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the case ot the Chinese; the c!lse' ot
the Japanese; and especially the case
ot the negroes, present barriers to as

similation that promise to keep open
a series ot race questions to which
the answers are not apparent.
Race contentions are complicated,

and, as time passes, are likely to be
Intensified on account of relations
with the a.lready Intricate labor prob·
lems. As the opportunities ot this
country become more universally ap·
proprlated the demand tor opportunl
ties, the contention tor place, be
comes fiercer. This affects· the lower
strata of society most. Here It Is that
the race riot at Springfield occurred.
It Is useless to moralize that there

ought not to be a race problem. The
race problem Is here and Is gr.owlng.
The Governor of Illinois set a good
example by ustug the power ot the
State tor the enforcement ot law. and
the establishment and preservation of
order. The lives and properties. of the
high as well as the lowly depend. upon
t.he observance of law and the orderly
trial ot offenders against- the good or

der of society. The administration ot
law must protect the person, the
rights, and the property ot the black
man 'as well as of the white man. The
race problem may lead to violence and
disorder but Its final settlement· will
be brought about In some orderly man
nero

THE WONDERFUL "ALASKA"
WHEAT PROPAGANDA.

Discussion of the wonderful "Alas·
ka" wheat proposition Is developing
some Interesting aspects. As promo
ters of "free advertising" the propa
gandlsts of the new wonder are cer

tainly a success. The astonishing
eommunlcatton .whlch caught several
veteran editors napping was received
by T:nr- KAlSSAS FARMER In time fOl'
this paper to preempt a place In tho
front· rank of t.he deluded, but for
some reason we sent the article to
Protessor TenEyck Instead of prtnt
Ing It, Rnd so we missed an oppor-

. tunlty. Consequently, about the time
some esteemed contemporaries were

regaling their .readers with a big ad
vertlaeu.ent In the belief that It was

I great reading matter, THE KANSAS
'The premium list ot the Sixteenth FARMER publtshed a sane and sensible

National Irrigation Congress and. In- discussion of the subject from Pro
ter-State Industrial Exposition, to be tessor' TenEyck.
'held at Albuquerque, N. M., Septem' Great was the surprise when the
',ber 29 to October 10, 1908, Is a work staid and conservative Saturday Even.

. 'ot art. It presents scenes of a coun- lng Post, the paper established by
try of which most people have vague Benjamin Franklin, appeared with the
'notions, but of which few have such free advertisement beautltully prlnt'knowledge as leads to appreciation. ed as a highly appreciated contrlbu
"I'here are thirty-three beautiful Illus- tion to Its reading columns. Then I.
.trations. 'Nearly all are full-page rep- D. Graham, business manager ot <THE
'resentatfves of Interesting views In a KANSAS "'·ARMER, wrote to the editor ot
.land differing from ours. Whether In- the Saturday Evening Post and en
.tendlng to visit til')

.

Irrigation Con-. closed with his letter the page of THE
tgress and tile Exposttton or not, It Is 'KA"iSAS FARMER' containing editorial
'worth while for t.he reader ':0 ask for ".' comments and Professor TenEyck's
:a copy of this premium list. The sec- . dlscussloh.,of' the subpject.
.retary is R. E. Twitchell, Albuquerque, Here Is the reply that Mr. Graham
.N..M. The editor Is of the opinion got to his 'letter:
'ithat copies of the book can be ob-
·;talned lly addressing the Passenger "Editorial Rooms, The Saturday
Department of the A. T. & S. F., To- I;;vening Post, The Curtis Publishing
;peka, Kans. Company; Philadelphia, George Hor

ace Lorimer, Editor.
"August 17, 1908.

"Mr. 1. D. Graham, Dear Sir:--Many
thanks for your letter. 'fhe article
in question was accepted without
proper Investigation by a Do-confiding
associate during my absence In the
West. When I read It on my return,
I felt certain that It was a fake, but It
was then too late to stop Its puhllca
tion, as the number' containing It was
already distributed. I at once started
a man for Idaho, got in communica
tion wit'h the Agricultural Station at
Moscow, and gave orders to hold uu
2.11 mail for both Adams and Day.
"'Ve shall, of course, t.ake the drst

opportunity possible to make a cor

rec:tion In the columns of the Satur
day Evening Post.

"Yours very truly,
"GEORGE H. LORIMER.

Prof. .& JVI. TenEyck, ot the Kan
'Bas State Agricultural College, Is this
week attending the meeting ot the Co
operative Experiment Association ot
the Plains Area, of ,,,hlch he Is presi
dent. The meeting Is held this year
-at Fargo, N. Dak.

THE RACE PROBLEM.

Race troubles at Springfield, Ill.,
last week resulted In violent deaths of
a large number of people, the burning
ot many homes, the calling out of the
State troops, and the indictment of
several persons for murder. Most ot
those killed were negroes. The homes
destroyed were those of negroes. The
scene of these occurrnces was not In
the South, but at the capital of a

Northern State and almost under the
shadow of the monument to Abraham

. Lincoln, the great emancipator.
The fact that this country has in

hand a serious' race problem Is not to
be doubted. Race problems are

among the most dIfficult ever under·
taken by mankind. Branches of the
white race which blend, prese.ntly
eliminate race or caste troubles In
t.hls country. Even though the Jews
constitute an unblending element In
our population, the hatred and perse

i cutfons to which they have been ·sub·
: jected In other lands are, with com"

paratively few exceptions, unknown In
.

America. But the case of the Indians,
which seems likely to settle Itself by
the extinction of the "noble red man;"

The enthusiasm of the original pro
moters of the much-mentioned new

wonder seems to be contagious. THE
KANSAS FARMER has received the tol
lowing letter Illustrating this fact:

"Abilene, Kans., August 16, 1908 .

"EDITOR KANSAS FARJ\mR:-�Te sup
pose you read the article on the "Mlr·

acle" wheat as described I� the last
Issue of the Saturday Evening Post
and the comments on same by Mr. Co
burn In the issue ot the Times of Aug·
ust 14, also that you received this
same article written by Mr. Adams
and that you threw It In the waste
basket.
"Our W. H. Boyd of this firm has

just returned from a two weeks' trip
through Idaho and brought back sam

ples of a wheat which we think Is the
same as described In the Saturday
Evening Post. The wheat as he saw

It In the field would easily make a

yield of 100 bushels per acre. It was
growing on rough, gravelly soil not
adapted to wheat-growing. It some of
our Kansas farmers were growing thls
wheat, I think they could make It pro
duce 126 bushels .per acre. We are

sending you sample which was gath·
ered too green to show the quality.
It Is no fake wheat. It convenient,
please show this sample to Mr. Co-
burn. ,/

"If any readers of TH.: KANSAS
FARMER want any further Intormation
In regard to this wheat we will gladly
give It by addressing Boyd Grain Com-
pany. Yours truly,

"130YD GRAIN COMPANY,
"W. H. Boyd."

"Abilene, Kans."

Followlng is part of the editor's re-

ply:
-
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stated in the circular letter that this
wheat Is well-known- and has been
tested at several of our experlmem
stutions. POSSibly in some particular
locality or localities of the United
States it may give excellent result«
and be a very valuable wheat to grow
but from the tests which have alread;
been made It Is quite evident that its
adaptation as a useful and valuable
wheat will be quite local.
"You ought to have known that the

State experiment stations are, to-day,
authority among the farmers; that H
you' had a valuable variety of wheat
you should have had It t.ested by the
experiment stations In the several
States In' which you Intended to In
troduce it, when if the tests prove
satisfactory t.here would have been no

difficulty in introducing the whent.
Under the present situation, however.
you will perhaps be able to sell but lit
tle of this wheat in Kansas or any
other State in which the State experi
ment station Is doing this particular
line ot work.

"The United States Department of
Agriculture, In cooperation with the
Experiment Station, has been testing
varieties of wheat In this State from
all parts of the world, growing them
on our experimental farms In order to
compare their yield, hardiness, and
quality of grain produced, and also
testing the. milling qualities of this
grain. The Poulard wheats have been
tested along with others and have not

proven equal to the hard red winter
Wheats ot the Turkey and Russian
type.

"Topeka', Kans., August 19, 1908.
"The Boyd Grain Company, Abilene,

Kans., Gentlemen:-We have your
letter of August 15 with reference to
the Saturday Evening Post and the "So tar as I can find no test has
�ansas· City Times articles on the so- been made of this 'Adams' wheat by
called 'Alaska' wheat. any experiment station as to Its yield
"If you read last week's KANSAS compared with other varieties, its

FARMER you are doubtless convinced hardiness and adaptation to diffflrenl.
that this paper' takes little stock in soil and climate, or Its milling qual
the 'Alaska' wheat. Further testt- ities. A chemical analysis of the

mony on this subject will appear In wheat such as was 'made at the Idaho
this week's paper. Experiment Btarfon proves nothing reo

"THE KA::"ISAS FARMER Is always garding its milling qualities. The
glad to promote every Improvement _ softest and' most Inferior wheats may
In agriculture and agricultural prod- show a chemical analysis equal to the
ucts. 'fhe editor Is not trom Missouri, hardest and best milling -wheats.
but wHl have to be shown better evi- Again, the fact that t.hls wheat may
dence than has yet been advanced be- succeed well on Mr. Adams' farm, in
fore he can' become enthused about peculiar conditions of soil and climate
this 'Alaska' wheat. and doubtless well Irrigated, does not

"Very truly yours, prove at all that. It will be adapted for
"E. B. COWGILL, Editor." growing In this State or any other soil

under different conditions of climate.
Experts who have been In this wheatThat Professor TenEyck receives'

some attention from these promoters
Is not surprising. The following cor

respondence Illustrates thoroughness
ot the propagandist's organization:

"Dodge City, Kans., August 16, 1908.
"Prot.' A. M. TenEyck, Manhattan,

Kans., Dear Slr:-I note In this morn

ing's State Journal, of Topeka, Kans.,
that you condemn Mr. Adams' wheat.
I enclose you a circular and would ask
that . you give the statements con

tained therein your careful consider
ation. That they are true Is beyond
dispute and can be easily proven if
you care to Investigate, and further,
the wheat Is a good milling wheat.
Trusting you will be Interested enough
to give the matter your attention, I
am, Yours truly,

"LLOYD EVANS."

The circular contains some of the
statements of the original communlca
tton, gives the' address of the Denver

.

agent, and informs the reader that
the writer of the above letter Is
"agent for the State of Kansas."
Following Is Professor TenEyck's

reply:

"Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kans., August 20, 1908.
"Mr. Lloyd Evans, Dodge City,

Kans., Dear Slr:-I enclose copy of
letter which I have just' writt,en as a

general reply on the point. In question.
Even If the 'wonderful' story which
you tell of the 'Alaska' wheat Is en·

tirely true there would be no reason

tor me to recommend this wheat tor
growing In Kansas, without having
given It a test at this Experiment Sta
tion. The work of the Experiment
Station Is to test just such new pro·
ductions, and also to protect the farm·
ers of the State from the Imposition

. and expense which Is often thrust
upon them by advertisers of novelties
and monstrocltles. Again, I have

Stal... of �orn :i15 feet 2 Inch... taU.
Nine feet to the ear... Ral.ed by ebas.
Broom neur Bennington, KnDB., ,vbere
nil corn I.. unu.uully fine tbll ..ea.on, ,
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worl, for years and who know most

about wheat would not think for a

moment of recommending this wheat

for general planting in other soli and

climate in which it has not been

grown or tested.

"As '1 stated in a former letter to

Mr. -Oscar Day, of Minneapolis. Minn.,
who seems to be the originator of the

story which' has been published
through a number of papers, I shall

be pleased to accept a sample of the

wheat and give it a fair -test at this

station in comparison with standard

varieties, both as regards yield, hardi

ness, and milling qualities, when if

the wheat proves anywhere equal' to
what is claimed for it, I shall certain

ly be pleased to recommend it to the

farmers of Kansas. Until such tests

have been made, however, I shall at

tempt to' advise farmers of Kansas not

to spend money on wheat which has

not proven its value for- growing in

this State. A. M. TENEYCK,
"Professor of Agronomy, Kansas State

Agricultural College."

TAXATION.

When the present law governing as

sessment and taxation had been en

acted and had received sufficient at

tention to make it certain that the re

turns of taxable property would be In

creased several fold, there was alarm

least tax levies would be so made as

to greatly increase the burdens of

taxation. There are certain statutary
limitations which can not be exceed

ed In the laying of taxes. These are

on a percentage basis. When the val

uations are increased several fold the

effect is to raise the taxation limit in

the same proportion. There was

some consideration of a proposition to

change the statutary limitation so

that the amount of taxes. that might
be raised should in no case be exces

sive. But, it was not known how

much or little increase would be made

in tile assessment, and on this ac

count the Legislature hesltated to

change the statutory percentage ltmt

tal ion. At the extra session, however,
a law was passed which provides that

the amount of taxes levied for any

general purpose shall not exceed by
more than two per cent the amount

levied for such purpose last year. It

is further provided that In certain

cases the State Tax Commission may

grant premiums to exceed the two per

cent limit.

THE KANSAS FARMER

December some people will have to di

vide needed comforts in order to pay

the taxes. Possibly every .person who

lives on taX: money ought to be better

paid. Possibly every present and pro

posed publtc enterprise ought to be

provided with twice as much money

as it has ever had. Possibly the pro
ductive

_

energies of the people are

able to meet such demands. Possibly,
also, the case of the productive toiler

who labors "from dawn to dewy eve"

and at times well into the hours of

the night should receive considera

tion.

Comment on Coburn's Conundrum.

I regret that Mr. Coburn made the

comparison In his "conundrum" pub
lished in the August 13 issue of THE

:KANSAS FARMEll. In the first place,
the comparison Is unjust both to my

self and to Professor Willurd. I have

not attained that degree of greatness
as an authority on agriculture as sug

gested by Secretary Coburn. On the

other hand, Professor Willard has a

high standing among the chemists of

the United States and is well and fa

vorably known throughout this State.

He Is one of the ablest scien

tists In the West and Is well in

formed in agriculture. His ability,
long acquaintance with the agrlcul
ture of this State. and long and faith

ful service at the Agricultural College
have made him an authority on many

agricultural problems. Personally, I

have great respect and esteem for

Professor Willard. He Is one of the

most methodical men I have evet met.

He was acting director of this Experi
ment Station for many years and so

tar as the routine work of the office

Is concerned, there are few men bet

ter qualified to undertake it.

This comparison and the reftectlon

on the members of our board of re

gents can not, of course, help either

of the parties .eoncerned toward secur

ing the election as director of this Ex

periment Station. For myself I have
never made a personal application for

the position. ,It seems now that the

position will 'go to some candidate out

side the State. ·As a matter of prin
ciple and not from any personal rea

son, I would rather see an able, broad

minded, well-trained agriculturist se

cure this position, and I believe we

have just such a candidate in Prof. E.

H. Webster, now Chief of the Dairy
Division, United States Department of

Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Manhattan, Kans., Aug. 21, 1908.

Institute and Experiment Station
Workers.

EDITOR KANSAS l!�ARMElt:-The next

The Government Wants Horses.

Some weeks ago THE KANSAS FARM'

ER announced that Captain L. Harde

man, quartermaster at Fort Reno,

Okla., was compillng a list of horse

breeders in Kansas for the purpose of

securing a knowledge of where to go

when horses for the cavalry. remount

or for the artillery were needed by
the army.
We have received many letters from

farmers who desire to know what type

It is to be put down to the credit of

the Tax Commission that nearly all

applications for authority to exceed

i.he limit have been denied. Only in _

cases of actual emergency has the lim

it been raised.

The power to tax is one of ' the dan

gerous powers of government. The

demands of the beneficiaries of taxa

tion are always insistent. Their ar

guments are always plausable. The

appeals to patriotism, to philanthropy,
to National, State, and local pride are

feelingly and persistently presented.
annual meeting of the American Asso

Every board and every official con- _

ciution of Farmer's' Institute Workers

nected with any public work or 'enter- will be held at Washington, D. C., No

prise is ambitious to please the work- vember 16 and 17.

ers in the service of the public and to At the same place and beginning

leave behind him worthy monuments
November 17 will be held the annual

10 witness his connection with the meeting of the Association of Ameri

work or the enterprise. The ever-in- can Agricultural Colleges and Expert

(Tcasing expanding undertakings
ment Stations. The secretary of. the

prosecuted by common effort or at Association of Colleges and StatIOns

common expense add mightily to the writes: "It seems impossible to se

amounts to be raised' by taxation. cure reduced railroad rates."

The educational system, consisting of. Notice is sent out �hus early in 01'

common schools, grammar schools, del' that the farmers institute work

high schools, colleges, and unlversi- ers of the country may have t ime �o
ties, all provided and maintained at arrange for attendance upon thts

public expense, constitutes an exam-
- meeting. A program of the exercises

pIe of the progress of this kind of so-
w!ll be mailed you at least one month

clallam. The money expended upon prior to t.he date of the meeting.

this system constitutes the largest
JOHN HAMILTON,

item in the tax bill. It is money well Farmers' Institute Specialist, Depart-

invested. To discontinue it would be ment of Agriculture.

·t.o reduce by' a very large proportion
the desirability and the money value

of all property in the State.

Having to face the persistence of
the ever-Increasing demand for more

money for public and semi-public pur
poses. taxing boards are verily in

need of legal limitations to enable
them to keep taxes low enough to be

<ndurable. In addition to this help,
these boards should always remember

that the money levied has to be
earned by the people and that next
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One month before a subscription expires we enclole a renewal blank

on which you may write your order for the renewal, and In the last copy
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sound, firm, large, elastic, and healthy
in appearance.

Each' horse will be subjected to a

rigid inspection and any animal that

does not meet the above requirements
, in every respect must be rejected.

The young artlllery horse should be
a stockier animal than the young cav

alry horse, 4% to 5 years old, weigll.t
1,050 to 1,150 pounds, depending on

tbe height (15�4 to 15% hands), gen
tle in harness, with shoulders suffi

ciently broad to support the collar
and otherwise conform with the above

specifications.

of horse is necessary for these ser

vices, . and Captain' Hardeman was

_ asked to furnish the information,
which he has done in the following

specifications:
The young cavalry horse' must be

sound, well bred, and of a superior
class; gentle, free from vicious hab

its; with free and prompt action at

the walk, trot, and gallop; without

blemish or defect; of a kind disposi

tion; with easy gait, and otherwise to

conform to the following description:
A gelding of uniform and hardy col

or; In good health and fair condition,
from 3 to 4 years old, weighing from

875 to 1,000 pounds, depending on the

height, which should be from 15 to

15% hands. Better 'roo). Required lu the Home

Head small and well set on neck;
ThaD In the Shop.

.

with muzzle fine, mouth deep, Ups thin It used to be the gcner-a.I Idea that al-
most any t.ools were good enough for

and firmly comprssed, nostrils large home use. It Is just as generally rec-

a d fi e branches of d j ld ognlzed nowadays that It Is really nec

n n .,
un er aw w e essary to have even better tools for the

apart, forehead broad and full, eyes home than for the shop, not only be

large, prominent and mild, vision per-
cause good tools are required for good
work. but because few homes have the

fect in every respect, and ears small, facilities for grinding. sharpening. set-

thin, and well put on. ting and adjusting.

Neck, light, moderately long and \'V'hen you buy tools for home use.
rhe rerore. It Is necessary to get the very

tapering (toward its upper end) with best quality, tools that will hold their

crest firm and longer than under side. edges, and whose. adjustments are ac

curate and permanent. The question Is

\Vithers, elevated, not unduly fine, how to get such' tools.

well developed and muscled. Nearly forty years a 11:0 Simmons.

Sh Id ... 1 bli d 11 Hardware Company. realizing the de-
ou er.. , ong, 0 que, an we mand for tools of quality. put on the

muscled. market the famous Keen rl:utter Tool

Chset, full: deep, moderately broad ·Cablnets. "

Every tool In these cabinets bears the
and plump in front. , ,. Keen Kutter name and trademark, and

Fore legs, vertical_ and" properly Is guaranteed by the makers to be satls

placed, with elbow large, long, proml- ����O:l.-If not, your money will be re-

. nent, and clear' of chest, forearm large To make this guarantee possible ev-

at the elbow, long and heavlb: mus- ery Keen Kuttcr tool. before It leaves
the factory. Is carefully Inspected and

cled, knee large, prominent, and wide put to tests more sever-e than the wear

in front.
and tear of actual use.r

Back, straight and well muscled.
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets give the

home man an opportuntty to possess as

Loins, broad, short, and muscular. ""'. good a set of tools. kept In as good
.

Barrel, large and' ribs well arched condition, as the most experienced car

penter or cabinet maker. Racks and

from girth to flank. hooks for every tool keep them from

Hind quarters, long, wide, full, being nicked and battered from contact
with each other.

._

rounded externally and musclar. Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the

Hocks, neatly outlined, lean, large, only ones containing a set of tools, ev

ld f f t t d 11 dl ery one of which belongs to the same

WI e rom ron 0 rear an we -

brand, stamped with the same trade-

rected. mark and backed by the same guaran-

Limbs, from knees and hocks down- tee. The cabinets are of polished oak
and are fitted with drawers In which

ward, short, wide, laterally with ten- are the necessary helps to all work,

d d 11 nt t di 11 t such as glue, sand paper, nails. tacks.
ons an game .. s s an ng we ou screws. brads, steel wire. picture wire,

from bone and distinctly defined. clamps, 011 can, oil-stone, etc.

Pasterns, strong, medium length, There are various sizes and styles of

bli d
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets. from the

not too 0 que an well directed. box of tools at $8.50 to the complete out-

Feet, medium size, circular in shape fit sufficient for every need at $85.00.

d i h h
There Is surely one that will exactly

and soun , w torn black, smooth suit you both as to assortment of tools

and fine of texture, sole moderately and price. If not at your dealer's write

concave and frog well developed,
to Simmons Hardware' Company, Inc.,
St. Louis and New York, U. S. A.

'J'HE NECESSI,'Y FOil, GOOD TOOLS.

Scene on the Alfalfa Valley Ranch In Trego County, Kansas. Owned by Otto

Young. Utica. Kans. This shows what alfalfa does In the so-called "short
grass country."
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The Texas Fever Tick,

DB. 'P. S. KERSHNER, UNITED STATES BU

REAU OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY, BEFORE

THE KANSA.S I:lTA'rE VETERINARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Among the most important para
sites of domestic animals' that occur

In the State of Kansas is the Texas
fever ,tick, Boophilus Anmilatus,
though usually only a temporary res

Ident, yet during this short period of
time the loss of· cattle is .gfeat and if
allowed to pass through its life cycle
unmolested the destruction of cattle

. would be greater wfthaecttons perma
nently infected.
The ordinary life history of this tick

follows: Mature females drop off cat
tle and in a few days begin to lay
eggs to the number of from 1,600 to
3,000. These eggs are hatched In
from two to six weeks. The larvlI! on
emerging are of a brownish color
about one-thirty-second' of an inch
long with six legs. They attach them
selves to blades of grass, weeds,
fences, etc., to lay in wait for some

host, and, unless they can secure

blood, development ceases. Upon be
coming attached to a host-be it cow,
.horse, ass, mule, or deer-they begin
to grow, and in a week will molt the
first time by adding one pair of legs,
the male and female being of tire same

size. At the end of the second week
the final molt is about completed, the
male and female being readily dis
tinguished. At this time the female

" ttlI� l{ANSAS' FAltMElt
should mature on a bovine, which has
in its blood the piroplasma' blge
minum, the following generations will
again become Infected. OccasionaiIy
outbreaks of fever occur within the
quarantine area, some of which are

due to a lowering of the vltaltty, such
as starvation, want of water, long
drtves

.

without water, etc., also the
disease may appear among Southern
cattle dipped and placed on Northern
pastures. In the latter case there
need be no fear of the relapse as the
intermediate bearer is absent and dis
ease will only occur among the ani
mals exposed to the debtlitating con

-dtttons,

f4!!2 TSFE:lN&D UOSSAI4gKO cu�t��!�9.!.!!-l�!�
, ., IIedroom .ult., wltb th. lUId.nta!ldlas aail a.,ee_.at thatJOu will, lind It the equal 01 bedroom IlUlteII that sell everywhere at�6.ool Btrletly Well. made and IInlah and (you are not

Writ. for Fr.. ��K f:a��t .:��=r:::, Fur..tar.C.ataloaU. IDI In price. you may retll1'll It to 118at our81_ and we will promptly,

ret�ur 114.90. including 'li'hat
you d (or freight. Weight, 3O(j
po Securely packed and IIbIIl-iIed !rom. either DOnhern or 80uthernIaotol'l", nearest your bOIlle; 80 thatthe In!lght Oharges will be very little
nothing compan,d to what you Will

MADEriOF S E LEe TED
THOROUGHLY SEASONED
AND KILN DRIED OAk
hl� � aid.. flalah, Bed 71
::::..:reag�" byln���,:-an��
double deck lIbapeel toP with rounded
edli:es and comers; rull JllU!el end.
anil baCk; swell Iront top drawera.FrenCh beveled plate mirror. 20 by 24 Inohes. Note tile ornamental carvinlB on bed and dreMi!r. Wash.stand has a double top WIth &mall top drawer to matob dresser. Fitted wltli lock8, cut bJ'llll handles andcasters. Drawers Perfect IIt!!!!g and smooth running. Every detall 11m clll88 throughout. .. ...90 I. a ..,eelalcut prlc., We have only 2.000 of tbeee IlUltes to Iiill at thIa special price to advertlae thIa deP8l't!Dent.. Wendvlae that..louRorder at once. ARG I la our _Ia' fr.. Furnltur. Cata� w••bow picture. andGREAT fU N.ITURE BANS. d••"rlptl..... ofev.rythln.'!I'...lIInfurnltur.ofeve.,. ..ac:rlptlon.It you don't order thIa bedroom suite immediately and you are In__ In anythlnglD tII1'IIltur'e. don't Iall toWrIte UB a letter or a� and say. "Bend me your new FU1'IIlture C&talollle and a1rllour latest o!fenI." Y.ouwill be surprised at tbe mone)' we can save you. We have IIl'I'aIIII"mentB wltll dillerent tII1'IIlture factories. north.south, east and weatlso that we can make shipment promptly and Irom a point near you and thUB make thefreight ch_ "IIer)' ow. It llOU expect to buy anything In (U1'IIlture don't fall to WrIte at once (or our newFurDlture catalogue and see what we can oller you.

Address SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

TREATMENT.

Tick infested cattle can be success

fuHy treated with crude oil either as
a dip or hand dressing or if this ma

terial is not available, equal parts of
kerosene and cottonseed oil with or

without sulfur are used to good ad
vantage. In treating infected cattle;
I have used the two preparations and
as a rule lost only the animals visibly
affected.
Pastures which have been Infected
may in these parts be used the follow
ing season without danger, since t.be
cold of winter kills the ticks unless
well protected. If one wishes to in
crease safety, burning off the pasture
late in the fall. is good policy.
There are at least eight species of

ticks reported as found upon cattle of
t.his country as follows: Boophilus
Annulatus (Texas fever), IxodeR l"ic
inus (castor bean), Dermacentor Ret
iculatus (net), Dermacentor Ellectris
(dog or wood), Amblyomma Ameri·
canum (Lone star), Ornlthodores

clover and alfalfa there is a large bulk
for the required nutrients and pigs
can not go enough for a maximum
growth. roven if you have corn and
clover it is still necessary for the
young pig to have some protein food
-cow-peas, soy-beans, or Canada, field
peas. 'l'here is nothing better grown
on the farm to balance up the ration.

RICHER CO]l{MERCIAL FEEDS.

"Rape Is a bulky feed for fattening
and It is necessary to use some nitro
genous feed with it. Ir you feed clo
ver hay in racks the pigs will not eat
as much of it as If It were chopped up

as finely as possible, scald
ed with steam, and mixed
with the slop. You can

buy middlings, low grade
fiour; it has protein, but
not enough. Tankage,
meat-meal, and blood-meal
are very much richer than
shorts. Perhaps the most
concentrated nitrogenous
feed we have is tankage.
It was found by test that
60-per-cent tankage con
tained about 46 per cent
'of digestible protein. There
is danger -in feeding too
much protein; it is worse
than feeding too little.

THE LAST 1'WO MONTHR.

"During the last two
months of the feeding pe
riod carbohydrates or fat
tening feeds are of greater
importance. We must use
feeds that are digestible
like corn,' wheat, flour, or
middlings, but bran is
practically indigestible for
the pig. Oil-cake contains

as much protein as middlings, and
ranks with meat-meal or oil-meal; t.he
last is perhaps better because it con

tains much ether extract.

Wheot. Field In Riley COllnty, ·Kon...... Photo by S. C. Orr, Manhattan, KanN,

becomes fertilized, enlarges slowly
rrom one to three weeks, then rapidly
increases in size a few days prior to
'falling off. The male tick develops
little after

_
the second molt, and ill

usually found attached to the ventral
surface of the female, his known role
being the fertiltzation of the female.

HARD TO KILL.

The eggs are tenacious of life and
may lie dormant for a time. To illus
trate: On September 12, 1906, Ire·
moved a number of mature temales
from cattle, placed them in a tightly
corked half-ounce vial. Egg-laying be
gan in three days. The vial was ex

posed to varying temperatures, car
fled in a grip. For a long time the
eggs, though fertile, did not hatch, but
on January 31, 1907, a number of
larvee were hatched, living until March
sr, 1907.
The most interesting fact in connec

tion with the life of this tick is that
the female. after gorging herself with
blood from cattle of certain sections.
drops to the ground, lays eggs, and
the larvee hatched are capable of
transmitting Texas fever. Numerous
experiments made by injecting an
emulsion of Iarvee, subcutum and in
travenously, have failed to produce
the disease.

A PECULIARITY.

Tic!{s grown on horses. asses, or
mules will not produce fever in cattle.
However, If any future generation

Megnini (ear), Argas Miniatus (clrluk
en). and Oxodes Hexagonus (Euro
pean dog tick). The last two' are set
dom found on cattle. Argas Minitus
is the chicken bug of the Southwpst
and Mexico, cauainu heavy losses of
poultry and frequently causing stttlug
hens to leave the nest, The fever
can be known trom the other apecles
by the small dorsal shield, the lines of
each side being nearly straight, drawn
in at fourth pair of legs.

A Lesson In Pig Feeding.
The following practical items upon

this subject were given by Prof. Wil
liam Dietrich of the Illinois College of
Agriculture at the Peoria meetings of
the 111tnois Farmers' Institute. Mr.
Dtetrtcn devotes his whole time to the
study and teaching of swine husban
dry:
"The average market hog should

weigh :-l00 pounds at eight months of
age. For the pig two to six months
old protein is the most important feed.
Without protein it can not build up
the lean meat or grow to any size.

SIX PROTF.IN FEEDS OF THE FARM.
"Protein Is found In skim-milk, clo

ver, and alfalfa. Corn is nine-tenths
carbohydrates; oats have a little more

protein than corn" but not sumcient
for the pig. Rye contains a little
more protein than corn. Barley is
one of the best feeds on the farm;
It contains more protein than rye. In

NECES�ARY TO MIX THE FEEDS.

"1t Is much better to mix the feeds
than to feed corn at one time and
something else at another time. Oth
erwise the pigs are liable to get too
much of the protein teed, lose their
appetite for corn and becom.e stunted
for their Uves."

TWICE THE GAINS ON HALF THE FEI!:D.

Nine lots of pigs were fed In one of
Professor Dtetrtch's experiments and
he gradually reduced the feed of two
lots of young pigs until he had taken
away just half of the ration, and then
they were making twice the gain they
did before. Lots 5 and 6 which were
fed according to the old scientltic -feed
ing standard weighed 270 pounds at
nine months, while the two lots fed by
Professor Dietrich's method averaged
ll!l!! and sus pounds respectively. How
was this done'! By holding the pr ��
down at the beginning. by feeding less
protein. '1'he gains were not only
larger but the gain at the close was

made oII of cornmeal, which is a

cheaper feed. It allowed to do so pigs
wlll eat too much protein at first and'
tlrat wUl keep their weight down for
ever afterward.
'1'hls Is a valuable result, but one

must be careful not to misinterpret
it. The more common error Is to feed

tOG little protein than to feed ,too
much. Professor Dietrich's statement
gives no sanction Whatever to the at
tempt to raise hogs on corn and wa
ter.

IllJo"FERENT RESULTS FROM DIFFERENT RA.·

TIONS.

"The pigs in lot 1 started in the ex

periment when they were three
months old, weighing 60 pounds, and
were fed until they were nine months
old. making a gain of llO pounds; they
had carbohydrates. 'l'he pigs in lot �
were fed the same as in lot 1 on car

bohydrates 'In the form of corn, and
had mineral matter In the form of air
slaked lime, charcoal, ashes, and a
few load.s of dirt. They gained 70
pounds. The pigs in the remaining
lots had protein in addition to the
mineral matter. The pigs In Iot :I
weighed ll40 pounds. This buri6h were
fed straight corn on clover pasture
end they made a gain of two and a
half times that of lot 2.

"Pigs can be overfed on skim-milk.
J n an experiment last year pigs which
were fed three times a day made larg
er and more' economical gains than
pigs that were fed twice, but the tor
mer were not given all they would eat
each time.

YOUNG pros MAKE GREATEST GAINS.

"A II months pig will not weight
much over ao pounds; at three
months, 50 to 60 pounds. At 5 montbs
the pig has gained 50 pounds in about.
three weeks. At 7 months he weigbs
about 250 pounds and has put on 150
pounds of pork in three months. It
takes two months to put on the next
50 pounds. and the pig gains only 60
pounds from nine, to twelve 'months.

A'!'lP 'rHE MOST ECONOMICAL GAINS.

"When the pig (in a certain experi
ment) is a months old it eats 2.2
pounds of food per day; when 7
months old he weighs five times as
much but eats only three times as
much. 'Between 4 and 5 months ot
age the pig makes 60 pounds gain in
ao days trom 120 pounds of feed. Bul
after the pig is 9 months old it takes
three months to put on 50 pounds ot
pork trom 6aO pounds of feed. Which
Is the more economical. The only
way to tigure feed is in proportion to
the live weight.

SELF-FEEDER NOT BEST.

"We have round that hogs do not
have worms when they are given
charcoal, air-slaked lime, and ashes.
We have a trough in which we put
each part by itself and let the hogs
help themselves.
"A self-feeder is not best for young

pigs. for under 5 months old they wiIl
eat too much."

'

Springfield, Ill. ARTHUR J. BILL.

There are some things we ought to
learn to do for ourselves: Sharpen
our own knives; hang up our own
caps; hunt up thing� that are lost;
keep the cry back when it seems bound
to come; go after the cows; count up a

hundred; be brave always; help everv
body. Let's _ do these things.

The fellow who boasts that he does
the best he can, generally does other
people the best he knows how.
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Apple Rust.

We are maUlng to you, under sepa

rate cover, two specimens of apples
affected with fungus diseases which

are new to us. One,'a Red June va

riety, the other Cooper's Early White.

We have seen very few, perhaps three

01' four, apples during the season af

fected as the Red June Is. The Coop
er's Early White disease Is more com

mon, having put In its appearance two

or three years ago. It seems to be

closely related to the black spot or

scab, but is different" In some ways.

Please Inform us what these diseases

are called, also whether or not they
a re considered dangerous.

:T. F. FAGERT & SON.

The Red June apple Is affected with

the apple rust (Gymnosporanglum
macropus). This fungus spends part
of Its life history on the apple and

part on the red cedar. On the cedar

it attacks the twigs and branches,
causing the formation of spherical or
irregular shaped knots which are

somewhat fleshy when green and

corky when dry. These �nots are

swellings of the stem due to the

irritation of the fungus parasite
within the tissue. Within these

swelllngs, or cedar apples, as they
are called, the fungus comes to mao

turlty and produces its spores. In the

spring these cedar apples become con

splcuous, especially aft�r a rain, when
the jelly like masses containing the

orange-colored spores swell and form

long tags hanging from the cedar ap

ples. The spores after drying are

blown about by the wind and Infect

the leaves and fruit of the apple, wild
crab, hawthorne, and other related

trees. The leaves are much more fre

quently attacked than the fruit.

On the apple leaves or fruit the sum

mer stage of the fungus forms spots
which are at first yellow, but which
may afterwards turn brown on account'

of the dying of the tissue. On the

under side of the leaf these spots wfll
be found to contain numerous pores'

or minute cups. The stage of the

fungus on the apple is therefore call-,
ed the cluster cup stage. Apple trees

are often seriously damaged by this

disease, which may become epidemic
oyer considerable areas. The writer
is not aware, however, of any serious
outbreak of this disease in the State
of Kansas. ' ! .,."'I11'III
Since part of the life history of the

fungus occurs in the cedar, these trees

when in the vacinity of orchards,
sbould be carefully watched and even

removed if necessary. At any rate,
branches bearing. cedar apples should
he promptly removed and burned. It

must. be borne in mind that the branch
and not simply the cedar apple Itself

should be removed, for the reason

that the fungus has been shown to be

perennial In the branches of the cedar

and may therefore form new cedar

apples for several successive years.
The best time to remove these affect·

ed cedar branches and twigs Is In the

fall and winter, since at that time the

swelltngs are about grown and there

fore most conspicuous, and t.he spores
are not yet ,disseminated. It wfll be

too late to remove the cedar apples
after t.he yellow tags begin 'to appear
on the cedar trees In the spring, for
the spores will already have been

formed and partly scattered.
Spraying the apple-trees with Bor

deaux mixture has been recommended
but it Is considered by many to be of

doubtful value In the control of this

disease. When Bordeaux mixture Is

used the flrst spraying Is made just
as the leaves expand and a second a

few weeks later. A third Is recom

mended In very rainy seasons. Differ
ent varieties 'of apples vary widely in
their susceptiblllty to this disease. In
general apples of the crab type are

most frequently attacked.
The Cooper's Early White apple

Which' yOU send, Is attacked by the

scab. This is caused by the fungus
(Fuslcladluin dendrlttcum). The spe
clmen which you send Is a typical
case, but owing to the nature of the
epidermis of this variety of apple and

.
,

TIiE KANSAS FARMER

to the fact that the fungus is now In
an active state of growth, the appear
ance Is perhaps more velvety than you
were expecting it to be.
The apple scab first appears In the

spring on the young foUage producing
velvety, olfve-colored patches. This
form Is sometimes known as mildew
or leaf blight. In severe cases the
leaves become shriveled and dtscolor

ed, eventuallly falling off. The fungus
also attacks the stems of young ap
ples at blcssomfng time, especially
if the weather is unusually cool and
moist. .This causes the young fruit to
shrivel and drop off, often greatly reo

duclng the crop of mature fruit.
'

The most characteristic effects of
the fungus, however, are found on the
fruit itself. Here the spots appear
at first much like those on the leaves
but as the fruit develops, the fungus
works under the cuticle or outer layer
of the skin, causing it to scale off.
These spots on mature apples have a

dark brown or blackish color with a

narrow border of light gray. On badly
affected fruit the spots run together,
sometimes thereby covering one-third

of the surface. . Deep cracks often oc

cur In such cases, which allow the ap

ple to dry out.

Apple scab Is without doubt the

worst disease affecting this fruit. This

Is due not alone to its destruetton of

the foliage and young apples, but also
to the unsightly spots which reduces

the market value of only slightly·af·
fected fruits and again to the fact that

the. scabby spots and cracks open a

way for the entrance of numerous rot

producing' fungi which may cause a

greater loss of apples In the cellar.

Since it has been found that this

fungus spends its winter In the fallen

leaves under the apple-trees, one meth

od of holding it in check is the care

ful cleaning of the orchard In winter

or early spring. All old leaves, weeds,
dead branches, and twigs should be

gathered together and burned.

Spraying with Bordeaux mixture

has also been proven to be of practical
value In the prevention of this disease.

The first spraying, made before the

buds open, may consist of a strong so

lution of copper sulfate In water

(about one pound to twentY'five gal
Ions). After the leaves appear" Bor

deaux mixture must be used. The

flrst spraying of this should be before

the flowers are out and should be very
thorough. The next spraying should

be [ust after the blossoms fall; and

this should be followed by subsequent
sprayings at intervals of about ten

days to two. weeks, accordin8':' to the

weather. GEO. F. FREEMAN.

�
Apiary Exhibits for the Fair.

Now that the great State·Wlde Fair

is near at hand let no beekeeper fall
to be with us lind help make a good
showing in the apiary department.
Try your best to be with us and help
encourage the industry, as we here at

ithe Topeka Fair do not want to be

outdone by any county fair.'
I

We have a nice building to make

our showing in, so put your shoulder

r.
the wheel and help what you can.

o not watt
:

to let the other fellow

o it.
Hutchinson Is hard at work to out

�o us at Topeka. I know they can not

If -we all do our best. If you have not

h premium list write to R. J. Kreipe,
Il.'opeka. :T. P. LUCAS.

I Shawnee County.
I ---------------

I Kansas Beekeepers.
, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -The an

nual meeting of the Kansas State Bee

'keeps' Association will be held at

Hutchinson, September 16·17. First

session will be held Wednesday the
16th at 2.30 p. m. As this meeting
comes during the State Fair, it will

give all an opport.unlty to visit the

fair and also attend the association

meetings. It is expected' that there

will be several noted beekeepers pres
ent from different parts of the country.
The discussions of the dffferent top
ics will be both interesting and In-
structlve. O. A. KElilNli:. Secy.
Osage City, Kans.
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Do You VVant a
�atch?

No. 49. MaD'a Watch;' Sixteen size, open
face, German Illver watcb with a lIenulne Jew
eled movement, "The Knickerbocker." Stem
wind and eet. porcelain dial, en.....ved case tliat

Is guamnteed to wear permanently. Guamnteed
an excellent time-piece. Not. I'lock 1m t a r..1
watcb. GlveD for three lIub'lCrI.deDII at
81.00 each.

Nil. 438. Lad)". Nickle Sliver Watch.
Popular 8 lize, genuine Amertcan Watcb move

ment, Onelt or material and adjultment,_an ex,

coUent tlme-pl_, eoamel dial. nlckle Illver C&IIe
will nev.r cbanlle color, antique bow, fully gUAr·
anteed furnlabed In eatln Une" box. Glvea
Cor .hi-ee .ub.c....p.lon. at81.00 each.

No. 981'. The 'Skeleton Watch. The
"Skeieton" i8 a meet unique and aovet watchi
tbe front and back I'lates of the movement are

cut 80 81 to IIlve an unobetructed view of lis In
nermost mechanism. You can see throlJlLb It.
An abeolntlY guaranteed time-keeper. strong and
dnmble enongb to last a IIfPl1me; It la furnished

In nlckle and gun m.lal. Give .. Cor Ove .ub.
acr!ptlon. at 81.00 each.

The Alarm Watch. Novel and moat userut
In many ways: an txC< lI.ntwatcb with an alarm
attacbment will Insure your keeping your en

,,&gementll; tbe back wben opened lervea 811 a

deAk atand wh'Cb makeelt not only valuable on
account of tbe alarm but as a deak watcb; lIun
metal case, making It an artlltlc, novel and
goaranteed watcb. Given for ten aab.crlp
dona at81.00 each.

Not a cbeap "dollar watcb," wblcb Is

nally a clock, but a realjeweled,lluaranteed

watcb tbat Is made by on .. oftbe best known

watob factories bl tbe United Statell.

Tbe Kanaas Farmer now otrers a nu�

her otatyles ortbese famous Knickerbocker

Watcbes, genuine jeweled movement, solld

nlckle allver cases, porcelain (not paper)
.

dials, mlly guaranteed, as premiums during

tbe next SO day. on)y.

We bave only a small r,umber of tbese

watcbes and "firBt come first served."-·

Remember tbat tbese are not cheap
clocks In watcb form but jeweled.movement

watcbes•.

Wbleb one do you wantl

No. 478. Bo)". orOudn.Watch. Nlokle
Illver, 8 lize. will never cbaDge color, engmved
back, full bezel. b�avy Amble dial, genuine
watcb movempnt, rellulated and fully guamn·
tpp�, antiqne bow and crown. Itpmwind and set.
Glv"D fOI' three 8I1b�crlptl ..n8 ot 81.00
each.

Ne. 136. Lad)"8 20-)'ear Gold FIUed
Watch. An 0 alEe chatelalnp watcb with blgb
grade American Jeweled movement, tbe case la
gold Oiled, plain pollabed. warranted to wear for
2� Vellli. Item wInd and stem set, porcelain dl,,1
and ful'� gu.r.-t.-it. Gh'en for twelve "ab
.cl'lptloD8 at 81.00 each.

I!Itop Watch. :NIckle allver case, regular
blgb Mmde 7-Jewel Ne... York Standard move

mPDt, wltblePllt aecond attacbment. A perfect
recorder for timing lportll,mclDlr or mecbanl<'8l
movementll;.fully I(IJ&m!lteed. GlveD for ten
aubaerlpdana at 81.00 each.

A.dclr_.. K"",aA. FARMmR. CO.. Top•.,.... Kaa••
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LIVE STOCK. REPRESENTATIVB8.

L. lI:. Lewfa Kanll8l! and Oklahoma
A. L. Hotchlnp KanIl8l! and Nebruka
GfIo. E. UOIe MllIIIOorl and Iowa

P1JH.)!l-DHED S'I'O(JK SALES.

Sbortb ..�n ...
Sept. 10 .. H. K. Frant.. University Place.

Neb .• at State Fair Urounds.
Sept. 29 .....•......•. S. W. Hogate, Bladen. Neb.
I;ept. ao H. H. Hess, Surprise. Neb.
Uct. 5 A. O. StullIey. Sheridan. Mo.

Nov. l1..A. C. snauenberser, Alma, Neb., and
Thes. Andrew N. Son, Ca.mbridge,
Neb .• at Cambridge.

Nov. 25 .. , J�. D. Luuwrg, Sabethn. Kans.

Feb. 17 1. F. St.odde •• IVlchiU•• Kans.

Feb, 17 .. J. C. Hobln!;oll, !hgT., "lullita, Kans.

Hereford...

Sept. 15. 16 J. F. Gulick. ·Jasper, Mo.

Sept. 28 Jeese Engle. Sheridan. Mo.

Sept. 29 Mrs. 1;. W. Hudson, Sibley. Mo.
Oct. 15 R. N. Lowts cHIMe. Bladen., Neb.
Oct. 26. 27 .. Chus, Rlclue, \1'. B, Stine. Mgr.,

SUlvr lse, Neb.
Mar. 3. � .. DI"perslon sale o( Cornish & Patten

,

Heretords ut osborn, Mo., £0 settle
Patten's estate.

Hed Poll••

7 J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kans.
Aberdeen-AuglIlt,

6 .. Dtsperalon or Anderson & Findlay herd
at lola. Kuns.. w, C. Mellavock,
Mgr., Sprlnglieut, Ill.

Jer.e)'••

0ct.

Nov.

Ort. 12 ...1. B. Otvens, watonga, Ok lu .. at Ok
lahoma City.

Oct. 20 Klnloch Farm. Kirksville. Mo.

P..land-Chlnn ....

""pt. I..F. C. DeMoth and \V. B. Seyfer.
Al'kansas City, Kans.

Sept. S...... . .....A. K. Sell, Fredonia. Kans.
I:'ept. 9 ..••......R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg. Mo.
Sept. 11 •.•... J. F. '1'homas, Maple City. Kans.

Rept. 12 Ed McDaniel, Parsons. Kans.

Sept. 23 Knurpp Bros., Pleasant Hili. Mo.
Sept. 24 .....•..•..•.A. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.
Sept. �G •• J. A. Jenkins, COI�way Springs, Kans.

;;evt. :!I; P. L. Clay, Broken Arrow. Okla.
bept. 2S W. J•. Wright; Jr.. Rosendale. Mo.
Sept. 29 J. H. Harvey & Son, Maryville, Mo.
Sept. �O •••.•••••.••H H. Hess, Surprise, Neb.
t-1el,t. 30 B. H. Colbert, Tishomingo. Okla.
Oct. 1. W. J. Wright,' ,J.r.. Rosendale. Mo.
Oct. l. 'V. 'V. Wheeler. Harlan, Iowa.

��t L:::::::::::�:L�·-ft:��':,�, �:.:�:�nk��:
vct. :1 Andrews Stock Farm. Kearney, Mo.
Oct. 3 0. C. Lonergan, Florence. Neb.
Oct. 5 •.....•..L. D. Arnold, Enterprise, Kans.
Oct. 5 : E. A. Vanscoye, Mont Ida. Kans.
Oct. 5 A. O.'Stanley, Sheridan. Mo.
Oct. 6 T. D. SPangler, Sharon. Kans.

. uct. 6..•......•.•.....•J. M ... Baler, Elmo, Kans.
Oct. 7 F. E. Mllller, Hamilton. Mo.
Oct. 9 Dolos S. Hazen. Hollis. Kans.
Oct. 9 Barkley, Bros., Louisburg, Kans.
Oct.9 EII Zimmerman. Fairview. Kans.
Oct. 10 .. Crollord & Drummond, Norton, Kans.
Oct. 10 .. H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.. at Har-

risonv111e, Mo.
Oct. 10 C. D. Swain, Robinson, Kans.
Oct. 10•......... A. & P. Schmldtz, Alma. Kans.
Oct. 12 l<'red Collet, Lincolnville. Kans.
Oct. 12 Fred Willie, Columbus, Neb.
Oct. 12 E. E. Axline, Oak Grove. Mo.
Oct. 12 :D, A. Moats, Polo, Mo.
Oct. 12 Andrew Johns, Rosendale, Mo.
Oct. 13- H: H. Crawford. Rea, Mo.
Oct. 13 0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb.
Uct. 14 ....••..•. 'V. \'. Hope & Son. Stella. Neb.
Oct. 14 ..•.....•.G. W. Allen, Tonganoxie, Kans.
Oct. 1[i ••••••Frnnk Davis & Son. Holbrook, Neb.
Oct. 1::; .. , : Robert Greer, Ramona, Ka.ns.
Oct. lii W. R. ·Webb. Bendena. Kans.
Oct. Hi ..••......•. \V. O. Golde. Scribner, Neb.
Oct. 15 M. W. Adamson. I.Incoln. Kans.
Oct. }:i ••••••••••••Tho•. Colnns, Lincoln. Kans.
Oct. 15 G. E. Hayden & Son. Newkirk. Okla.
Oct.. 16 E. A. Herbert, Mulhall. Okla.
Oct. 16 G. M. Hull. Burchard, Neb.
Oct. 11 H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport. Mo.
uct. 11 Scott & Singer, Hiawatha. Kans.
Oct. 11 Stryker Bros., Fredonia. R;ans.
Oct. 19 Frank Michael, Erie. Kana.
Oct. lU ..•.•• ·W. H. Griffiths. Clay Center. Kans.
Oct. 19 Herman Gronnlser, Bendena. Kans.
Oct. 19 \V. E. Adams, Elk Fails. Kans.
Oct. 20 L. P. Puller, Morrowville. Kans.
Oct. 2Q ••••••••A. R. Eno•• Lost Springs. Kans.
Oct. 20 .. , , .. ·, S. U. Peace, Princeton, Mo.
Oct. 20 ' Jno. McKerlle. Dawn, M9·
Oct. 20•.•..•..•....... J. L. Darst, Huron, .Kan•.
Oct. 20 Bolan & Aaron, Leavenworth. Koms.
Oct. 20 Davldson· & C!lrysler. DeWitt. Neb.
Oct. 20 G. M.. Hoadley. Sedalia, Mo.
Oct. 21. Walter Hilwein. Fairview. Kans.
Oct. 21. John Blain, Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct. 21. Leon Calhoun. Potter, Kans.
Oct. 21. Jno. Blaine, Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct. 21. A. B. Hale. Cameron. Mo.
Oct. 22 .. W. H. Bullen & Son, Belleville, Kans.
Oct. 22 J. A. Hllrnes. Hamilton, Mo.
Oct. 22 •••.•.•.. J. F. Hastings, Edgerton, Kans.
Oct. 22 C. H. Hays, R. 2, Vermillion, Kans.
Oct. 23 F.:D. Faley, Abilene, Kans.
Oct. 23 A. P.' Young, Lexington, Mo.
Oct. 23 .. Carl Jenson & Son, Guide Rock, Neb.

at Belleville, Kans.
Oct. 23 S. W. Coleman, Sedalia. Mo.
Oct. 23 .. : Ev..rett Hayes. Hiawatha. Kans.
Oct. 24 .•••Stedems' Stock Farm. Marshall. Mo.
Oct. 24 .. T. P. Walker, Alexander. Neb .• at

.

Fairbury. Neb.
Oct. 2� .. J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Neb.
Oct. 24 .. Relschlck. Wittrock & \Vyatt. Falls

Oct. 24 .. i.It�. ��y & Sons, Hopkins. Mo .. at
Maryville. Mo.

Oct. 26 Geo. J. Hibbs. Pattonsburg. Mo.
Oct. 26 D. S. Weir, Clay Center, Kans.

Oct. 26. 21 W. B. Stine. Mgr., Surprise. Neb.
Oct. 27 C. E. Tennant. New Hampton. Mo.
'oct. 27 Logan & Gregory, Beloit. Kans.
Oct. 27 ·W. H. Johnston. Frankfort. Kans.
Oct. 27 Homer L. McKelvie, Falrlleld. Neb.

Oct. 27. 28 'V. B. Sleen. Mgr .. Surprise. Neb.
Oct. 28 W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.
Oct. 2� ThnR. F. Mlller,and E. J. Hayes,

Oct. 28 ��:.� �6�'vett Bros .• Phillip. Neb.
Oct. 2� R. E. Maupin. Pattonsburg. Mo.
Oct. 2R C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kans.
Oct. 29 : Thos. Shattuck. Hastings. Neb.
Oct. 2:1 " .. H. Lake. Hampton. Neb.
Oct. 29 ....•....•F. D. Fulkerson. Brimson. Mo.
Oct. 29 .. Thos. F. Miller & E. J. Hays. York.

Neb.
Oct. 29 .••.•..•...•Klaus Bros .• Bendena. Kans.
Oct. ao T. H. Lovell. Hastings. Neb.
Oct. �n Geo. "'. McKay. T,ar ..do. Mo.
Oct. 31. F. D. Page. Orrick. Mo.
Nov. h.H.nry Metzinger. & R. F. Porter. Cald-

w(,ll. Kn.n�.
.

.

Nfl". !i ,loh" nook. Talmage, �an8..
Nov. 6 C. S. NeviUS. Chiles. Kan•.
Nov. 6 J. E. 'Bowser, Abilene. Kana.
Nov. G •••..••• J. E. Bummers, Clifton Hill, Mo.
Nov. R Kivett Bros., Burr Oak, KanL
Nov. 1 W. B. Hayden, Campbell, Neb.

THE KANSAS FARMER
Nov. 7 Shipley Bros., Grant City, Mo.
Nov. 7 D. C. Btayton. Blue Springs, Mo.
Nov. 9 .•....Herbert Griffith. Clay Center, Kans.
l'!0v. 10 ........•...Anton Roesler. Wilcox, NeD.
Nov. 10 N. E. Copeland. Waterville. Kans.
Nov. 10 ........•.Aytch L. Perrin, Buckner, Mo.
Nov. 10 H. H. Harshaw. Butler, Mo.
Nov. 11 •.•.Alberl E'mlth & Son, Superior, Neb.
Nov. 11 .. J. ·W. &. H. F. Pelphrey & Sons and

Jewell Broe., at Humboldt. Kilns.
Nov. 12 L. N. Goudy, Haattngs, Neb.
Nov. 12 .. 8chnelder & Moyer. Nortonville. Kan.
Nov. 12 H. O. Sheldon. Wichita. Kans.
Nov. 12 ............•. J. R. Sparks. Hunter. Okla.
Nov. 13 .. 1i"rarak Zimmerman, Centerville, Kan.
Nov. 12 .. J. ·W. Pelphrey & Son, Humboldt,

Kans.
Nov. 13 Frlllll·,isco Bros., Hasting". Neb:
Nov. H .. J. E. Bundy & S. N. Hodgson. Purk-

er, Kans.
Nov. 14 .•..•.. :Geo. B. Rankin. Marlon. Kans.
Nov. 16 Wm. Wingate, Trenton. Mo.
�ov. 17 C. G. Mills. Pleasant Hill. Mo.

�ov. 17 W. R. Crowther. Golden City. Mo.
Nov. 18 Geo. F. Beezley, Girard. Kans.

�ov. !9 Levho & Purcell. Marshall, Mo.
Nov.•0 Sen.lntaltor Bros .. Brookfteld, Mo.

l'!0v. 21 Edw. Goodspeed. Independence. Mo.
Nov. 22•............. \V. E. Gates. Sheridan. Mo.
Nov. 22 Goodrlch Stock Farms. l·:ldon. Mo.
�ov. 23 .....•.............. J. J. Roy. Pevk, Kans.
Nov. 2� ......••....F. A. Dawley. Waldo. Ka.ns.
Nov. 24 ....A. P. Wright. Valley Center. Kan.
Nov. 2� ...........•..•...F. F. Oerty, Oregon. Mo. INov. 20 F. G. Niese & Son. Goddard. Kans.
Nov. �6 D. E. Crutcher. Drexel. Mo.
Nov..•1 J. H. Harvey & Son. Maryville. Mo.
Nov. 27 : T. P. Sheehy. Hume, Mo.
Nov. 28 .. J. D. 'VlIlfoung. Zeandale. Ka ns .. at

Manhattan, Kans.
Nov. 28 C. T. Coates. Cleveland. Okla.
Dec. 5 G. W. Roberts. Larned. Kans.
Dec. 7 H. N. Holdeman. Meade. Kans.
Dec. 15 Frank Huddeston. Ado. Okla.
Jan. 19 A W. Shriver Cleveland Kans.
Jan. 19 : T: A. McCandles, BigelOW', Kans.
•1 an. 19 A. W. Shriver. Cleveland, Kans.
Jan. 21. .J. H. Harshaw. Butler, Mo., at Se-

dalia. Mo.
Jan. 25 Frank Michael. Erie, Kans.
.Ian, 27 ...•Homer I•. McKelvie. Falrlleld, Neb.
Jan. 28 W. H. John.ton, Frankfort, Kans.
Feb, 3 F. G. Niese & Bon, Goddard, Kans.
Feb. 4 \V. 'V. Martin. Anthony, Kans.
Feb. 4 H. O. Sheldon. Wichita, Kans.
Feb. 9 Klvett Bros., BUrr Oak, Kans.
Feb. 9 .. Henry Metzinger and B. F, Porter,

Caldwell, Kans.
Feb. 10 "W. W. Wheeler, Harlan. Iowa.
Feb. 10 Albert Bmlth & Son. Superior, Neb.
Feb. 10 Lemon Ford. Minneapolis. Kans.
Feb. 11 ..••.•.•.•...•C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kans.
Feb. 12 ...Geo. Wedd & Son and C. S. Nevius,

at Sprlnr: Hill; Kiuis.
Feb. 12 .. D. A. Woltersperger. Lindsey. Kans.
Feb. U .. Thos..• F. 'Walker, Alexander. Neb.,

'. at Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 1:1. Frank Georgia, Mankato. Kans.
Feb. 17 John Book. Talmage. Kans.
Feb. 18 J. C. Larrlmer, Wichita. Kans.
Feb. 18 .•.......... J. E. Bower, Talmage, Kans.
Feb. 19 J. C. Larrlmer. Wichita. Kans.
Feb. 21. J. W. Hoyle. Dwight. Kans.
Feb. 22 W. C. Topllll. Eabon. Kans.
Feb. 24 ......•... Logan & Gregory, Beloit, Kans.
Feb. 25 H. H. Harshaw. Butler. Mo.
F..b. 26 W. A. Prewett. ABhervllle, Kans.
Feb. 26 C. H. Pilcher.' Gla�o, KanR.

Ddroe-.Jer..e)'".
Sept. 2 F. L. Bowman. Kingston. Mo.
Sept. 4 Copplns and Worley, Potwin. Kilns.
Sept. 8 A. F. Russell. Savannah. Mo.
Sept. 9 C. A. Wright. Ros�ndale. Mo .

Sept. 10, 11 D. A. Beamer. Lamar. Mo.
Sept. 24 ...•.. J. W. Taylor. Edwardsville. Knn.
Sept. 29 ..•..•.•.•J. L. Williams. Bellaire. Kans.
Sept. 29 •• ·W. H. Cummings & Son. Tecumseh,

Neb.
Sept. 29 S. 'V. Hogate, Bladen. Neb.
Sept. 30 John Showalter. Cook, Neb.
Oct. 1. Dltmars Bros., Turney, Mo.
Oct. 1. .C. W. Buck and W. F. Waldo, DeWitt,

Neb.
Oct. 6: Ford Skeen. Auburn, Neb.
Oct. 6 N. J. Fuller, Garnett. Kans.
Oct. 7 ,.J. B. Davis, Fairview. Kans.
Oct. 7 .. W. H. Dll'ienderter. Lost Springs, Kan.
Oct. 7 W. J. Tucker, Elk City. Kans.
Oct. 7 J. F. 'Standt, Ottawa. Kans.,
Ort.8 ..W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh. Neb.
Oct. 8 ••••••...•.•F. J. Miller, Wakelleld. Kans.
Oct. 9 C. R. Green. Spring. Hili. Kan.
Oct. 10 F. C. Crocker. Filley, Neb.
Oct. 14 S. W. Hogate, Bladen. Neb.
Oct. 16 W. G. Unitt, Seward, Neb.
Oct. 16 .. Lynch & Addy. at Independence. Mo.
Oct. 16.••............. Forest Ray, Sherldav. Mo.
Oct. 17 W. J. Constant, Grant City. Mo.
Oct. 19 J. E. Ellsworth.· Formosa, Kans.
Oct. 19 John Morrison •. College View. Neb.
Oct. 20 Sweany Bros.. Kidder, Mo.
Oct. 20 G. Van Patten, Sutton, Neb.
Oct. 20 E. F. Larne, Lyons, Neb.
Oct. 21 .. Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center, Neb.
Oct. 21 R D. Ludwig. Sabetha, Kans.
Oct. 21 T. S. Larrowe.· Miltonvale. Kans.
Oct. 21. Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kans.
Oct. 22 Ola Nordstrom. Clay Center. Kans.
Oct. 22 ..•...W. T. Hutchinson. Cleveland. Mo.
Oct. 22 H. G. Warren, Inland, Neb.
Oct. 23 .. Hopklns Bros. & Sanstead, Holdrege,

Neb.
Oct. 23 J. C. Monk, Ridgeway, Mo.
Oct. 24 .. 0. G. Smith & Son. Kearney, Neb.,

.

and Ross R. Steele. Wood River, Neb�
at Wood River.

Oct. 26. "Watts & Dunlap. Martin City. Mo., at
Independence, Mo.

Oct. 27 E. S. Watson. Torney, Mo.
Oct. 27 R. B. Adams & Son. Thayer, Kans.
Oct. 27 0. N. Wilson. Sliver Lake. Kans.
Oct. 28 Geo. Davis & Son. Mulford, Neb.
Oct. 27, 28 B. A. Hands. Thayer, Kans.
Oct. 28 Geo. Davis & Son, Mulford, Neb.
Oct. 28 .. Grant Chapin, Green. Kans .• at Man-

hattan, Kans.
Oct. 28 •• 'V. H. Wheeler & Sons. and W. H.

Miller, Cameron. Mo.
Oct. 29 ••....••Chas. Lelbhart. Marquette, Neb.
Oct. 29 •..... G. W. Colwell, Summerfield. Kans.
Oct. 29 •• 0eo. M. Hammond & K. S. A. C.,

Manhattan. Kans.
Oet. 30 Thompson Bros.. Garrison. Kans.
Oct. 30 Burton Hahn. Norton. Kans.
Oct. 30 ....•••..••.•.J. E. Rowe. Stockham. Neb.
Oet. 31. E. C. Gwinner. Holdrege. Neb.
Oct. 31. J. E. Joines. Clyde. Kans.
Oct. 31. E. M. Meyers, BUrr Oak. Kans.
Nov. 3 ........•...E. M. Myers. Burr Oak, Kans.
Nov. 4 R. M. Wilson. Chester. Neb.
Nov. 4 ..•...F. G. McDowell. Goll. Kans., at

Corning. Kans.
Nov. 4 .. B. F. Porter. Maylleld. Kans.. at Cald

well, Kane.
Nov. 4 •••••••.••••H. Metzinger. Caldwell. Kans.
Nov. 5 .. J. F. Stodder and Mar5hall Bros.,

Burden. Kans.
No-,. 6 .•...•..•...B. F. Porter. Caldwell. Kans.
Nov. G •• B. F. Roberts and Harter. Hebron,

Neb.
Nov. 6 ....•.•.Copplns & Worley. Potwin. Kans.

���: �o::::::w:l. !itdr:�r£:i1�·o:.a����h: ��:
Nov. 10 Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith

Center. Kans.. and W. C. "'hltney.
AgrR. Kans.. comblnlltion sa Ie at
Smith Center.

Nov. 11 •••.Chester Thomas.' Vi'atervllle. Kans.
Nov. 11. J. 'V. Beauchamp; Bethany. Mo.
Nov. 12 ElIIs F. Hopkins. Ridgeway. Mo.
Nov. 13 T, I. 'Voodall. "Fall River.' Kans.
Nov. 17 .. L. D. Padgett & Sesrlst•.Belolt. Kan.
Nov. 20 ••••.•••.•.. A: So Aikin, Parsons. Kans.
Nov. 21. Lant Bros.; Parsons. Kans.
Nov. 28 ••.•..•T. Harvey & ·Son.: Marysville. Kan.
JRn. 19.:•.•..... Jas. L. Cook. Marysville. Kans.
Jan. 2� 'V. C. 'Vhltney, Agra, Kans.
Jan. 26 Ward Bros., Republic, Kans.
�a.Jn. 27 .. J. C. Losan, Onar:a. Kans., at Ha-

venSVille, Kan.. .' '.. .

·····'1.· _..... ."' \�, _.; - -

.

J�an. 28 Samuelson Bros.. Manhattan,
Feb. l W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis,
Feb. 2 Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit,
Feb. 3 .. Jno. W. Jones & Son, Concordia,

Kans.
Feb. 3 ...•..G. W. Colwell, Summerfteld, Kans.
Feb. 4 , J. E. Joines. Clyde, Kans.
Feb. u .. Grant Chapin, Green, Kans., at Man-

hattan, Kans.
Feb. 6 .. G. M. Hammond and K. S. A. C.,

Manhattan, Kans.
Feb. 9 .. B. F. Porter. Mayfteld. Kans.. at Cald-

weJl, Kans.
F'eb, 9: .•.•••.Thompson Bfoo.. Garrison. Kans.
.�cb. 9 H. Metzinger. Caldwell. Kana,
:Ii,eb-. 10 T. ,E. Goethe, Leonardville, Kana,

l�eb. 11 0Ia Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kans.
1- eb, 11 .. J. F. Stodder and Marshall Bros.,

Burden, Kans.
Feb. 12 .. L. E. Kretzmler, Clay Center. Kuna.,

at Emporia, KanH. �

Feb. 1� Frank Georgia. Mankato. Kans.
Feb. 1.) J. A. Rathbun, DOWIIH, Kan•.
Feb. 16 D. O. Bancroft, Downs. Kans.
�eb. 17 R. G. Sollenburger, Woodston, Kan.
F'eb, 18 .. John W. Jones & Son. Concordia.

Kans., at Emporia, Kans,
Feb. 18 E. M. Myers. Burr Oak, Kans.
Feb. 19 .. H. B. Miner and A. 'I'. Cross. Guide

Rock, Neb .• at SUIlerlor, Neb.
Feb. 23 .. A. B. Skadden & Son, F'ra.nk rot-t, Kiln.
:':;eb. �3 Wm. Sutter. Liberty, Neb.
Feb.• 4 •••••• James M. WllllamH. Home. Kans.
Feb. 2� James M. Williams, Home, Kans.

I'he .1.lueoln Top Sule Clr�ult.
Oct. 5 " A. Wilson. Bethany, Neb.
Oct. 6 Ford Skeen, Auburn, Ncb.
Oct. 7 W. M. Putnam. Tecumseh. Neb.
Oct. 8 R. F. Miner, Tecumseh. Neb.
Oct. 9.•..••.....•Elmer Lamb. Tecumseh. Neb.
Oct. 10 F. C. Crocker. Filley. Neb.

Centrnl KIIU"n.. Sale Clreuit.
Oct. 6 N. J. Fuller. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 7 J. F. -staadt, Ottawa. Kans
Oct. 8 H. R. Gingrich. Wellsville. Kans:
Oct. 9 .•..••.••.C. R. Green. Spring Hill, Kans .

Southeu.tern K"olt"" l!iule Clr':'Olt.
Nov. 11 .... Samuel Drybread, Elk City. 1{ans.
Nov. 12 •.....Frank Drybrea.d, Elk City, Kilns.
Nov. 13"�'an'!: Bakel'. Elk City. at Thayer.
Nov. 11 0. 'V. Simmerly. Persons, Kans.

Ch....ter 'Vhlte".
Oct. 13 ..•..••... J. E. Simpson. Sherldlln. Mo.

Bt'rk"hlre".
Sept. �8 T. F. Guthrie. Stllong cus. KanA.
Oct. 1.) ,American Royal, Ka'nsRa City, Mo.
Oct. 17 A. C. Dugan. at .Blackwell. Okla.
Oct. 27 C. A. Hoblnson. Kirksville. Mo.

O. I. C.

Sept. 2� .. Combination sale. St. Joseph. Mo ..

�e::' Fisher, Mgr., tJIJX K, HaRtings,

Sept. 30 .. Com·blnatlon sale Cllmero� Mo I
..
M. Fisher, Mgt'.: box K, 'HaHtiilgs'
Neb.

'

Oct. 1..Combination sale. Indevendence. Mo ..

�e:" Fisher, Mgr.. »�x K, Hastings.
Oct. G Wm. BIl .. t1ett. Pierce. Neb.
Oct. 8 .. Combination sale. Sedalia Mo 1

M. Fisher, Mg.... box K.· Hastings'
Neb. .

'

Oct. 10 D. C. Stayton. Blue Springs, Mo.
Oct. 13 J. E. Simpson, Sheridan. Mo.
Oct. 15 .•Comblnatlon sale. Independence. Mo.,

�e:" Fisher, Mgr., box K, Hastings.
Oct. 22 .•Comblnation sale. Hastings. Neb.. I.

M. Fisher, Mgr., box K, Hastings .•
Neb.

Oct. 27 .. Combination sale. Holdrege, Neb., I.
M. Fisher, Mgr.. box K, Hastings.,
Neb.

Oct. 30 .. Combination Sale. Concordia. Kans,.

�e:" Fisher. Mgr .. box K. Hastings,
Nov. 4 .. Comblnation sale•• Sloux City, Iowa,

�e:" Flsh ..r, Mgr., box K. Hastings,
Nov. ro ••••.•••D. C. Stayton. Blue Springs. Mo.
Nov. 18 A. '1'. Garth. Larned, Kans.
Dec. 1Q .•••••••••••.• S. W. Artz. Lllrned. Kans.
Jan. la •• Fl. I<'orwllrd & Son. Baynevllle, Kans.
Feb. 19 ...... Isaac Briggs. MinneapOlis. Kans.

Horae,,_

:reb. 16 ....J. C. Robison. Mgl... Wichita. Kans.
Nov. 23 ,24. 25 .. Draft breedH registered horses

at Sprlnglleld. 111.. W. C. Mc
Gavock & Co.. Mgrs.

Comblnlltl .... Sill .....
Oct. 1 and 2 .. Woodson County Breeders' As

sociation, G.. A. Laude, secre
tary. Ilt Yates Center. Kans.

Feb. 10, 11, 18 .. J. C. Robison, Mgr.• Towanda,
Kans., at Wichita. Kans.

Amerl...... Ro),ul Sui..".
Oct. 13-Herefords .. C. R. 'l'homas, Bllperlnten

dent, 221 'Vest 12th' St .• Kansas City,
Mo.

Oct. 14-Galloways.:C. R. Thomas. superlnten

t�.t. 221 West 12th St .• Kansas City,

Oct. 15-Aberdeen-Angus .. C. R. Thomas, super
Intend�nt. 221 West 12th St., Kansas
City, Mo.

Oct. 15-Rerkshlres .. C. R. Thomas. superinten
dent. 221 West 12th St .• Kansas City.
Mo.

Iut..rllntlo..al Sill .....

Tuesday, Dec. 1 ...........••••.Aberdeen-Angus.
Wednesday, Dec. � Galloways.
Thursday. Dec 3 ..•••. , Herefords.
Friday, Dec. ,4 Shorthorns.

Among the Breeder...
Our genial friend. .Tohn Schowalter.

who owns the Fancy Herd of Duroc
.Terseys at Cook. Neb_, says his pros
pects for corn are fine, and this means
that all of those Lincoln Tops, Kant Be
Beats, and Gold Flnchs will have plenty
of their stat'!' of life. He mentions that
the Durocs are coming fine and we
think he Is In the business to stay.
Wish there were more like him.

The Amerlcan Shorthorn Association
has lfisued Circular No. 22, which con
tains a synopsIs of the business trans
actions of the association for 1907 and
prizes ot'!'ered for 1908· at the great Na
tional shows; ·the by-laws. rules of en
try. and other matters of Interest to
fltockholders. This circular can be had
by addressing Secretary .Tohn W.
Groves, 13 Dexter Park Avenue. Chi
cago.

H. C. Dawson Sons. who own the fa
mous Expansion herd of Poland-Chinas
at Endicott. Neb.. have just sold six
hend of Expansion-Grand Look boars
and sows to the Argentine Republic
South America. The' Dawsons have
long been known as breeders of the blg
boned. big-litter kind and this sale Into
the Argentine shows that their Ideas
have been "catching." Ever since old
Expll.nslon first "tepped Into the. show
ring he has. been the most talked. about
boar In the Mofd(l.le Wiest. His type Is
the type of the corn belt and the selec-·
tion of his sons and daughters to go to
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IIDERlll

Se.,d 'or
Olro.Jlars

2, 3,4 and a-Horee Evene,.

For SULKY, GANG and DISC PLOWS
Ask Your Dealer for "Heider','

EveDers. or Write US
HEIDER MFa. co., ,

IUn. ofall Jdncla of Even•..., IAdde...,"
Dept. 0. CARROLL., IOWA.

16th Na.tiona.1

Irrigation
Congre:ss
In.t.r.t ....t. In.elu.trl ....1 Expo.l.
tlon. ....nel M._ M.xloo Territor.

1 ....1 r....lr. _II _t

Albuquerque, N.M.

Sept. 29 to Oct. 10

Come and see the prosperous Santa
Fe Southwest-Where all the way
from Colorado to California water
Is king.

The U. S. Government Is 'spendlng
millions of dollars to get a perma
nent water supply for the semi
arid landA.

It means millions of acres made til
lable and fit for homes.

A National event. worth crossing a

continent to see. Foreign diplo
mats. Governm,ent officials noted
Irrigation experts and captains of
Industry will attend.

A gr("at exposition of Southwest
farms, ranches. mines, and. Indus
tries. Indians too and cowboys.
U. S. Cavalry.

V.ry 1._ round.trlp r....t•• to
Albuqu.rqu. _III b. I'n.ael.

for thl. 000••10 .....

Attractive sIde-trip. t. U.
S. Recl.lm.tlon projects
and (Jr.nd Canyon of Arl
zon••

J. M_ CON'llELL,
(Jeneral Passenger Agent.

A. T. 6< S. F. Ry.
__;;;::=ii__ Topeka. •• Kanililf:

.

A.k for Iri1satlon BOoklet. .;.< :.:'
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'\ rgentlne shows that other peoples ap

jJ"eclate this type as well as the farm

l rs and breeders orv the corn belt.

W. R. Crow, of Hutchinson. Kans .• Is

making exhibits of his Duree-Jersey

swine for the first time In several years.

At the Pratt County Fall' 'held
last week

he won as follows: First on boar over

nne year, boar under one year. sow over

line year. sow under one year. best boar

a nv age or breed, best sow any age or

hreed. best sow and five pigs. best boar

"nil two sows any age 01' breed. He

won other prizes as follows: Second on

"ow over one year. second on sow under

;"ne year. third on sow and five pigs.
HI� prize-winning aged boar Is Climax

Wonder and his prize-winning young

Iln:u Is Crow, K.

"rJlghtnlng never. strikes but once In

I he same place." W:ell. It doesn't need

10. Once Is enough. Once Is' enough
10 destroy your house or barn and with

it your savings of years. It Is this

"once" that, you want to protect your

property against. You can only do thiS'

bv using a lightning rod, a real lIght
lIing rod. Such a rod Is made of a good
('onductlng material that will afford the

lightning an easier path to the ground
I han Is afforded by the wet roof and

walls of the building. It must also be

properly put on, as even the Qest ma
terial will not be effective unless It Is

perfectly adjusted' to Its purpose. The

woven copper cable has been found ,to

he the best form of rod for absolute

protection. Lightning has been very

severe this year and many buildings
have been destroyed. Mlore will be.

Head what Dodd & Struthers say about

their copper cable lightning rod In

I hell' advertisement and ask them ques

I ions If you need more Information.

They undoubtedly have one of the best

rods made.

WICHITA FAIR, SEPTEMBER 7 TO Ill.

llIgge.t Event In HI.tory of South....e.t
ern Fair. at Wichita, Kan••

The Wichita and Southwestern Fall'

Assoctatton Is advertising Its third an

nual fair for September 7 to 12. and It

is justly claiming the distinction of of

fering more and greater attractions to

the farmers, horsemen. and falr-goers.
than ever In the history of past fairs of

the Southwest. Over UO,OOO In purses
and premiums will be awarded.

Realizing the value to every fall' of
cxcettent eblxhlts, the assoctatton early
set about to make the stock, poultrv.
farm. products. and horticultura.J de-

partments leading features. Each de

partment has been placed under the

management of a superintendent who
is especially familiar with his work, and
the results obtained even at this ad
vanced 'date assure those who visit
Wichita September 7 to 12 of seeing the

largest assortment of exhibits arranged
under fifteen distinct classifications ever

shown In Kansas or Oklahoma.
The association this year will have

nea rlv 100, acres In which to spread Its
ox h tbtts, T'he live stock. and fa,rm rna

ehtnerv exhibits will be together while
all other exhibits will be In large, spa
cious, concrete buildings In Wonderland

Park, which Is adjacent to and a part
of the fall' ground this year. This park
is one of the most delightful summer
resorts In the West. Large spreading
t rees cover the ground, making It very
attractive and comfortable. No extra

charge will be made to gain entrance to
Wonderland.
The poultry show this year Is expect

I'd to be far greater than the �tate

Poultry Show. The premiums offered
n re larger than those offered by the
Stale Institution and this department Is

being maria.ged by a successful poultry
man. Similar mention might be made
of every other department. Any Infor
mation may be secured by communicat

Ing with Secretary Chas. Mosbacher.
Horse breeders. cattlemen. hog fan

ciers, sheepmen, farmers and 'housewives
will find Interesting facts In the hand
Rome premium list gotten out by the
fall' association, and on Invetlgatlon
they will readily observe that It will be
worth their time and what trouble Is
entailed to visit the W!lchlta Fair. Sep
tember 7 to 12, with either exhibits or

m.erely to see and learn the advantages
'Kansas and Oklahoma have and how
I hose adva.ntages have been rightly un

,Ierstood by those exhibiting. I
'A fine racing- card Is offered. There

wi ll be over twenty-four races. conslst

II1g of. trotting. pacing. and running.
There will be more race horses In Wich
ita fall' week than will be seen on any
one trnck In Kansas or Oklahoma thtr
vear, and every fast horse In the W'est
IB hooked for the W1Ichlta races.

Stntc-Wlde Fair.

The special premiums offered by the
management of the Kansas State Fall'

wi!! be quite a feature from the stand
notn t of the exhibItors. Secretary
r';:relpe has Itsted the following specials
u p to date: .

b
Four dayS' butter constest for pure-
r�d cows: Cow giving largest yield,
of m tlk, first, $10; second. $6. Cow

shOWing largest amount of butter from
her milk. first. $10; second, $6. Cow,
,<:'\vlng largest y Ie ld of milk and amount
of butter from milk, first, $16.
Best herd of Tamworth swine, con

Sisting of one boar and three sows over
nne year old, first. $10; second $6.
Four pigs under 6 months Old. the

Pjl'Oduct of one sow. bred by exhibitor,
rst, $10; second. $6.
Shawnee County special: Best ten

R$tGalks of yellow corn. first. $10; second,
, ,; third, $4. Best ten stalks of whlte
Corn. first. $10; second, $6; third, U.
Must be grown by boy or girl under 18

IYeal's,"old; no award will be made un
ess th e -exhtbtt Is meritorious.

�2���t suckling 'mule. first, $5; second,

Secretary Krelpe received word from
Znch MUlhall to-day In which the noted
ranchman says thai: he will send a cou-

tnl!'. of swell cowboy and cowgirl suits
a Topeka and asks If they can be put
«n eXhlh'ltion In a clothing and dry

FOods st.or-e on wax figure's. The secre-
arv has already answered In the amrm

atllve and expects to put In a .wtld west

Wf ndow display next week In a couple
0, leading stores
Kansas rtatrvrnen and beekeel!ers are

¥rfM--tQ,:-nll . pull together" for' 'a'. bl�
o a I'y and h.oneY .. exhlbtt . .i\.nd:�h� fol-

• .. ·.t .. : :._ .
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lowing letter Is lriven publicity by A.

E. ,Jones, 'superintendent of d&iry and
apiary exhibits.at the State-Wide Rail'.
September 7 to 12. ,1908:

.

'::;''l'opeka, Kans., August 22, 1908.
"1,'0 Whom It May Concern: Ha.vlng

been appointed superintendent of dairy
and apiary exhibits' at the a.pproachlng
fair and exposition next month. I wish
to remind all butter- and cheese-mak

ers, also beekeepers, that In makln� at
tractive exhibits, you not only help
yourselves, but render valuable service
to the county and State.
"No section In the West has bet.ter fa

cilities for first-class dairy products
than Kansas. and as for honey. our al
falfa fields furnish matrlal for the high
est scoring article of condensed sweet

ness to be found In any country.
"A large' refrigerator show case Is un

der construction for exhibiting and

storing butter and cheese, and plenty
of space In a good location will be at
the disposal of all who wish to make a

showing In this department.
"Therc are plenty of good farm butter

makers accessible to Topeka, who. If"
they would devote a few hours' time
could make a creditable display. and

thereby Iearn from their score cards
where any errors exist in churning and

working butter, and making It attract
Ive for market.
"The prime results of these tests

should be viewed In the light of educa
tion In addition to the' cash premiums
offered.
"Entries are solicited from all, both

creamery and dairy and honey produc
ers; that the com.lng

: fair will demon
strate the many -advarrtagea offered by
Topeka and the Exposition Company. as
the Ideal place to exhibit such prod-
ucts.

'

'

"This Is a year of plenty. Let the
farmer and his family feel glad. bring
the best you have. spend a few da.ys at

the fair with the assurance that you
will be well paid for your time and ex

penile.
"Send for premium list showing our

llberal cash prizes.
"A. E. JONES, Superintendent."

The American ROTal.
The executive committee of the Amer

Ican Royal Live-Stock. Show which Is to

be held at the Kanaas City Stock -Y'ards
October 12 to 17, met at the Savoy Ho

tel, Kansas City. on Saturday, August
22, to perfeet arrangements for the

corning exhibition.
The committee consists of the follow

Ing gentlemen: Allen Thompson. Nash
ua. M'o'h' Geo. Kitchen, Jr.. Gower. Mo,;
C. R. Tomas. Kansas City, Mo.; W. H.
'Weeks, Kansas City; Wm. McLaughlin,
Kansas City; and N. H. Gentry, Sedalta,
Mo. !\-ressrs. Thomas, Gentry. and Mc

Laughlln were absent, but Mr. Thomas
was represented by J. W. Rouse. of the
Hereford Breeders' Association.' Mr.
Kitchen called the committee to order
and the following business was trans-
acted: ,

J. C. Wright, of Smithville. Mo., was
appointed as superintendent of the light
horse department. C. C. Glenn, super
Intendent of the 'draft horse depart
ment; committee on light horse de
partment, C. R. Thomas, A. D. -Oot.ttrig
ham, and W. H. Weeks. Printing com

mittee, Allen Thompson, C. R. Thomas,
and W. H. Wleeks.

'

The following· judges have been ap
pointed: Shorthorns, E. K. Thomas,
Thomas Clark. and Rankin Forbes; Gal
towavs, Prof. H. R. Smith; Angus, O. lll.
Bradfute; Herefords. VV. S. Ikard. of
Texas, and W. A. McHenry, of Iowa;
Berkshlres, C. F. Curtis, I. L. Weirick.
and F. A. Scott; Durocs, R. J. Kinzer;
O. I. C.'s, judge yet to be appointed;
poultry, Jos. A. Tucker; harness horses,
W. B. Galbreath, Churchill Bradford,
and Thomas Hutt.
The Am.erlcan Royal Live-Stock Show

Is of Internatlanal renown and each

year attracts breeders from all parts of
the country where pure-bred stock Is
raised, and this year promises to be the
greatest in Its history.

Th..- State Beekeeper. Meet at Hutchlu
.On.

The Kansas State Beekeepers' Asso
ciation will hold Its meeting during the
State Fair at Hutchinson. The first

session will open at 2.20 p. m, on Sep
tember 16, when everybody Interested

in bees Is Invited to be present. In
connection with the meeting and the
fall' there will be a demonstration by
Frnnk A. 'ODell. of Lincoln. Neb.. who
lectures on beekeeping while working
In a cage fille'd with bees. By owning
bees the alfalfa farmer can greatly In
crease his annual Income and this meet

Ing Is sure to be a success.

Swine Breeders Meet at Hutchln.on.

In the new swine pavilion at the Kan
sas State Fall' the breeders will have

their headquarters, and It Is planned
to hold a called meeting of the Kansas

State Swine Breeders' Association and
v ,

perhaps a number of the different breed
associations' will also meet. This new

pavilion Is something that has 'long
been needed as there has been no suit

able meeting place at any great fall' for
such associations.

Crow's Dlaroea.

W. R. Crow, of Hutchinson. Kans .•
who has one of the largest and best
herds of Durocs In the State, Is making
a change of copy In this Issue of THE
KANSAS FAUMER. He now calls atten

tion to the fact that he has one hundred
and forty Aarge. early spring pigs, both
sexes, representing some of the best
famllles of the breed, such as Ohio

Chief. Buddy K.. Oom Paul. Missouri

Wonder, and Kant Be Beat, from which

to supply his fall trade.
'

These pigs are out of large. smooth.',
prolific dams. and by the best of sires.
'rhey have been well developed on the

right kln'd of feed and are one of the

best lots that the writer has seen.

Mr. Crow's herd Is headed .bv Climax

,,'onder 59953 and Crow K. 67979, Cli
max Woniler Is by Missouri Wonder,
and his dam Is Lady Cllmax 2d by 2d

Climax. In this fellow we believe that

Mr. Crow has one of the greatest, U,:",
not the greatest, herd boar In the' state.
He Is a hog. of great substance and"
quality, a massive fellow weighing close

lo 1;000 pounds at 25 months old. He Is Ivery smooth with a str(mg masculine

head and ,fancy ears; he has a st!;,ong.

'Public 8-al
� .. -

."r!

300 DURGe PIGS 300
I will sell at Public Auction the above matchless collection of

PqRE BRED PIGS at College Hill Farm, adjoining

LAMAR� MO., SEPT. 10-11, 1908

," ,-
These pigs are the tops selected from our CollegeHill Farm

',herd of 600 of Febru::.ry, March and April, 1908 farrow, a.nd

will weigh from 200 to 300 pounds.

The foundation animals of this herd of Durocs are:

King of the Golden Clrcle� Royal ,Joe, Iowa King, Red
Advance, Buster Brown, Kln� Brilliant.

Mated with the very largest types of pure bred sows.

Cer,ti�cate of College Hill Farm as to purity of breeding
with each animal sold.

TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $20 or less, cash in hand.

On all sums over $20, a credit of 12 months 'Yill be given. Pur

.ehaser giving bankable note without interest if paid when due.

; On all cash paid a discount of 8 per cent will be allowed.

D. A. BEAMER,
AUCTIONEERS_Tom Carlton, Lall_1ar, Mo.,

" Frank ,J. Zaun, Independence, Mo.

DUROC-J,ERSEY
r '.'

AUCTION
Coppln$" Worley's Sale of 30 Head of Good Stuff

at the farm 2 miles east of

POTWIN, KANS., FRIDAY� S·EPT. 4
The Tops of this Entire Herd will be Included.

Some choice bred sows.

Some choice bred gilts.
Some fine open gilts.

Some fine young herd headers.
Some sows with young litters.

This offering comes from Ohio Chief, Kant-Be-Beat Mor�
rison's Bell Top, Model Chief Again, Improver 2d, and Oom
Paul blood lines.

Send bids to L. K. Lewis in our care.

Coppins & Worlay, . Potwin, Kans.
JNO. D. 8NYDER, ,Auctioneer•.

Don't Wait for Rain. Get a'

RIGHT LAP CUTAWAY
and thoroughly prepare at least 8 acres :'
per day of that dry, hard wheat gronnd.
Guaranteed to do the work. Send for

psrttcnlars.

Southwelt Headquarters, Wichita, Kas.
,

'J. C. CQNLEY, Gen. Agt.
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t.hlck-fleshed back. great bulging hams,
and plenty of bone to carry his great
weight. He Is a show hog and an ex

cellent sire. Crow K. Is of the strong
medium' .type. very fancy. w.lth good
color and splendid conformation.' Botllhlof these boars are being fitted and w

be shown at the leading fairs In several
States and we believe tha.t In them
Mr..Crow has sOJ;nethlng that wlll be
verv hard to beat.
,In addition to these Mr. Crow has fit

ted' and wlll exhibit enouah animals
from his herd to make double entries
In every class. Few herds can :t:urnlsh
this amount of show material; and It Is

certainly a strong testimonial to the
quallty of Mr. Crow's Durocs that he Is
able t'o .io this. His yards are located
",t 200 E. Osborne Street. Hutchinson.
Kans and the electric cars run within
two biocks of them. so that prospeotlve
buyers can easlly, visit and Inspect his

heil;. Crow Is prepared to furnish
voung stock of high quality at reason
itble prices. In writing ptease mention
THE KANSAS FARMER.

H. K. Frant.'11 Dillpenion Sale.

One of the best Shorthorn sales to be
held this year Is the dispersion sale of
H K Franz. l'nlverslty Place Station.
'Linco'ln, Neb .. �<'ntember 10. 1908. ThIISsale will be held at the Stat.e Fa r

�rounds the week after the State Fair.
About a dozen antma.ls In this s'l:le wlll
he on 'the fair ...rounds the wAek of the
State Fall' so f'lhorthorn 'breeders can see

the kind of stuff that Is In this sale.
Mr. Frantz hrts Ilotten together one

of the best herds of Shorthorns In Ne
braska and It Is with relO'et that he Is

obliged t.o go out of the Shorthorn busi
ness But his large bankln ... Intersst
Is taking' all his time so his Shorthorns
have to be SOld.
In getting this herd together Individ

ual merit and bre'edln ... was the first
consideration. arrd some of the cow", In
this herd were purchased at a long
price. We looked this herd over a short
time ago and was nleaaed with the unt
iorm type and Individual merit of t.he
whole ·herd. Rarely do you find ,,0

many good. useful. high-class antmats
In one 'herd of this size. 'These cattle
are In Ilood breeding condition. not fat
01' overfed.

III h
'

I'·A number of the COWl! w e so u

with calves on foot and safe In cn.tf
Pllaln so t.he buyer wlll get three for
the price of one.
The bull t'hn t sired a number of calve ..

to he sold n,nd that all the cows and
h"lfer!'! are brerl to Is Lavender Victor
2651127 Ii ...randson of Lavender Vls
count '124770. twice grand champion of
'America and one of the best breedln ...

bulls living to-day. Lavender Victor I"
a grand bull and ought to head one of
the bp!'!t hArds anywhere. H" Is " 10.1'11.'01).
Hmooth fellow with lots of quallty A.nd
� �oo·., hRndler. solid red In color and of

pure Scotch breeding.
,

Lot 2 In th" snle I" the CamlfHan bred
cow English T�ady 16th. one' of the best
cows to be found In the breed anY,;
wheJ'('. She wa" champion yearlln-r 01
("anR(I a also champion 2-year-old of
Canada: She will be sold with a hetier
calf sired by Lavender Victor.

S t hI,ots :I and 5 are two ,,"ood co c

heifer!! full sister!!. One of them W;111
be sol'; with a bull calf, that Is a show
calf rle:ht now. These heifers were
hrM bv R. M'ltchel1 '" Son", Nelson.
Ont.. R,il'.'!, would be a ,,"ood A,ddltlon to

any herd. Beauty C. 58th. lot 7. Is a

",rimd youne: cow and Is bred rlllht.
She comeE< from one of the best prize
winning f:lmllles In Ene:land. This
heifer would be a. valuable addition to
an" herd. '

-

IA nllmber of the cows and heifers n

this "'ll", were boue:ht of the be"t breed
ers' t:if C'I,nada anrl thp Unite(! StOltes at
"'00(1 prices, liS Mr. Frantz In l!'eU.lng
his breeding herrl to<!'ether jlRve first
conslderat.lon to In'dlvldual merit. aual
ltv and breeding- and wa" obliged to

po.";' long- price" to ...et whA.t he wa.nted.
Anyone In the Middle West that e"J[

nects' to bny cows. heifers. vonng h1ll1s,
or a ...rn.n-II herd h�ader shonld attend
thl" ""le for a better lot will not be
solil this year.
Wrltp for rata.102'tte to H. K. Frantz.

TTnlver"It.v PIOlce Station. Lincoln. N"b.
Ree sale' "d"ertl"ement elsewhere In
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Ridgley'.. Poland-Cblna••

Nebraska I" the recognized home of
the large PolAnd-China hogs and the
demltnd for thl" hog Is spreadlne: very
rltpldly. "Why?" Because the fa.rmer
and feeder demand a holi!' that Is large
enou!'!'h to farrow and raise a good lit
ter of pigs that will ·pa,v when fed out
for pork. The pure-bred stock breeder
that sells to the farmer has got to sell
him what he wants. and that Is very
rapldlv getting to be the large type and
smooth pig.
One of the good herds In Nebraska

of the large, strong bone'. smooth Po
land-Chinas Is owned bv B. E. Ridgley.
Pickrell Neb, Mr. Rld!'!'ley Is a good
1udge of a hog and has gotten together
it. e:ood herd of brood sows from the
best known families of the larger type
In Nebraska. '

We found In this herd. when we saw
It a short time ago. a very even.

growthy. smooth lot of spring pigs that
will grow Into large. fine hogs. Mr.
Ridgley also had on hand sixteen fall
boar nle:B that were well grown and
smooth that would do good service In
anv herd. .

The boar at the head of this herd Is
Billy Boy. sired by {Ttter's Chief. he by
Over Chief by Chief Over. dam Maud
Perfection Jst. sired bv' Highland Chief
.lr. Billy Boy Is a litter brother to
BIB,ck Beauty. that larll'e. fine show sow
that was a winner at Nebraska and
Iowa State 'Fairs last fall In the herd
shown by C. A. Lewis. Beatrice. Neb.
Billy Boy Is R very large. smooth hoe:
with two gond ends Rnd the rfght lelnd
of middle. He has large. strong bones
nnd stands wpll npon his toes. The
"nrlng pl!'!'R and fall boars are most all
sired by this hoe: and their Individual
merit and quality prove him to be a

good sire.
Ons' of the �ood BOWS In this herd IR

Mal'd R .• slrpd hy N'ltlonal Crown by
T '. & W. Perfection. he by Chief Per
fectIon 2d. c'I'tm Gipsy Ousen �d, sired
bv Varsity Expansion. Maud R. Is not
only a fine sow but Is a great breeder
farrowlnll flftY-l!lx pill'S In five litters.
Another goo<\ brOOd sow Is Gipsy

THE tiNSAS ·FARMER
Queen 2d sired by Varsity Expansion
by old Expansion. dam Gipsy Queen by
varsfty Chief. Another one 'If Perfect
Lady. sire National Crown by L. '" W.
Perfection by Chief Perfection 2d. dam
an Exf>anslon-bred sow. Polly 27th. an
Expansion-bred sow. and Miss Lewis.
a Perfection-bred sow. are two more
good ones.
You can see from the breeding of the

herd boar and sows In this herd that
thev are from the famlHes that have
made the large Poland-China famous
In Nebraska.
Parties wishing this kind of Poland

Chinas should write Mr. Ridgley for
prices where you wlll get good stock
and just treatment.
Notice Mr. Rldgley's card elsewhere

In THE KANSAS FARMER.

Klnloch'lI Great Sale.
The Berkshire sale from the Kinloch

Farm at Klrksvllle. Mo .. which was held
on Wednesday of last week. was &
grand success In every particular.
The superb offerln� that had been

adver ttsed through the agricultural
press attracted breeders from many
States. and the auction was spirited
and tnteresttnu throughout.
The feature attraction of the sale was

the 'World'� Fair champion sow. Duch
ess 279th. selilng to W. E. Darnell. of
Armington. 111. There were fifty head
sold to an average of $146.30.
The followIng Is a list of some of the.

sales:
No.1. W. E. Darnell. Arming-
ton. Ill. ' ..

' $2.000.00
No.2. W, S.' Corsa. Whitehall.
Ill.

.
. . ,I ••• ," • , • • • • • 75.00

No. �. L. M. Gflrner, Agency. 10.. 55.00'
No.8. 'W. S. Corsa............. 100.00
NOll. 12. 13. 14. Lellter Sturm.
Vanda.lla. 111 .. each,......... 227.50

No. 'J 6. E. J. Bar-leer, Thornton.
Ind. . . . . ....., ..... , ...... ,. . . . aoo.oo

No. 17. E. J. Barker............ 200.00
No. 27. C. A. Robison, Kirks-
ville. Mo '. " . 115.00

No. 28. G. G. Councll. Vandalia.
Ill , 1.012.50

No. 29. G. G. Councll ,: ,. 250.00
No. H. Morley' Rlly. Thor.nton.
Ind.. ' , .

No. 35, A. M. Wilkes. Castallan
Springs. Tenn. . .

No. 54. Phll Sanford. Spring
field. 111. • • • .. ;............. 105.00

No. 60. Bert McMlllln. Blanch-
ard. la '

''; 135.00

225.00

175.00�

1,Root Can tor Copplnll & Worley'_ Dn
roc-Jerlley Auction.

This Is the laat call for Coppins &
Worley's Duroc-Jersey auction. which
Is being advertised on another pa�e of
t.hls Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER. The
date of their "ale wlll be Friday. Sep
tember 4. and the place' will be at their
farm two miles east of Potwin. Kans.
M'essrl!l. Coppins and Worley have one
of the largest and best herds of Du
rocs In the State. comprlslnll some of
the best blood lines of the breed. such
nil Ohio Chief. Oom Paul. Kant Be Beat.
Morrison's 'Bell Top. Model Chief Again.'
Itnd Improver 2".
Their offering wlll consist of thirty

head. thE> tops of their entire herd. In
cluding their fine show herd,.._whlch has
been exhibited at some of tne leading
falrR this fall.
They are advertising some choice

hred sows In the prime of their useful
ness. sonre extra Ilood bred R"llts. some
fine open glltR. some cracker.lac·k young
boars. 'anil a few �ood sows with litters
at foot. Th .. females that are bred are
ma.ted for early ,farrow to Copnlnsl
Notch Higher. o. grandson of Kant Be
Beat. and the show hoar. Chief .Tustlce.
on .. of the best breeding sons of Mo'.'el
Chief Again. who made such a snlendld
record at the head of Grant Chapin's
herd. The young stuff Is nearly all by
thf'se sires.
Every Itnlml>1 In the offerln5\' has been

developed on free range. with an abun
danc" of alfalfa pasture and plenty of
muscle- and bone-nroduclne: feed. The
yonng stock Is well g-rown out. and the
entire oiTerlng- Is strong In substance.
bone. and finish, and have' fancy heads.
5\'ooJ. strong. thick-fleshed backs. the
hpst of feet. and excellent feeding qual
Ities.
Evervthlng will he well fitted and

nre!!ented In the nlnk of condition. and
In the bf'st possIble shape to �o out and
ml>,ke good In the hands of purchasers.
This offering has' been carefully In

spf'cterl by the writer. and we know of
no better pl"ce to buv first-class breed
Ing stoclt; Those wlRhlng to buv "houlll
not m_lss this opporh�nlty. for It will
he one of the best of the season. Re
member th .. time and olace. Friday.
September 4. At Potwin. KI'ns. Sena for
A, catalogue and arrange to be at the
sale,

.

----------.-__--------

Th, 'Hntcbln ..on StRte Fair.

Secretary A. L. Sponsler reports a
large demand' for room for exhlhlt!< and
"AVS that everything poInts to the 111,1'11.'
e ..t Ilnd most successful fall' ever held
fit H1ltchlnson.
A nnmber of valuahle Imorovements

have hepn added to the fall' R'rounds.
nnf' of these Is a comfortable bulldln ...
for t.hp nse' of press renresf'ntlttlves. anrl
<'ontalnlnf!' ". lar",e. com1'ortable rest.
room for larlles. ThIs has been erected
npar t.hp Jndllln� rlnll" a.n'd will be ap
nrpnlated by the public and newspaper
men.
SB'crf'tary Sponsler also reports thRt

he will endeavor to or ...anlze A, prf'SS
b"rNll1 to compile the aw<trds and f,,"
nl�h them to the papers at a reasonable
price.

George IfnRII' p,,1Rnd-Chlnoll and Red.

Poll.;
Georg-e Haas. of Lvons. Kans .. Is es

tahllshln.,. a reputation as I' hrpeder of
Polanll-Chlna swine and Red Polle'd cat
tlp. HI" fine 320-acre farni. which Is
located five mlles east of Lyons. Is pro
vld�d with 9,n abundance of shade. pure
wflter. Rlfalfa pasture. and every con
venience for caring for his herds.
His Polands ore richly bred. repre

senting !lome of thfl best families of the
hreed. They are of the RtrOn5\'. medium
tvue. 'with nlentv' of finish and 'excellent
1'ef'd1ng fJUR.lltl'es. The herd Is headed
bv D. ,S. Perfection. one of the best
hreedln!? son I' of that �ood sire. Grand
Pf'rfectl'ln thRt we have seen.
Mr. H"as' Red Polls are exceptional

for good sl,zE'. flnf' color., and heavy
milkln&' qualltles. Hope. the chief stock

AUOl18T 27, 1908. At

DoD't Buy a Stove or Ran e 11Dm You nrst See
Bow Much
You Save

By GetUng
YOU want to make every ceot you _spend ,this year, co_t for ca..... and

eii';:,'::':;eed a stove or ranre, don't buy until you ret our factorsr prices.
I promise you that I will save you $5. S6 or '10 on our smallest stoves, and as

hirh as ,18, ,� and even S30 on our larrest. And I promise you that you cannot
let _)'where at� price. a better 8tOV8 or ranre than the Kalamazoo. '

Just let me quote you prices. Take our catalorue andeomp_ the Kalamuoo
quality and prie.., with the best line of stoves and ranles you can find sold at
retail. Thatwill tell the 8tOry. You can aeefor yourself. Youwant to save money
and you want to ret hirh quality. Why not Investirate our plan, then? Why not
let me ,show you the difference between manufacturer.' prices .and retail prices
on stoves or ranles?

We sell to you. direct from the factory. at actual factory prices.

On 360 Days Approval Test-w;"'=br-e
of l��,;�sN: '::��k��d1��tep�=DU':.�,;o��-:;:"'1I;:!
l'eJIl'I!HDteel•
.....r..e':f':J,�b!.\�..�',�� II':.°fb!h��I!::,e::!e':."'lb{-:,.r=1
directly ..Itb themanufactul'lil'll-& comp&� that ball .. larger num
ber of IndivIdual coatomen th.... any other Rove comp&� In e"l ...

tence. We have !!Old tboulI&Dds of otoves ..nd ranges to

�:::,� !'i:�����n:!v�d..:gn�out;C::yf:�e��:'at��:,�
MaD� cuotomenwrite that tb"ll....e .....eel eDougb OD a alngle K"I..muoo to

:r�B8�:::Jl�II:�r;:��t�U::orY:e��;,s::;:;o;::rt�� "belt :g:t� :oeu�
In_t to get our prlceol

Send Postal for catalogue No. 189
��-:rI�:1 ;'':,';;d th::"=.,OI��:,�d :!1��f i:.,1 �nu�':��':.�
Stoves. Etc.

, eve� r:I����W.:",.&to"��,!'�:::-"�t� �g�J�.'�!'hl�":"��� ;::
can save.

WlUIaIIl Tbompaoa. Vlee-Pree.A Gea.Mar.
KALAMAZOO STOVECO.. 1Un. K........... MIdi.
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IHARIOV WHUT The heaviest yielding and sureat crop wheat
pOBBlble to secure Just now. Our price I. ,1.76
per bushel. lC Interested aBk ror Bampl8l.

ALFALFA SEED We have some good Beed and want to lell It
prices and Bamples ror the asking.

ROSS BROS. SEED HOUSE,
WICHITA. KANIAI311 E, Dou.las.

Order Today-Apple Shipping Boxes
Just what. you need to get the topmarket price. One bUBhel

size nicely lettered. Made by CalUornla Pine 1I0x Lumber Co.
For prices address at once,

TOP,eka Fruit Ie Produce Brokerage Co.
....

'
.

"1Wbolesale Fruit Dealers. TOPEKA. KANS.

bull In I'ervlce. Is an animal of sub
stance. bone. finish. and splendid breed
Ing qualities. and wlll weigh In full
flesh at least 2.400 p_ounds. He was
bred by Geo. GroenmllJer '" Son. of Ot
tawa. Kans .. and was a winner In his
"(lOder a yea,r" form· at the St. Louis
World's Fair.
'The young stock that we saw were

gOOd. and Mr. Haas has a few for sale.
Those Intel'este'd In these breeds and
wishing to buy should write Mr. Haas
at Lyons or visit his herds. His prices
are reasonable. the quality of his stock,
Is r,'ood, and he always gives n. square
deal.

The International Live-Stock Sbow.
The preliminary classification for the

International Live-Stock Show has been
Issued and copies may be 'had by ad
dressing General Superintendent B. H.
Heide. Union Stock Yards. Chicago.
This great show opens Its doors on No
venber 28 next and continues until De
cember 10. On December 1 there will
be a public sale of Aberdeen-Angus cat
tle. On December 2 the Galloways wlll
sell. while the Herefords sell on Decem
ber 3 and the Shorthorns on Decem.ber
4. Other sales of pure-bred stock wlll
be held but the breeds and dates are
not yet announce'd.

Apple Shipping Boxell.

The Topeka Fruit and Produce Com
pany. whol'le .advertisement appears on
another page. has the best box on the
market for shipping apples. This box
holds one bushel and has not a nall
In It.
A better price for apples can be got

ten when they 'are packed In a way con
venient for the wholesale dealers. Ap
ple bnyers prefer these boxes above any
bA,l'rpl. basket. or other box; manufac
tured ..
'I'he Topeka Fruit and' Produce Com::'

pltny can iClupply vou with any number
of these boxes. They also buy apples
shipped In these boxes. Look up their
Rdvertlsement and write to them men-
tioning THE KANSAS FARMER.

.

A Roofing that Needll No Painting.
Labor-saving devices are constantly

being discovered. and one of the most
Important for farmers has been the
development of a new type of roofing
which does not require continual paint
Ing to keep It tight.
The leader In this new development

Is Amatlte roofing. which has a surface
of real mineraI ma,tter. Tbe pitch In
which this mineral Is Imbedded Is so
adhesive' thRt the mineral surface will
not wash off.
After an Amn.Ute roof Is laid there

Is nothing more to do to It. It Is not
nElcessary to look after It each year for
painting or patchlnll. and all the labor
and C.,st of coating the roof Is <lone
away with.
The manufacturers of Amatlte are

glad to show samples of their materials.
and these may be obtained by a postalcA.rd requast addressed to the nearest
offlce of the Barrett ManufacturingC\)mpariy. New York. Chicago. Phlladel
nhla. Boston. St. Louis. Cleveland. Pltts
hurg. Cincinnati. Kansas City. Minnea
polis. New Orleans.

Let the horses do the work while
you rest from husking. They will un'
load your biggest load In five minutes.
saving you hours every day, with the

"LlHIe Giant"
Wagon Dnmp _4 Grain De_lor
U's the business unloader. The huskers

all like it: they husk from a quarter to a half
cent a bushel cheaper. 50 it soon pays forItself. It is triple !reared, simple and strool-the bliliest capacity unloadermade. Shift
Inr conveyors or stationary dra,s distribute
Corn and Irains pedeclly. You can build
�ribs hlrher and fill them full-save space.
time. labor. money. Sort and pick seed as
coin 1I0es up. Write today ror catalol and let
us show you aU its advantsles.
PORTlBLEELlVATOR IIFG. CO.

, 107 McClom Street
BtoomlnateD
Wlnols

Tbe IItronnac, mOBil Clurable' and acour
ate seale made. Built more lIubstantially
and contains 300 to 600 poundsmore materIal thRn any other 8cale. If lodlana'Pltle••
,Scales are Dot the beat, why do others try
to Imitate themY The oost to erect scale
ready ror servloe will hardly e:o:ceed $8.00.
Oomplete soale above the ground.
WE SAVE YOU $40 TO $50
Eve",acale ...........d ablolutelyU. 8••tandard

for 10,_ For catalog 1IIld prIce. write to

INDIANA PITLESS SCALE CO
NEW CASTLE. IND.
KANSAS CITY. MO•• StaUOD A.

IIIIllIIBT W. BOBT, .. D.
.........

"88 Ibuu 4Y...� .....
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More Grall' From Fewer Acre••

�'ROll J. H. MILLER'S FARMERS·'INSTlTUT._

REPORT.

For many years Kansans have been

so wont to pride themselves on great
acreages that we have failed to see

that our yields per acre have been

away below those of other States with

no better soil "and no more favorable

cllmate. It is high time that the

farmers' institute organlsattons take

a deCided, stand on this matter and

start the new "slogan"-"more grain
from fewer acres." It Is not good
farming for a man or a group of men

to devote even one-half their acreage

to anyone crop. In Jl)astern Kansas

too many farmers have too many

acres of corn, and In the Western part
probably two-thirds of the farmers

have too many acres of wheat-too

many to permit the making of a good
seed-bed; too many to permit the seed

ing In October, the only safe month In

Kansas for sowing wheat; too many

acres to permit of Its being cut at the

proper stage of ripeness for the best

germinating condition. and too many
acres to permit it all to be cut' with
out toss from shattering; too ma,ny
acres to permit the farmer to grow
and save properly his alfalfa; and last.
but not least, as a result of the above

conditions, too many acres for a rea

sonable profit If he would apply busi

ness methods In estimating, cost of

labor and add Interest 'on land and

equipment. We must begin a new

method of keeping farm accounts and
find ways of decreasing the cost of

production of a bushel of grain or a

pound of pork, or butter, or poultry.
In 1907 Kansas had over 7,051,882
acres of wheat, but the average yield
was only a trifie over ten bushels per

acre, or a gross value of say seven

dollars per acre. From this must be
taken Interest on market value of the

land, Interest on "Value of equipment.
pay for labor of men and teams for

plowing, seeding. harvesting, thrash- t

ing, and marketing, and after that

comes the profit. The fact Is, not one
Kansas farmer in a hundred is doing
his best, because he 'has too many
acres In cultivation for his farming
force, and hence he is not making
enough on his investment. Why not

stop bragging .about acreages and get
ready to brag about yields, due to

brains? Why not begin to figure' out
the cost of every bushel of corn, every
pound of pork and beef? Why not

reduce our acreages In both the wheat

and corn columns? Who Is the bet
ter farmer; he who raises 1,000 bush
els from 100 acres, or his neighbor,
who uses only 50 acres to produce that

amount? The crying need is for bet
ter farming-diversified farming.

Testing GraIn to Determine WeIght
Per Bushel.

Will you kindly give the proper way
to test wheat or other grain? Here

the buyer takes the wheat from the

top of the load' and pours it into the

tesj. bucket with his hands. Should
he )10t dip the test bucket Into the
wheat rather 'than pour the wheat in
to the bucket? Now, as It makes a

difference of two or three pounds per

bushel, I would like to know which is
right. R. R. METZLER.

Osage County.
There seems to be no rules or regu

lations governing the method of weigh
ing grain in order to determine the

weight per, bushel. It is usual, how

ever, to pour the grain Into the weigh
er, letting It fall loosely and avoid

jarring the weigher so as to settle the
grain. The measure Is filled to over

flOWing and the surplus cut off to the
level of the measure with a straight
edge. The weight of this sample is
then taken as representing the aver

age weight per bushel of the wheat.
It is usual to hold the sample of wheat
eight or ten inches above the weigh
er so that It wih settle some and fill

.

t.he Weigher evenly. Of course con

siderable difference in the weight of
the wheat may be made in the manner

of POUring into the weigher. In my
judgment rules ought to be made by

THE KANSAS' FARMER
our" State grain inspectors on this
point. In any case the inspector
should not pour the grain into the

weigher with his hands. It would be
almost impossible to get the same
welg,bt in two or three successive tests·

by filling the measure In this, way.·
The Inspector should' use, a metal

scoop, or bucket.'which has ,a lip. or
grooY'e through,which the seed miay
flow regularly and evenly. when by
holding such vessel at a given height
above the weigher, very uniform re

sults In w.eighlng may be secured.'
The,'method 'outlmed above Is a very"
fair one, and if the farmer Is notsat
isfied! with the- weight per bushel se

cured from the buyer or inspector;he
may make a test himself by carefully
following the plan given above and
thus prove: the weight.
The question which you raise i'8 a'

very Important one, and I am sending
a copy of your letter to J. W. Radford.
chief inspector of the State Grain In

spection Department, who has an omce

at Kansas City, Kan. He wlll doubt
less be pleased to send you a copy "of
Kansas laws, rules,' and regulations'

.

governing inspection' of grain if you

request him to do so.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa. on Sorghum Land.

I would like to ask you what is the
matter with my alfalfa and what is the'
remedy? I will try and fully describe
the conditions under which it is grow

ing. This is one of .the pioneer ex

perimental patches of alfBlfa on 'tlie
upliulds in the Southwestern part' of

'

the State, having been sown in April,'
1907. ,.

,
,

.

! '

In '1906 this ground had sorghum'
sown' on .It broadcast, and for several
years before that It had grown feed'
crops, such as sorghum and Kaflr-eorn,
In the .spring of 1907 I plowed it about
five Inches deep. harrowed it about
half a dozen times, and sowed 20

pounds seed per acre. I secured a' fair
stand' of 'alfalfa on 'about two-thirds of
the ground, or four acres, on the otlier
third the stand was poor, though it

nearly all started. but on the poor
patches it just stood there nearly all
summer and then died. I had to mow
it several times to keep the sorghum'
down, which I did.
I reseeded the thin places. over the

'

whole field this last April and secured
a splendid stand all over it, but on'
the places where it was poor last year
It has failed to do any good this year.
I gave' the ground a thorough disking
In the first half of March but have

not bothered it since. The drouth

kept It.back this spring. so that there
was nothing to mow when .the first
crop should have been 'cut, and as I
am 'trying to raise a seed crop, it. is
not quite ready to cut yet.

' ,

The ground Is "buffalo" with a

slight mixture of sand. Part ot· the
ground has grown as fine ,II- crop'of, al
falfa. tjiis year as one could wish.
Where· did I make my mistake and
how should I do \n the future? I In
tend to';;grow this crop quite largely
in the future. A few others who. are

expertmentlng here are reporttng good
success. WILLIS P. WmGHT.
Stevens County.
I think your mistake was in sowing

the alfalfa directly after the sorghum
on land which was full of sorghum
seed. Sorghum Is considered a hard
crop on the land and on this account

is not a desirable crop with which to

directly preced a crop or alfalfa.

Again, the volunteer sorghum, would
be even more objectionable than
weeds in its effect on the young

alfalfa, tending to smother the young

plants and starve them out. The fre

quent clipping which you gave the al
falfa in order to keep down the volun

teer
.

sorghum would also weaken the

young plants. Even on the best soil

In more favored parts of the State it

is often rather difficult to get a good
stand of alfalfa on sorghum or Kafir

corn ground. If you sow in the spring,
and this is the best time .to sow in

your section of the State, I would ad

vise to prepare the land the year pre
vious by giving at least a part sum

mer fallow. plowing late in the sum

mer .or at least early in the fall after

wheat or some small grain crop, and

disklng or cultivating the land occa-

ITPAYS TO /JOIlROWHON£Y
TO BUY A

MANURE SPREADER
��

IF you do not have to bor
row: so much the better.
But in any event have a

, , spreader of your own thIs

year..: The Increase in the first crop
through the use of your spreader will
more than pay the principal and Inter
est. It will cut down the labor of ma
nure spreading. It will make -tbe work
agreeable. There will be no waste of
manure. You will have a more fertile
soil for future crops.

A
rna nure

spreader
should
be "co n-'·
sidered
.as a per-
manent
in vest·
'ment,not'
as a run

ning ex-

pen s e. /

For the onlyway you can get all the value
out of the farm manure every year is to

use a spreader. There Is absolutely no

. comparison between results produced by
,

hand spreading and machine spreading.
The Cloverleaf Endle•• Apron Spreader
The Kemp 20Ih Century Relurn AJII'ol\

Spreader .

.
The Com King Belurn Aprol\ Spreader

You will ma'ke no mistake in ........r;
buying anyone of these right
working, durable I. H. C. spreaders.
I. H. C. spreaders are hot built ex

cesslvely heavy, but they have all the
strength required by such machines.
The draft Is as light as possible In any
spreader.
The machines differ In certain fea

tures, but all have good strong broad
tired wheels•. simple and strong driving

parts,are
e ajs i I y
and con

veniently
c o ntrot
led, and
do first

q I ass
work with

'::JlII"""'""' any kind
of ma

nure.:
Any

I. H. C. local agent will supply cata

logs and explain the---distingulshing
features of each machine. or show you
a machine at work so that you can

choose wisely. ,

If you prefer, write direct to the

Home Office for any information de·

sired.
.

INTERNATIONAL H.tRVESTER COMPANY or AMERICA. Chicago.V. S. A.
- (Incorporated)

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
.

When Yo.. Can Pllreh_e a IiLED-CUTTBR
forOae-TeDtIa the PrIce.

Runs ea.y. IUld cutl and gathen,'corn cane,
Kaflr.-corn, or anything which Is planted In rows

Aak yoar Implem.nt
Dealer for It or send

$10.00

Green Corn
Cutter ce.,
TOPEKA,IIlANSoi'Fnlly Protected b, Patenta.

DORlllluaAT.D MnAL

ROAD CULVERTS
maAle by us staDd up under the
heavlut traction enlrlne.. , M'a4e
any length. Buy to" place.
Cost no more than wo04 or til..
Our culverts are u.ed by the U.
B. Government and many rail
roads. The safe" economical
culvert for every road. IDus
trated cat&lo8Ue free.

Corru..ted ....1 .... Co., EallIOfIa. bn.

Make one job out of the two, and get your around In fiDest cOlldition by
______""'-_ harrowing when the soil Is first turned up.

'

KRAMER'S Rotary�Harrow
Plow Attachment

enables you to do this: Regular rotaryharrowwhich attach-
es to any Ilanll or sulky plOW_ It levets, pulverizes and
makes a mulch of the' moist soil" that is not possible
after thegrounddries and "sets."Draft only slilrhtly heav
ier-you'll be surprised to seehow little. Everybody needs
this great time and labor saver. Write for circularNo. 33

THE E. •• KRA.ER CO., Paxton, 11II1!01.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
THB OLD RBUABLB IN USB 25 YBAR5

HOIt.5E POWEIt AND BELT POWEIt
Our Various styles Maet All Demaada

SELP PEED WOOD Olt STEEL PITMAN
Quality Olves Bftt Reault. SeDd for C.talOIl

Kansas City Hay Press Co., 129 M.. Street, Kansas City, Mo.

ALFALFA SEED
OUR SPEOIALTY. We are ht'adquarten for this kind
of Forage Plants and furnish V1golOue seed In car load
or busnet lots. W rite us for prices and samples.

McBETH &C, DALLAS, Garden City, Kana.

J; !:..,�!���RD ALFALFASEED
KAII��S CITY, • • MO. Write for Samples

Bi!, Profits
Bating Hay

Two men can ron I'. Record. S ton. In one hour.

Auto-Fed_ BayPress-'I'IIreeStroke
Smooth bale., e••, draft.automatle feed. free 'rial
."01I.,.otl•••u....t A.k lor ca'alo'1i6
a.....'..... H., P 0...
IAl W. II*Ia Skee'. KaII." 01*7, 110.
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slonally during late tall and early
spring, thus clearing the soli of weeds,
conserving the moisture, and putting
the solI Into good seed-bed condition.
Again, corn which has been given

clean culture, makes a much more de
sirable crop than sorghum to precede
spring sowing of alfalfa. The corn
may be cut and ,removed and the seed
bed prepared by disklng and harrow
ing. For further information on this
subject I have mailed you circular No.
10 on "Seeding Alfalfa." Have also
-included circular 15 on the, "Alfalfa
Seed Crop" as I observe that you are

saving the crop for seed.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Treatment for Roundworms II, Sheep,
Goats, and Cattle.

OK. WARDELL STYLES, ZOOLOGIST, BUREAU

OF ANIM,AI. INDUSTRY, U. S. DEPART

HENT OF AGRIOULTUBE.

Sheep, goats, ana cattle suffer from
the effects of roundworms. This is

especially true during wet years.
These parasttes are found particularly
In the lungs, the fourth stomach, and
the bowels, and, when present In

ljU"ge numbers, they-may result In the
death of 5 to 50 per cent of a flock.
,(o'or some of these parasites, treat
ment Is possible; but for others,

- treatment has not been found alto

g�ther satisfactory.
TBEATlIIENT.

Roundworms which llve free In the
fourth· stomach or In the bowels may
be expelled by using various drugs In
drenches. A long llst of medicines
might be mentioned, but many of the
d'rugs most highly, recommended fre
quently fall to effect a cure. Fallures
are due to several causes: The drug
.tself may be of llttle or no value;
It may not be administered In tne

,

proper dose; It may not be adminis
tered In the proper way.
One, of the most commonly used

-

drenches Is turpentine, but more sat

llsfactory results are obtained from
the use of coal-tar creosote, or coal
!tai.' creosote and thymol, or gasollne,
Dr bluestone.

COM.-TAB OREOSOTE.
1 have had excellent success In

treating sheep, goats, and cattle for
the twisted wireworm (Strongylus
contortus) with a 1 per cent solution
of coal-tar creosote. The medicine Is

easlly prepared and quite Inexpensive.
It may be purchased of the druggist
In small quantities of one ounce, or

In pound bottles. One ounce Is sum
clent for about 20 adult sheep, and.
the cost of the treatment Is less than

, one-half a cent per head; If creosote
Is purchased by the pound; the cost Is
reduced to less than one-quarter _,of
a cent per head. If creosote Is called
for at a. drug store, beechwood ereo-
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cases, however, the animal shows 111

ellects, from which It usually reeovera
within half an hour. Bix ounces were

given to a number of sheep without
the slighest Ul effects. The follow·
Ing table gives the doses ,of the 1 per
cent mixture which were used In
about 400 cases without 111 effects:
Lambs 4 to 12 months Old. 2 to ..

ounces (about 60 to 120 c. c.) ; year
Ung sheep and above, 3 to 6 ounces
(about 90 to 160 c. c.); calves 3 to 8
months old, 6 to 10 ounces (about 1'60
to 300 c. c.) : yearUng steers, 1 pint
(about 480 c. c.); 2-year-olds and
above, 1 quart (about 960 c. c.).

Sheep, goats, and calves which re

ceived this treatment showed a

marked Improvement a few days after
receiving a Single dose.
In experiments with creolJote at

Washington, D. C., sheep were "rench
ed with a 1 per cent solution and
kUled Immediately. afterwards.' Upon
opening the fourth stomach, It was
found that the wireworms present
were dead. . In some cases where this
was tried later, the wireworms were

,

found to be st111 alive; but It Is be
lieved . that the explanation of this
fact has now been discovered. Creo
sote does not appear to have 'much
elleet upon the worms below the
stomach.
If an' overdose Is given by mistake,

and if the sheep appears severely af
fected by It, the animal should be
placed In the shade. Even In some
cases of very severe overdoses, where
the animal Is given up for dead prac
tically, It may 'entirely' recover with
In an hour or so.

OOAL-TAB OREOSOTE AND TKYHOL.

If, in addition to the stomach worms,
the animals were suffering from
severe Infection of bowel worms, such
as the hook worms, better results
were obtained In the treatment when
'powdered thymol -was added to the
creosote. ,In cases of this kind, the
creosote solution Is prepared as dt-'
rected above, and 'ao to 80 or even 100
grams of thymol added to each dose
after It has been measured.
'l'hymol Is expensive, the price vary

ing in different parts of the country.
It may be purchased by the ounce,
but It Is considerably cheaper if pur
chased by the pound. Avoid using
thymol which has become yellowish'or
reddish and which has' run together
in the bottle so as to form a solid
mass. Powder the crystals and hava
the druggist measure 30 grains. Give
ao grains to a lamb, about 50 grains to
a yearling, and 70 to 80 grains or 100
grains to older sheep, according to
size.
In experiments I have had excellent

results with a single dose of the creo
sote and thymol mixture. If neces

sary, however, the dose could be re

peated after a week.

BLUESTONE.

In the recent experiments with blue
stone by Hutcheon, In South Africa,
against wireworm disease in sheep, it
has been claimed that the same treat
ment expels tapeworms.
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ruary 21, 1895, he gave the follow-
Ing proportions:,
Dissoive 1 pound avoirdupois (1

pound=16 ounces) of good commer

etal powdered btuestone . (sulfate of

copper) in 2 Imperial quarts (,�2%
quarts U. B.) of bolllng water;' when
the bluestone Is thoroughly dissolved,
add 6% Imperial gallons (=26 Imper
Ial quarts=7% U. B. �allons=31% U.
S. quarts) of cold water, making', In
all 7 Imperial gallons (or -8% U. B.
gallons) of water. ,

In HI97 he changed the strength ot
the solution to 1 pound of bluestone to
"40 whisky bottlesful of water." This
is practically 1 pound to 7:Jh Imperial
gallons (=9 U. S. r;allons=abolit 34

Uters, metriC) of "fi\ter.
Use only biuestone which is of a

uniform blue color; avoid that'which
Is in conglomerate lumps with white
patches and covered with a white
crust.
'I'he equivalents of 1 pound avoir

dupois and of 7 imperial gallons in
other weights and measures are as

follows: One pound avolrdupols=l
, pound 2 ounces 280 grains of apothe
cartes' (also Is equal to 453.59 grams
of metriC weight). Beven imperial
gallons=1! gallons 3 pints 3 fluid
ounces a tluld drams 56 minims (or
practically II gallons alA, pints, or 80/.;
gallons) of apothecaries' (also Is

equal to 31.l!04409 Uters, metric sys
tem).
The farmer is cautioned against

gnesslng at the weights and measures,
for this Is sure to result either In too
strong a solution, which will kill his
animals, or too weak a solution, which
w11l fall to be effective. Bcales and
measures should be tested before they
are used. If reliable scales are not at
hand, buy the bluestone already
weighed and have the exact weight.
In avoirdupois, apothecaries', or

metriC system marked on the pack
age.
If a smaller quantity than the above

ts destred, this can be made up on the
proportion of 1 ounce avoirdupois of
bluestone to 41,{; U. S. pints of water.
(b) Preparation of' the anlmals.-

1<'ast the sheep or cattle 20 to 24 hours
before dosing. If tne fast is ao hours
(longer fasts are .dangerous), an ex

tra half gallon of water should be
added. to the solution, as animals are

more 1iable to suffer after a ,long fast.
(c) Size of the dose.-Hutcheon has
several times changed the size of the
doses he advises, In some papers baa
tng It on the Imperial fluid ounce and
1n others on the tablespoon. The
doses for sheep (In Imperial ounces
and In "tabteapoons) given below are
his most recent (January 10, 1895)
recommendations, and, though based
upon a solution with 5 per cent less
water than the flrst solution given
above, they may be used, for the
weaker mixture.
I have given the metriC doses to a

number of sheep and goats, and the
animals showed no 111 effects. .On the
contrary, they gained in weight.
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Age of animals. Tablelpeon., a
For a lamb a months old... 1
For a lamb 6 months old,.. 2
For a sheep 12 months old. 3
For a sheep 18 months old. 4 '

For a aheep 24 months' old. 414
For a calf 3 months old .. ,. 414 to 5
FQr a. calf 6 months old., .. 5 to 5%

SIZIII OF DOSIII FOR ANIMALS AT SIllVBRAL AGES.
Approzlmateequivalents.

United Statal apotheoarletl.
About 2-3 fluid oa .

About 1 1-3 fluid oz .

About 2 fluid oa, .

About 2 2-3 fluid oz ..

About 3 fluid oz .

About 3 to 31-3 fluid oz '"

About 31-3 to 3 2-3 fluid oz ..

Metrlo.
About 40 c. o.
About 60 c. c.
About 80 c. c.
About 90 c. c.

, !lQ to 100 e. c.
]00 to 110 c. c.
About 20 c. c .

Imperial.
-About % fluid oz '

About 1 If" fluid oz
'

..

About 2% fluid oz .
-

About 3 fluid oz .

About 3% fluid OZ .. , , .

About 3% to 3% fluid oa .

About 3 % to 4% fluid oz .

• "The tablespoon I refer to Is the modern. full-sized tablespoon (6 fluid drams). The medicinal tablespoon con-

tatna exa.ctly half an ounce.v-e-Hutchet-u. •

sote w11l usually be dispensed. This

Js more expensive than the coal-tar

creosote and not so satisfactory in ex

pe111ng worms.

A 1 per cent solution of coal-tar

creosote Is made as follows:

Coal-tar creosote. . ..,.... 1 ounce

Water. . . . , .. '., .. ' ... , . .. 99 ounces-

Twisted wireworms (Strongylus
contortus) taken directly from the

stomach of sheep or cattle die In one

half to one and a half minutes when
immersed in this solution.

If, In dosing, this liquid enters the

lungs the animal may su!!cumb in a

few minutes. If the dosing Is per·
formed carefully, as much as 6%
ounces may be given to a full-grown
sheep without fatal results. In some

... ouncert=6 'point. and 8 ounce.,

Cautlon.-Repeated accidents have
happened from using too strong a so
Iutton or too large doses, .or In giving
it In such a way that the medicine
gained access to the lungs. Dr.
Hutcheon's method of procedure,
which is here given in detall, is safe
In the hands of the average farmer If
the directions are followed. The per
son who gives stronger doses than fn
dicated, or who Is careless about the
measurements, must take the entire
responsib111ty of the miscarriage of
the treatment. It Is a good plan to
make up a smaller quantity of'the so-

111t1on and try it upon a few sheep be
fore attempting to dose the enUre
tlock.

(a) To prepare the mfxt�re.
Hutcheon has changed his formula.
slIghtly from time to time. On Feb.

Be careful not to give a two-toothed'
young sheep as much as a full-grown
four-toothed sheep.' Mistakes may oc

cur In judging the age unless the teeth
are examined.
The doses should be measured off in

bottles and the point of each dose
plll1nly marked with a file.
(d) Dosing.-In dosing, use long

necked bottles-as castor-oil bottles,
Worcester-sauce bottles, or anchovy
sauce bottles-or, better still, a

drenching tube.
Let one person set the sheep on Its

haunches and take its fore legf3 In his
left hand whlle he steadies the head
with the right. Another person In
'serts the neck of the bottle into the
:mouth. The head of the sheep should
:not be raised too high, as in that case
the solution may enter, the lungs "nd
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III ruary 21, 1896, he �ve the follow
'ers lug proportions:
ere Dissolve 1 p�und avolrduPol$- (1
out pound=16 ounces) of good commer

Cial powdered bluestona , (sulfate of

Copper) In 2 Imperial quarts (,�2%
quarts U. S.) of boiling water;' when
the bluestone Is thoroughly dissolved.
add 6% Imperial gallons (=26 Imper
Ial quarts=7% U. S. gallons=31% U.
S. quarts) of cold water, making'. In
all 7 Imperial gallons (or !% U. S.
gallons) of water., .

In 1897 he changed the strength ot
re- the solUtion to 1 pound of bluestone to
a "40 whisky bottJesful of water." This

�ter Is practically 1 pound to 7� Imperial
gallons (=9 U. S. gallons=-abotit a4

liters, metric) of wat&r.
Use only bluestone' which Is of a

uniform blue color; avoid that'which
Is In conglomerate lumps with white
patches and covered with a white
crust.
'l'he equivalents of 1 pound avoir

dupois and of 7 Imperial gallons In
other weights and measures are as

follows: One pound avolrdupols=1
. pound 2 ounces 280 grains of apothe
caries' (also Is equal to 453.59 grams
of metric Weight). Seven Imperial
gallons=1! gallons 3 pints 3 fluid
ounces 3 lluld drams 66 minims (or
practically 8 gallons 3% pints, or 8%
gallons) of apothecaries' (also Is

me equal to 31.1�04409 liters. metric sys
ere tern).
'ac- The farmer Is cautioned against
;th- guessing at the weights and measures.

for this Is sure to result either In too

strong a solUtion, which will kill his
animals. or too weak a solution, which
wUl fall to be etrectlve. Scales and
measures should be tested before they
are used. 1r reUable scales are not at

len
hand. buy the bluestone' already

:he weighed and have the exact weight

:he
In avoirdupois, apothecaries', or

dl-'
metric system marked on the pack.

LOO age.

)se
If a smaller quantity than the above

Is deSired. this can be made up on the

ry-
proportion of 1 ounce avoirdupOis of

ry_
bluestone to 4� U. S. pints of water.

ceo
( b) Preparation of' the anlmals.

ur-
Fast the sheep or cattle 20 to 24 hours

ing
before dosing. If the fast Is 30 hours

or
(longer fasts are .dangerous). an ex.

ler
tra half gallon of water should be

UrI
added to the solution. as animals are

more liable to sutrer after a long fast
(C) Size of the dose.-Hutcheon h�
several times changed the size of the
doses he advises. In some papers bas
ing It on the Imperial fluid ounce and.
in others on the tablespoon. The

mt
doses for sheep (In Imperial ounces

eo-
and In -tablespoons) given below are

es-
his most recent (January 10, 1896)

re- recommendations, and. though based
upon a solUtion with 5 per cent less
water than the llrst solution given
above. they may be used for the
weaker mixture.

J haye given the metric doses to a
number of Sheep and goats, and the

lat- animals showed no III etrects. ,On the
contrary. they gained In weight_
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.He careful not to give a two-toothed
young sheep as much as a full.grown
four-toothed sheep.' Mistakes may oc

CUI' In judging the age unless the teeth
are examined.

The doses should be measured otr In
bottles and the pOint of each dose
plRlnly marked with a file.
(d) DosIng.-In dOSing, use long

necked bottles-as castor-oll bottles
Worcester-sauce bottles, or anchovy:
sauce bottles-or. better still a

drenching tube.
•

Let one person set the sheep on Its
haunches and take Its fore legg In his
!ert hand while he steadies the head
'WIth the right. Another person In
serts the neck of the bottle Into the
:mouth. The head of the sheep should
:not be raised too high, as In that case
the solution may enter. the lungs Ilnd

.
-
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kill the sheep. A safe rule Is 10 raise

the nose to the height of the anlmal'�
eyes.
(e) Overdose.-If. atter dosing. any

of the sheep seem to be suffering from

an overdose-Indicated by lylng apart

from the nook, not feeding, manifest

tng a painful, excited l.ook and a spas

modic movements in running, walking

with a sUIf galt. purging. th-e dis

charge being a dirty browlsh color

take them away from the flock to "1\

shady place and dose with laudnaum

and milk as follows: For a lamb 4 to

6 months old, 1 teaspoonful of lauda

num In a tumbler of milk; for a sheep.

1 year old, 2 teaspoonfuls of lauda

num In a tumbler of milk. .Repeat

half the dose In two to three hours. If

necessary.

(f) After-treatment.-The animals

should not be allowed water for sev

eral hours after recelv1ng their dose.

I have used btuestone on several

occasions and. although W proved

more or less successful. It w_as not so

satisfactory as creosote or as gasoline.

OASOLINE.

Gasoline has recently gained coil

l'Ilderable reputation as a vermifuge.
I have used It In a number of· cases

and have found the claims made for

It to be more or less justltled. Three

objections. however. arise to Its use.

and I can not. therefore. consider It.

nn Ideal treatment. 'fhese objections

are: ,

(1) Not less than three doses. and

usually four to six, are required to.

expel the worms. Its use Involves

a great expenditure of labor. and It Is

therefore Impracticable on the large

ranches.

(2) While several doses are not

necessarily Injurious to the stock,

stili. If the doses are large. repeated

drenches cause a more or less severe

congestion of the bowels. Not only

that, but repeated handling of range

sheep. wltii' the' necessary prellml

nary treat'ment, of withholding food, Is

Injurious to the animals.

(a) If used on animals sutrerlng

from pleurisy. It Is likely to be fatal

': I bRve had several fatal cases of this

kind.

Nearly all vermifuges are. however,

. more or less poisonous In one way or

anlither. and gasoline. properly used,

Is not particularly dangerous. The

necessity of repeating the dose from
.

four to nine times In order to etrect.a
complete cure w11l. however, mllltate

against Its general adoption.

If gasoline Is used. ammonia also

should always be kept on hand. If

an animal Is suddenly overcome by the

elfects of gaSOline, a small amount

,. (a teaspoonful or so) of aromatic

spirits of ammonia may be given .tn

water as a drench, to be repeated If

necessary. and w1ll usually result In

the r'ecovery of the patient.
.

The usual doses of gasoline for

stomach worms are:

Lambs " " .

Sheep " ..

Calves........•..•.... " ..••

Yearling steers. . . .
.

I have used these doses repeatediy
without any serious etrects. Each

dose Is mixed separately 'In linseed-

011, sweet mille, flaxseed tea, or an

egg, and given as a drench. If given

directly In water. It Is more severe on

the patient.
An ounce and n half of gasollne has

resulted In the Immediate death of a

full-grown ewe, but In some cases 1

have given to full-grown sheep as high

as 2 to a ounces without serious re

fiults. I have also given as much as

a ounces to a yearling steer. and 7

ounces (within an hour) to a horse

without causing serIous symptoms. I

have also given 3 ounces to a full

grown chicken; the animal becaine

very stupid for a time. but eventuaiiy
recovered. On the other hand. In one

CRse, tJ. yearling steer, In apparel}tly

quite heaith:y condition. succumbed

within two minutes after a dose or 1%
buhces. 'l'hese large doses were glv

bh experimentally to determine the

Hanger' point. and they should never be

used by farmers In treating stock.

In one Instance a steer was Iud

etenl)' overcome h_aauI_ the �D WhO,

W.I .dmll1lltlrlll, tbl ClOII tor till &0·

old,.U, bit" tbl bl.d too bl.1a ••d
lb. .."11••' "�''''i ,,�. 1"",1 _.
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animal fell Immediately and appeared
to be almost dead. I happened to

have � hypodermic syringe with me

and some tablets of sulfate of atrych
nln. A hypodermic Injection of this

subs.tance was Immediately given end

wlUlln nve minutes the animal waa

reeding as If nothlJig had happened.
'I'bls Incident led me to overdose sev

eral ,animals with gasollne and then to

. try to revive them with hypodermic

Injections of strychnln. In all cases

the treatment was successful. It Is'

thus seen that Injury' from gasollne

may be count.eracted by etther aro

matte spirits of ammonta or by strych-
nln.

.

METHODS OF DRENOHINO ANIHALS.

'i'he proper method of drenching Is

wltk' a. bottle. 'l'h.e use of a. drench

Ing, tube Is. however, far. more satis

factory. A drenching tube may be

,
made by takfug an ordinary tin funnel,

which may be' purchased for' five or

tep cents, and Inserting the narrow

end Into .one end. of a rubber tube or

hose. say '�hree feet long. and three-

! eighths or .0ne"haJl! Inch In diameter;

Into the. other end of the rubber tube Is

'Inserted a piece. of three-elghths-Inch

i brass or Iron' tubing about 4 to. 6

,Inches long.
The metal

.

tube Is placed between

the animal's .bac·k teeth, and the

sheep or calf Is allowed to bite upon
.

If. ;: The water or drench Is poured In

to 'the funnel, which may be held by
an assistant or fastened to a post at

a convenient height. The man who

holds the metal, tube between the ani

mal's teeth can control the animal's

head with the left hand, and by hold

Ing the tube In the right hand. near

th� point of unl.on of the rubber and

metal tubes, he can easily control the

flow of the fluid by pinching the rub

ber' hose. Care must be taken not to

hold the patlent's nostrils closed. oth

erwise the dose will enter the lungs.

It Is usually advisable to fast anI

mals 12 to 16 hours before dosing.

POSITION OF, THE ANIMAL DURING

DRENCHING.

Dtft:erent perf\Ons prefer to hold the

animals In dltrerent positlons durlng

drenching. 'I'hus (1) the animal may

be left standing' on all four feet; or

(2) It may be placed on Its haunches,

one man holding U.s back up against

his own body; or (a) It may be placed

dlr(:!('tly on Its ha('k on a slo11ln;;; piece
of ground .. Its 'head being In a direct

Jlne with Its back. and higher than

Its rump; or (4) It may be placed

upon Its side. the head being brought

around so that the horns are squarely

on the ground; the operator may then

place one foot on one of the horns

(especially In the case of semlwlld

cllttle) and thus aid In holding the

animal stili.

So far as administering the doses

Is concerned. the position on the back

no Is by far the easiest In the case

of sheep, and the side posltton with

head down (4) Is the easiest In dos

Ing cattle; furthermore. In these po

Sitions there Is much less danger of

an accident by getting the dose In.

the lungs. If animals are dosed

standing or on their haunches, the

nose should never be allowed to go

above the ey.es; otherwise the drench

may pass down the windpipe Into the

lungs.
By dosing sheep with water colored

red and blue with dyeing material.

and kUling the animals Immediately

after the liquid was swallowed, the

following results wert1 obtained:

If the dose was given with the sheep

standing (1). almost the entire quan

tity 'went directly Into the fourth

stomach; If the sheep was placed on

Its haunches. the fluid passed in part

Into the tourth stomach and in part

Into the llrst (the paunch); it the

sheep was pill,ced dlrectiy on its back

(3). or if a steer was placed on its.

side (4) with head down. aimost tile
entire dose passed Into the flrst stom

ach (the paunch) . If the animal,
even when standing (1), struggied to

a considerable degree, a portion of the

fiuld passed Into the paunch •

1t .11t bl hlunldlatl', _tlP.rlllt tb.',·
til,.. talltl .,,�. " "utto.& ,.,ortA
".0' Itl dilttllf' tt, tot tl.t.IUII, .....
II••, t"......"U, ... ..,,"",. •• ..••,
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,�Make Yourself Independent for' Life.
i�Acre. In Bitter Root ValleyWillDo It
I

..� If you are 1001dll1l' for a sure. safe and moat profitable Inveatment

_""".....iiiio..,....� that requires only a .mall amount of mooey,lt will pay you to

carefully read everyword of tbls irl'Bat offer.
A small cash payment will b"ol4 for you 10 or more acres of

Bitter Root Valley IrrllI'atOO Lao"d. No homesteadiDIl'. The

crop, will soon pay the balance an4 a handsome yearly In

comebeRldes. Thlals tbesbortest, surelt route to
finanolalln

dependeoce tbat I. today open to tbeman of moderatemean••

The World'., areatest Irrigation Project
We are iust completlnlr the great Bitter Root Valley Canal.

Tbls.canalls IIImiles lonll' and built at a cost of over 11,500,000.

It carrIes au Inexhaustible supply of p)!rest water to 40.000 acres

of tbe richest fruit land In America. Every land huyer will be-

.llome.ot Famous
(.I)me part owner of the Irreat canal. The land

Is so marvelousl),

"McINTOSH RED" productive tbat the yearly profits from only 10 acrea ruu from

Applee
. 1'2.000 to llI,ooo. accordloar to what la planted. Apples and otber

.'
frultlllTOW 10 perfeotlon In astonlshlDII' abundance. The yield

.

":j,q[, fruita, lITaln and vearetables Is almost beyond belief. One must see with his OW'll

'�I to fully realllte what IrriII'atlon meaos In this Wonderful Valley of Opportunlty� .

lig Crops, the Fint and Every Year, Are. AbsOlutel, ,Sure
Irrll'atlon Is the wizard that Is tranlfonnfnll' this valle,; loto a modem Gardell o'r ·Edea:

Irrlaratlonmake. crop failures Impossible I Tbe Bitter 1R00t Valley Is known far. anc)

wid., as "Tbe Home of Perfect Prult"-Inlect pests are unknown.
'.

It Is beautifully sltuatoo. Entirely surroundOO by mountalDs: Delil'htful, climate.

Thl1le hundred days of sunablne every year. Best market rll'bt at your door. 'Good .

nelarllbora, Rarar.Free Delivery. Panners'Telephones. Good sohools and'churchea.

Nowhere elae lil Americawill YO\1 find ".n opportunity like this.
'

.

:�:,,-.. The Bitter Root Valley .�"k FRE�
,

. Write for It'tod.,pet I_m Jaow_ It I, to III!OIUB l1li

Irrllifn".
farm tluit will IIOOD. make

,ou a oomfo�ble fOrttme•. I!'lIIed with fact. about the e"" ea. yield. of frulte,......I... net

_tablell. 61... the e:rparlance of men who .... now
makln.

. .

es 10 the VaU,Il. Don" deJa1.

wrltlo. tor Free Book andHap. Send for It today. Wewaot'a· ood ApntB. Ada- Dept. II

linn lOOT 'ILLEY 1.IIUnO. CO., 1'li'M,acton 'frGiI, CHICIIO:,
",

"t·,.L

0 0..•• U I..G.

,r.· It wUIPII,._W7 P........wbo d.tIaI8·�.. to_D ped.U,.1f In...... III Clo...r or
Alfalfa

, -"tn.. w. caD ref... ,.OD 10. maDwho ....d.NlM.llla
Alf.lf.I•• ,.ear.

. H. WILL T.LL YOU HOW ITWU DO...

torm-::.��!===c:!:t�I-:��!•.t':.�=:!..":r:t'::rh.::1!i:'�=��-=
ely. ,.ou Y&)aabl. IIlf_doao M...doa Ill _.

.IR�e.LL MPo. CO .outh .end, Ind., U. e. A.

Hotal"Kupper
KanSas City, Mo •

Centrally located in the busi

ness district.

Mod�rn in every detail. Cafe

of particular excellence.
.

European plan, .1.00 per day
and up.

better results may be expected If the

sheep Is dosed standing (1).
.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES.

First. Mvery ranCh should have a

hospital pasture situated on high, dry

ground, well drained, and without any

pools or ponds; this should be sup

plIed with raised troughs for water

ing Rnd feeding. and the waler. sup

ply should come from a well. This

pasture should not drain' Into any pas

ture In which healthy stock are feed

·Ing.
.

Second. As soon as any sick animal

Is noticed In the large pasture It

should be Immediately separ-ated from

the healthy stock and taken to the

hosplal pasture. '1'0 allow sick ani

mals to run at large with healthy

stock means to ·dellberately permit

the spread of Infection In the pastures

and thus endanger the unlnfected ani

mals.

'l'hlrd. Proper watering places

should be' supplied In the large pas

tures by digging wells and erecting

wlndmUls to pump the water Into

tanks. 'i'hese tanks should' be raised

above the ground �o that they "an not

be become contaminated with the ani

mals' droppings heing washed into

them by rains and floods.
Fourth. seiect high. sloping grOl.ind

for pasture when this Is possible.
Low pastures should be properly
drained.
Fifth. When practicable, burn the

paaturea regularl)', thorou,hly, and

1,lt.mlotlcaUy, 'i'bl' blat from the

_rid., .,... Wilt tllIl tIlatat of ttui

.... .,d ,ltua. WO••1 oa tIt. •.....,

.......... .... Iii 'Ii' I•••pl...,

Sixth. As parasites are more fatal to

young animals than to old, a llberal

supply of oats or some similar fopd
wUl aid In giving to young animals

strength which will enable them to

withstand the Infection. A dally al

lowance of, say half a pound of oats

.per iamb ought to reduce the mortal

Ity. At tlrst they may not be Inclined

to eat it, but they w111· soon become

accustomed to It. 'l'hls simple pre

caution Is reported as very etrectual

In New Zealand. ,

Seventh. Keep plenty of salt access

Ible to the animals. Some men add

slack lime to the salt; others add one

part of sulfate of Iron to 100 parts of

salt. As a matter of experience, salt

kllls many young worms.

!<'or the minute worms encysted in

the fourth ·stomach. and also for those

forming nodules In the bowels, no

treatment Is known.

I!'or worms In the lungs .. numerous

methods of treatment have.been sug
gested. and .success has been claimed

for certain remedies. None that we

have tried. however. has proved satis-

factory.
'

No practical medical treatment 18

known for the tlat worms of the liver.

and the treatment for tapeworms I.n

the bowels of ruminants Is frequently

unsuccessfui.

. "paughter.;' timidly began h�J'
fathf:>r.
"Weil daa?"
\'it'y�ur ma doe. tile walhtn" iron·

ifl" COOklb"e.hd
lorubblq, ctoil't you

thhdc ycau mt t at., ttl, ..,lu.1 ,u••
�Ol', tlul Db,•.a.t QuhU'" " " ta "W
d�.ld tlllJilr.,�"... , Wklt. •." lUI."



Insects- and FungiWith Methods
Combating

Common Injurious
of

Headlee, entomologist, by Geo. �. Dean, assistant entomologist, and Ge9. F.the Kansas 'State Agricultural Experiment station, Mariha�tan,· Kas,
-

Preparedunderthe direction of T. J. Freeman, assistant botanist

�erPLANT.

FORMULAS

Apples

First application aB buds are ewellmC; second
just before btossoma open; third' just atter blos
soms fall..

INSECT OR DIS
EASEATTACK
INGPLANT.

NATURE OF THE IN.TURY. METHOD OF COMBATING INSECT OR DISEASE. WlUIIN WORK SHOULD BE DONlIL ' CAUTIONS AND REloIARKS..

FIrst aPllllcatJon as 800D as blO88OmB fall; IIIICOnd
when ens ha.tch; third when 81MB of second brood
hatch.

Worms tunnel Inside of fruit In and around core. Spray-with Arsenate ot· Lead.
Codlingmoth.

Spray thoroughly, pttlng the polson upon
every part ot the tollqe and frul,t.

on the Ilrst appearance ot the worms. I It only a tew � ,sticky bands around
__�

'

�
�he � � be �

When dormant, ju.'<t atter leaves fall, or ju�;!Hi- I Coat every part. of. me tree.tore. buds ewell. .

Cankerworm. Feeds upon the leav_ Sp.ray with Arsenate ot Lead.
--------- 1 ---SanJosescale. '

Encrusts the branch_,. sucldq the sap of the
tree. AlIlO on leaves and frDIt.

Spray with ;Lime-Sulfur Wash.

The worms· :may be foun� In the nests sev
eral tlm�' during the day.

Sometimes a winter treatment with copper
. snJtate Is given before the bud� open.

Spray-with Arsenate ot Lead. FIrst application with starting ot buds; second
when 'b108l!OmB fall; third, 6- to 10 da)'B later.

Maggot tunnels Inside of fruit, making It gnarledand Ill-shaped.
Curcullo.

:All Callen Intuted apples should be gathered and. destroyed.
Whenever castings of the work of the insectB ap
pear.

Flat-headed borer.
Round-headed borer. Watch trees and dig put ;borers.,

Larvae bores In base of trunk and lower largebranches.
;-..

'

Makes nests on the branches In the sprlpg and
eats the leaves.

Remove nests or burn' thein 'w1th a" torCh, Spraywith Arsena�e of Lead.
. -;

Whenever, the nests appear qn the tree&
Tentcaterpillar.

,.' ..

.... ,

.Scab.
. Scabby spots on fruit and leaves. 1 Spray with :Bordeaux Mlxtu� ..

I I,.'·
\.
Forming depressed rotten areas on the fruit and' 1 Spray with Bordeaux Mixture:cankers on the branches. \ out Infected branch89.

.

-R-ust---.----------, Orange-colored blotches on leaves, followed by ml- II All cedar trees near orchard should be destroyed. 1 I Destroy In the fall all "cedar apples" onnute fringed clustered cups Imbedded on the un- I The rust spreads to the apple from the "cedar the cedars.I der side. apptes," which appear In early spring on red cedar.

-----------------------------------:-------------------------------------First application 30 to (0 daYs atter .the fruit . Is: I_Wash the cut-out pillces wl�h copper sul-set and spray at Intervals of 'about 2 weeks until. -

.: fate.
.

4 or 6 applications have been made.

Bitterrot.

J��kberry
and

laspberry

Caneborer.
-------

Treecricket. l
Tunnels the canes. '

) Cut (out and bum Infested canes. I. In the fall and early spring. 1Lays eggs In punctures In canes. Canes wither Cut out and burn Infested canes.

I
In the fall and early spring. 1-----and fall over. 1

I Forming gall or knots on roots and lower parts I D!g out and bum Infested plants. Never use In- As soon as discovered.

II of stems. 1 fected stock for planting nor plant on Infected

) 1 ground. 1
1 Brlghl' orange dusty muses of spores over the I-Dig-;'ut and bum Infested plants. ! As soon as the disease Is discovered. ,----------------------------1 under sides of the leaves. 1

Crowngall.

Orangerust.

£abbare
and

-'aulif1ower
Cabbagemaggot.

Dry Paris greeD at the rate of 1 oz. to 30
ounces of Ilour may be dUf!led on plants.

Cabbageworm. \ Devours the lenves and ruins the heads. \ Spray with Arsenate of Lead or pYrethrum. 1 On the ftrst appearance of the worm. on the

I
I \ plants. Uae the Pyrethrum atter the head Is half

AphisOrlouse. I Sucks the sap from the leaves. 1S;ray with Kerosene Emulsion or Soap. ' 'I :::::e: the lice are Ob.��ed:
.

1
Cutworms. Cut oft young plants near surface of ground. I Place poisoned bait at base of plant. I On first Indl�atlon of the work.

I Place bait In the evening and destroy In'I 1

I .' the morning to prevent polBOnlng birds orI _ _-
, pets.�. I--�----------------------------------��---I· 1

\ Attacks the stems and roots near, the surface of 1 Practise crop rotation. Destroy all stumps e&rly !f Cards or bran and glue collars sho.uld be PI1.s:..9�,the ground. I In tbe ..eason. Use tarred paper carda or bran 1 when plants are set out.I I and glue collars. :

.;'

'Celery
Plumcurcullo.

Cherry

LeafSPOt. Spray with Bordeaux Mixture or Ammonia SO-'I FIrst appllClttlon on young seedlings· and spray Ilutlon C!,pper Carbonate. at Intervals of 10 to 15 days unUl celery Is banked.
Ammonia solution copper carbonate Is used
for the latter spraying to avoid sediment.

Producing rusty spots on leaves and petioles.

1 Grub Infests the growing fruit. 1 Spray with Arsenatc of Lead. I. First application just before blossoming; second

II' ! 1 spray juet as bloesoms fall.----------------------

- ' J
.

'-----------�---------------------------------Aphisorlouse. 1 Sucks sap from leaves, causing them to curl. Spray with Kerosene Emulsion or Soap. 1 On first appearance of louse. IShotholeborer. j .. :r.t:ak_es minute tunnels under bark of branches \I� Infested trees and keep others thrifty. I On first appearance of work. I The small exits of the beetle look like line'and trunk. Gum OO7.es out of the exit holes. .

I .S_h_o_t__h_o_le_s_;
_

Blackknot. Knot-like growth on twlgB. I Prune olr and burn all Infested places and spray ! On first appearance of the disease. Iwith Copper SulfatE'. 1 The copper sulfate Is a winter spray. .

Powderymildew. ! Cobweb-like growth over the leaves. I_Spray with Bordeaux MI:r:ture.
__ 1_As soon as the Ilrst signs of the dl��r_'__ 1Brownrot. On twigs, but worse on fruit, causing It to rot 1 Spray with B�rdeaux Mixture. 1 FIrst application as buds are swelling; secondabout time of ripening. I' 1 after bloll8oms fall; third 2 weeks later.

(uumberCutworms. See Cabbage and Caullllower.

Cmant

Stripedcucumber
beetle. Attack� young plant�, eating the leaves and stems. ��er young plants with screens to keep beetles I, On the !l�t appearance of the Insect.

Spray with K�rose;,e Emulsion or Soap. IOn, first appearance of louse.
Aphisorlouse. Sucks sap from under Bide of leaves.
Currantworm.

Spray with Arsenate of Lead or Hellebore. L On the Ilrst atlpea�ce of the Insect.
> ...

Use the Iaellebore two or three wesb before the trUJt Is ready to market.

Devours the leaves.

SanJosescale. r See the Apple.
The currant IB a favorits plant for tja.�e.Leafhopper. 1 Sucks the sap from 'the leavee. 1 Spray with Kerosen .. Emulsion or SoaP. or trap 1 Before the younir caD fly.

________________ 1__ , II-by us .. of sticky sheets, ,
,, Rolla t.he lea.ves and teeds upon t.hewn. I Hand picking of t.he rolled lea.ves or eprayln .. 'WIth

_____________\__
_ �-.�:_e:..te • ._:: ��

....

i;ii.:iii-..�iii;;j�iii.O::;......-O;::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _

I�SECTICIDES

ARSENATE OF LEAD.

to G pounds In 50 gallons water.
Spray upon foliage to klli cankerworms, potato beetle, rose slug and all leaf eating in

, sects.

PARIS GREEN-WET.

1 pound Paris Green.
2 pounds fresh lime.
100 'to. 150 gallons water .

Spray' upon follage In the same way and for
the same purPose as arsenate of lead.' Does
not adhere. to leaves as well ,&8 arsenate of
�d.

PARIS GREE�-DRY.
1 pound Paris Green.
20 to 50 pounds Ilour.
Mix thoroughly and apply evenly; preferablywhen dew Is on plant. Used to kill leaf-eat

Ing Insects on low growing plants.

HELLEBORE.

1 ounce Hellebore.
1 to 2 gallons water.
Mix thoronghly. Used to kill lear-eating In

sec.ts on plants within a short time before the
edible portions mature. May be used as &dust spray.

WHALE OU� SOAP.

1 pound Whale 011 lIOap.
5 to 8 gallons water.
Dissolve In hot water. Apply In' the form

oC a spray .to kill plant lice .. and scale lueetB... ';.. . � __;. �� �

,

KEROSENE EMULSION.
2 gallons kerosene.
'AI pound common soap.
1 gallon _ter.

.

DI1I801ve the _1' In hot water.' WhIl.
hot but away from the Ilre, add the ker0-
sene, and chum or agitate until a white
creamy emulsion Is formed. When ready to
use dilute one part of' the emulsion with from
9 to 12 gallon. of water.. Apply In the form
of spray to kill Insects as plant lice, �.sand mI_.

.

Caution-All oil must be united with the
soap, for tree 011 will kill foliage.

LIME AND SULFUR WASH.

20 pounds lime.
'15 pounds sultur.
50 gallons water.

Mix the sulfur. Into a thin paste. H_t 11
gallon. of' water to the' boiling point In a
kettle. Next add the lime and while the lime
Is slaktng, add the sulfur paste to the boil
Ing mixture and stir often. Continue the
boiling from 40 to 50 minutes and stir COD
·stantly. When cooked su1Bclently the Uqaf4
Is a deep orange color. Straln Into the apn.yer.Add enough water to make the 50 gallons.'VbJJe tresh apply fn the torm ot a .pray to
dormant tree-s to kllJ the- San Jose ..cal..

emulsion 18 produced. Emuls\on wUl rema.in
stable for sever-at days. Fot' use dllute one

oa.r-t of the emulsion with 30 parts ot. wa.ter._
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, Cobweb-like

---------/--
------------- 1-

Blackrot. I Reddish-brown spots on leaves, especrartv the ber= 1 Spray with Bordeaux and Ammonia Solution Cop-

rles, which become hard. shrunken and wrlnkled_ / per Carbonate.

,

ts;;��- mildew
1--- --------

I Same as downy mildew of grape for the first 3

1 appttca.ttons, the,n change to ammonia solution

copper carbonate -- -

Stripedcucumber Eats the leaves and stems of young
-

plant. ! Spray wtth Arsenate of Lead or cover young I
On the first appearance of the Insect.

beetle. plants with screen cages.

Aphisor10Wle. Sucks 88P on the under side of leavee. 1 Spray under side of leaves with Kerosene Emul- I On the IIrst appearance of the lice.
- -� - '.

.eloo-------
slon Or Soap. 1

-,

I
•

Cutworms.

I
See cutworms on cabbqe. I !

Leafmold. Dead spota on leaves. -

I
- -

; I
'

I pllcatlons

Inion I-·"
..... on ... -·-' I Practise crop rotation. Keep surface of soil for I Apply JJme just before the plant Comes through

I several Inches about the plants thoroughly coated , the ground or just when plant Is set out If any

I with Carbolized Lime. Use Carbolic Acid Emul- I part Is left exposed and renew coating &II fre-

I slon. I quently as Is necessary to prevent cracking of-iiUr-

I
I face until eggs are all laid. Use emulsion on ftrst

I appearance of the maggots.

Carbolized lime Is a mixture of crude car

bolic acid and lime water and 18 lDade by
sJaJdng lime to a thin cream. nslng three

pints of this to one gallon of: water _and
adding one tablesponful of crude carboliC

acid.

Onionmaggot.

PeaIThrips.Greenpealouse. \ Spray with Kerosene Emulsion or Soap. I On tbe first appearance of the ,1nl!8Ct. I,---
I

-------------.......---

, Spray with Kerosene EmulsIon or Soap. I On the
_
first appearance of the lice.

Sucks _the sap of the leaves and stems.

Sucks the sap of the leaves and stems.

-Peach

•
•

Peachtreeborer.

-1
Tunnels In base of trunk. ! Dig out borers. \ In early eprlng and late fall. I

Sliotholeborer. See shot hole borer on cherry. I 1, " _

SanJosescale: Incrusts the branches and trunk, sucking the I Spray with Lime-Sulfur Wash. I Just before leaves drop In fall or just before tree. The Peach � fa the favorite hoat plant

sap. Also on the leaves.
_ I ,_, II start growth .In spring. _

of the San �oee acaJe.

Sur.b the sap from the leaves. making them curl,': I Spray with KeroSene -Emulsion Or Soap. I On finit appearance of the Insects: Peach leaves an tender. Dlluts the '1 gal.

-
-

of emulsion wtth 12 gal. water.

--------------------------------------1
I_-------------------------------------I�-

� curcuJlo of plum. I 1__
-

Causing the leaves In the eprlng to become Ir- Spray with Bordeaux Mixture. I Just as the budd begin to &well. A IMICOnd appllcatliln but weaker'may be

regularly curled and &wellen.

I
I used when calyx dropL

on twlp but worse on' trutts, QRuslng It to rot Spray with Bordeaux Mixture. I' FITilt application when buds are _elUq; _nd, I',
-

I '"

about tlnie of rlpenlnc.
after calyx drops; th,lrd. two weeks later.

,- "., r'
- - .. -

Peachlouse.

�rcullo,

Leafcurl.

Brownrot.

PearP�lIa.

'ear

" Spray the dormant trees wtth IIme-1IIIltur wash.
and the kerUene emJ1lalon just atter the leaves

have expanded.

ForotherInsects see I 1------------------------------------1 I �

theapple.

Spray 1YIth Lime and Sulfur W&IIh or Kerosene

Emulsion.

Wipe kntfe_ with keroaene rag each time
atter cuttlq Infested -wood.

' .

Sucks the sap from twlp.

Blight. f KillinI' young twlp. Leaves turn dark bl'OWD Prune olr all dI..sed branches, cutting several '/--on fu-IIt appearance of the dl-.

and black.
Inchell' below Intected place. Cut out cankered Iplac"" and wash with Copper Sulfats.

Scab. I Olive-black scabby IIPOts on leaf and trutt. Spray with Bordeaux KJxture.

-

, I-Fl-rat---a-p-p-l-lca--t1':"-o-n-a-.-l-ea-v-ea---&re---unt--o-l-dl-n-c-;--IMICO--n-d.-II
1

afte" blOMOms fall; third, two weeks later.

Plum

I

CurcuJlo.

I
Grubs Intest the crowlq fruit, causing It to fall. Spray with Arsende of lAa4. Jar. cather, and !

Firat application &II bua. start; second. after

destroy curcullos and stU116 plum.. calyx drops; �Ird, live day. later.
-

·SlIothble�. �� reach 'or- che",},,' ..; .-j _i
I.. '''"

_,'

San,Jo..� \'� peiLch,or apple.' - ,} -.
.. ,. :--:- '� I - '-_"

.
- '.

.

--1-----...-:4

Aphisor10UN. i Suck. .p from leava.
_

Spray with Kerosene Emulsion or SoaP. I On llrat appearance of the lice.
_

_

-

1-"
--'

_

Brownrot. / See pesch. ,
"-

I
.

-------.--=----------

BIacII:knot. I_!�_:�erry.
- I

---

Canker. I KIlIIIlJr the branches. Prune olr all diseased branches. cutting several

IBlack scabby places on the branches. Inches below Infected place. Cut out cankered

placea and wash with Copper Sulfate.

'otato

Coloradopotato , Adults and larvae devour the leavee.

I
Spray wtth Arsenate of Lead. The Paris Green

I
On the first appea.raitce of the IDllectl!.

beetle. I dust spray may be used.

I----,-1
-------------------------

,
1,-------------------

Fleabeetle. '\ Adult. eat the leaves. Spray with Arsenate of Lead. On th. ftrst ,apJlll!U'B!lce of the beetles.

StalkweeVil. I Tunnels Inside of stalk. Burn. all Intested vlnel!. ' I AB_e&r__I.,.y_as__p_r&C__tI_ca_b_le_. �=- -'-__

Blisterbeetlel!. 1_�ts devour the leaves. Spray with Arsenate of Lead. I When"' the Insects ap�. ! =

Blight. I Blacking 'of leaves. Spray with Bordeaux Mixture. 1 Firat application when plants are Ii to 6 -Inches

-------------------

I

-

I high and follow at intervals of from 10 to 14

I
days throughout the season.

---------1

--

Scab. I Scabl,y spot. on the surface of the potatoes. I Soak seed potatoes one and one,half hours In For- tI
- I I ma.lIn (Formula B). Avoid planting on Infected

ground.

Barnyard manure Increases the amount of
scab;

RaspberrySeeblackberry. I
Roseslug. I

Eats away the green portions of leav..... Spray with Arsenate of Lead. Kerosene Emulsion I On first appearance of the Insects. Use the soap or kerosene emulsion to avoid

.

or Soap . I
the sediment on the leaves.

,

loseAphisfYrlouse. I Sucks the sap from the leaves and stems. Spray with Kerosene Emulsion or SoaP. I On first appearance of the lice.
1-

Leafhopper. Sucks sap from the under side of the leaves. Spray with Kerosene Emulsion or Soap. I On first appearance of the Insect,
-

-

, I
1

-

Mildew. I White powdery growth on the leaves, which Spray with Bordeaux Mixture or Ammonia Sa- 1 Firat '!ray- on the tim appearance of the fungus Potaealum_ sulfide can be �sed tf the plants

I causes them to drop. I luUon of Copper Sulfate. I and second spray 2 or 3 weeks later. are grown Indoors. _

SoLII3SbeSanti
hrnpkios

Suck. sap from under side of the leaves. caus- I
Hand pick and trap under chip's and small pieces I On the first appearance of the Insects.

I
This Inoect passes thE! winter t.n the adult

__________

,
Ing them _ to die. of board. 1__-

stage In old vine•• weedll, an!! truh.
- -

Stripedbeetle. I' See cucumber.
I.. ,

Squashbug.

SweetPotato
Stemrot. I Growing plant. rottenlng olr at the surface of

I
Treat the seed In Formalin same &II til!! white po- I

.

I
�: the ground.

- tatoo Bed out In new ground and plan� In new

,
ground. •

'

llolD�I
Tomatoworm. I Large green worm devouring the leavel!. 1 Spray With Arsenate of Lead Or pick them olr I On first appearance or the worms. -I

�
by hand. L

emulslon is produced. -Emulsion will rema.in

stable for several days. Fot' use dl\ute one

part or the emulsion with 30 pa.rts of wa.ter.

and a.pply 4 to 6 ounces about the baBe - of

eacll_ plant.

POISON BAITS. >

(A) 1 pound Paris - green or wl)1te araeaIc. i
1 pound �r.

d

6 to 10 pounds bran. . �
IIOx while dry and add enough watsr to

make a wet 111&$. Place a tablespoontuJ of !:g
this at the base of each plant, vine or shrub. •

Succellllfully employed to kill cutworms and ...

IP'&IIShoppers Injuring garden - crops and flower <1:0

beds. Should be placed out In the evenlne. - �
(B) Green _ succulent vegetation. nch &8 •

-freshly cut clover or alfalfa, dipped In a

strong arsenteal solution. aDd distributed In
small bunches around the Infested -plaDts, I.
a good remedy for cutworms and wtrewOl'lll8,
(C) Poisoned sliced potatoes Is good to �I

sow.b�. Injurious to tender pl&l!ta and vap

tables grown - UDder frames, and � t.da.

_;,_".__

FUMIGATION· MATERIALS

CARBON BISULPHIDE.

To kill Insects Inteatlq stored grains, 11M

1 pound to -700 cubic feet of apace. or 1 JlO1!Dd
to 100 bushels of �n. Distribute the liquid
In shallo:w dishes at top. Fuml&'&te from S4
to 38 hours. atter which air out thorouchly.
Cautlon-Carbon bl.wphlde Is about

-

&8 ex

plosive as gasoline.

HYDROCYANIC ACID.

1 ounce cyanide of potaealum.
2 ounces of .wtur!c acld.
4 ounces water.
U.. 1 ounce of potassium cyanide to each

1011 cubic feet of space -In fumlptlnlf reald_;
11% feet cubic feet of Space for n__,. IIt.oCk

ud 1.000 cubic feet of apace � InieD hau-.

Fuml@te a residence from a to 4 hours, nUl'll-
"ry IIt.oCk from 30 to 46- minutes and sreen

houae � III to '30 mlnutes_ on cloudy da�.

FUNGICIDES

BORP:!DA� ItIIXTURE.

4 pouna. copper aultate.
.4 pounds trNh llme.
50 _ gallons water.
DlAoIve the copper .wfata In hot water or

from a CCIILnI8 �. lI1UpenJ!ed In cold water.
Slake the 11m. aep&J'&teJy and IItraIn. \ DIlute
each to J6 pllona and pour topther Iilto -the
barrel. aud u.s &II IIOOD &II -'ble. &8 the
mixture deteriorate. an... stantHq a few
l!OUrt!l. Stock I!Olutloll8 of copper auJtate or

lime at the rats of 1 pound to 1 pllon of
water will keep InddDIteJy.

COPPER SULFATE.

3 poUnds coppe� aultats.
50 gallons water.
UR only ... a wtnter spray.

POT�SIUlIt[ SULPHIDE.

3 ounce. potasalum .wphlde.
10 gaJJou'water. _

Use chlelly In greenhouses or for powdery
mlldeWII.

FORKALIN.
a

A.-1 pint (1 pound) formalin In 50 galJou
water for BraID amut.

�

B.-l pint formalin In 10 gallons water for

potato scab.

AMMONIA SOLUTION OF COPPER CAR-
BONATE.

-

1 ounce copper carbonate.

Just �nough ammonia to dlsaolve the copper
carbonate.

-
.

12 gallon. wat,er. , ,

This funclclde 18 not &8_ pod.
.,...0&117 Dz;ovenTelepam.

�
�
�
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�
>
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�
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DUTY.

The sweetest lives are those to duty,
wed,

W.hose deeds, both great and small.
Are close-knit strands of an unbroken

thread. ,

Where love ennobles all.
The world ma y sound no trumpet. ring

no bells;
The Book of Life thc shining record-

tene.
.

Thy love shall chant Its own beatitudes
Atter Its own ute-working. A child's

kiss
.

Set on thy singing Ups Shall make thee

glad;
A poor man served by thee shall make

thee rich:
A sick man helped by thee shall make

thee strong;
Thou shalt be served thyself by every

senile
Ot service which thou renderest.

-Brownin�.

Mistaken Kindness.

"May we not forget to be kind,"

ought to be our daily prayer, but let us

supplement it with an earnest petition
for wisdom. There are kindnesses

that are well meant but are mistaken

because the e1lect is harmful. They
emanate from kind'hearts but with

thoughts only of the present. S'orne
times it is easier to be kind than oth

erwise because it may avoid contact

with resolute wills; then it is a sign
of weakness and is not true kindness.

Sometimes the sympathies overrule

the better judgment and we are led to

do things that seem like kindness for

the present but work harm in the fu

ture. Over·indulgence of children on

• the part ,of parents is a common mls

t.ake and may be the result of any or

all of the atore-menttoned reasons. It

is mistaken because over-indulgence.
weakens their powers to overcome evil

and robs them of the ability to control

themselves, which is the mainstay of

charact.er.

Children who are allowed to do as

their impulses lead them without re-

. straint are in great danger, constantly,
from foeli! seen and unseen. Parents

may call it kindness, but the children.
will grow up and while they may not

know al1 the reasons for their failures'

and sufferings, they will not fail to

realize t.hat their parent had made a

mistake In trying to be kind. There

are no children so good, naturally, that.
they need no dlsclpltntng. They need

con'fltantly to be straightened and

pruned that they grow up int.o beautl

ful womanhood and manhood.. Is it

kind to allow your boy' or 'girl to eat

anything at any time just to appease

an artificial appetite or because of

restlessness? Certainly not. It cre

ates art unnatural appetite, deranges
the digestion which makes them ill

natured and unhappy. but the most se

rious harm it works is the e1lect upon
the will. for if they are not taught that
some things are not good for them and

therefore must not be indulged in, if
they are not taught self-control in

minor things they certainly can not

use it in greater; hence if they see

their friends smoking and feel In

cllned to try. they readily yield. and

It wiiI be the same about any other

temptation that confronts them.

"I want my daughter to be happy all

the time. The time will come soon

enough when sbe must work and be

shut in with cares. so I shall not al

low her to share my burdens and

work." So said a mother whose daugb
ter spent her life in pleasure and

gaiety while her mother sacrificed her

strength and health to dress her beau

tifully and give her a good time. She

knew how to paint. to sing. to do all

[dnds of fancy work. but she could not

make a cup of good coffee. cook a beef·

steak, or bake a biscuit. She was sel

fish. self-centered. and selt-seeklng.
She was not happy unless she was hav

ing a gay time, and. was Ill-natured
and petulant in the home. She wall
criticised by the public because lihe
neglected her mother and. let her dd
all the work, Her mother wae only
beltlB ktn�, but \Vat It kindnelll? 'hi
AivJ", t1ll"»h,,•• , Itt httl, klnc.t r

.

hlt ,Il.
�i wi•• lAd llt'-" '''''!lib' tb. 1J...... tt

Ways to Lighten Labor.
FROM T;XCHANGES.

Ironing in the kitchen. on a hot
summer's day. by a coal or wood fire,
Is almost Intolerable, with. each indi
vidual piece of clothing, as the iron
hisses over its moist surface, adding
to the already steam-laden air and
the temperature up toward a hun
dred. Nearly everybody has, or

might have. a back porch where. by
the aid of a gasoline or kerosene

stove, the ironing and cooking might
be done in hot weather; and where. if
shaded by vines or Veneitan blinds,
meals might be eaten and enjoyed
much more than in a close, dark

room. If a fire has to be made once .

or 'twice a week in the kitchen stove

for baking. It can be utilized for cook

Ing soups, meats, etc .• to last for sev

eral days by reheating' on the coal

oil stove, although a chicken, for In

stance. can be roasted perfectly in an

earthen vessel with a cover, over the

latter. It should be prepared as for

roasting. put in the pot with a little

water, covered tightly, and turned
and basted often.
Easy Way to Wash Clothes._:Take

half a tub of warm water, or as much
as' you need to soak your clothes
the fine ones first-put into the water

two or three tablespoonfuls of gaso

line. soap the clothes well, let soak

one-half hour, then rub out. Put into

a warm suds water. then rinse well;
do not boll and use plenty of soap.

As you add more clothes to the water

put in a little more"gasoline. Your

clothes will be very white and the
dirt comes out without much rub

bing. �Use about one-half a cupful of
gasoline for the washing.
Another: Fill the boiler two-thirds

full of soft water. In a basin shave

fine three-fourths of a bar of soap;
add to this one-halt cupful of coal oil
and one quart of boiling water. SUr

.

this until dissolved, then pour about

half of it Into the boiler. After sort

ing the clothes. put the finer pieces
Into the boiler first. Never put in so

many pieces that they can not be

stirred easily and loosely. When

they have boiled for about ten min

utes, take out and put into a tubful
of cold water.

.

Then put more suds

and another batch of clothes Into the

boiler. While these are boiling. look
over the things that have been boiled.
If there should happen to be any dirt
on sqme of them It will fall out with

a very -sltght rubbing. Rinse. blue,
and then starch as usual.

A pinch of borax In cooked starch
will tend to make the clothes stiffer
and whiter.
Caution: In using gasoline care

should be taken not to put It Into the
water near a fire or into boiling wa

ter. Do not use It in a room where

there is a fire.

ments, and so was insulting those
poor, starving persons. At that time
she learned that hundreds of thou
sands have no opportunity to earn a

living. She passed by as indescrib
able the miles upon miles of huts, un
sult.ed even for beasts to live in, yet
Inhabited each by eight. ten. 'or a

dozen people. who have never known
better conditions and, are wholly un

aware of their own degradation.
To relieve this poverty and distress

.Mrs. Snowden is devoting her life, in
preaching, in public addresses. and'
hy private energy. She described
some of her odd experiences In Scot·
land and Wales. But of most Inter
est was her description of the move

ment for woman su1lrage which she
declares is not a mere desire to have
the vote because men do, but that

they may assist in bringing out many
much-needed reforms. The work be

gan forty years ago. and progressed
slowly and quietly. Eighteen months

ago. however. when the Liberal Min
Istry came Into power. tlrose who

hoped for reforms of various sorts be
came very active and are moving for
temperance, old age pension, and woo

man su1lrage. More than a million
women' have signed petitions for the
ballot. The newspapers have been

telling how wild and fanatical some

of the su1lragettes have been, but this
is a false representation. The wo

men have appeared at political gath·
erlngs and have desired to ask ques
tions, but so soon as a woman ap
pears the men begin to shout "Chuck
her out." Students-college, medical,
divinity-have raised disturbances,
and thrown bottles. cabbage. and
dead rats at the women. Meanwhile

.

quietly, persistently, hopefully, the
women of England are working for
the.- su1lrage. Some· of the opposing
newspapers have become converted
and are now urging the right of the

. women. Mrs. Snowden is confident
t.hat within a few years success will
crown their e1l0rts.

Not Afraid of Man.

One of the 'moat pleasant features
of the drive through the Yellowstone
National Park, says the Troy Times,
Is the apparent intimacy between
man and the animal and bird life in
the park. Thanks to the wise and

stringent regulations, no shooting is
allowed within its boundaries.

"The result,' says an English tour

Ist, "is positively charming. Hun
dreds of little chipmunks. with their
gaudy striped backs. scamper Impu
dently about or peer at the passing
coach from the roadside.

.

The squir
rel did not bolt for the nearest tree,
but nodded a welcome. All bird life
treated us likewise. Even the lordly
eagle hovered near. and the wild tur

lrey:, stalked unconcernedly through
the rank grass. We perceived a doe
and fawn grazing by the road. Not
unttl we were witliln a few feet did

they seek the shelter of the woods,
yet not to fiy. They simply moved
aside. Here at least mankind was rfl'
garded as a friend-one who could
be trusted. The only animal who ran

away was a brown bear. He turned
tall at the sight of a coaching party,
yet it 'was quite a common thing for
bears to approach close to the hotels
at evening to feed on the refuse
thrown out. It was an after-dinner
relaxation for the guests to watch
them feeding. They munched and

disputed the choicest morsels. for the
most part Indl1lerent to' the company.

. Only when we became Inquisitive and
approached too near did they retire;
and these animals were perfectly
free and unfettered in their move

ments. It may read like a fairy tale,
but If Is solid fact."-From Our Dumb
Animals.

Why MI·s. Snowden Is a' Suffragist.
liJnglish women who figured in the

recent fight for su1lrage have been
criticised for their actions, but what
ever their behavior may have been.
for the most part they had at heart
the welfare and betterment of their
people-the . downtrodden 1 and i op
pressed, as Is shown In this arttele
from an exchange:
Mrs. Snowden. an Bngfdsh. suffra

gette. now In the United States. In

stating why she became a leader In
the movement said that when a stu
dent at college she happened to hear
Dr. Alced, one evening when his topic
was "Can a man on a pound a week
be a Christian?" So clearly d,d he To Clean Painted Walls.

portray the sad economic conditions Put a 5-cent package of baking soda

prevailing that she then and there re-
�

In a pail and pour over It about two

Solved. so soon as her college work quarts of boiling water and stir well.
Was completed. to devote herself to' Have another pail full of warm water

helping in needed reforms. Her first for rinsing. Get a piece of woolen
public work was in helping the mil" 'cloth: dip it into your soda water.
Ilon pledge crusade; during this she rub a. Httle soap on It, and walh part
visited the woi'llt &lum quatlere hi :ot your wait tboroulht,. til.it rinl8
ttvGrlloot Ilhet WII.•.bnce I·obbed in ,w.lI atld dry tt, 'Do ��t \l....thi .am.
()P,lItl 1...411.)'�li1:tt I . but ,,,ite t. hOW ,lad, Jl'$),t� "'".' \1 . ,u..". 'I'r..: �,••bt�lil taut ..
�lJtt "JJ'" W,. .tad HI. turl and Qrlllal> "\u� (1'\11 'M tb. rhllih'il M'6_ Il,vi
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Modern EquIpment.

ExperIenced Teachers

AiFEW BRANCHES WE TEACH.
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anrt Corporation Pookkeeplng, Act
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Forms. A complete course In Ranlr
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allother dry' cloth and wipe over your

washed paper, This will clean the

dirtiest painted wall
.

with little

(roUble. Keep changing the rinsing
water when it gets dirty, also stir

your soda water every time y'ou use

it.

Green "orn Recipe..
Boiled Corn.-Fill an' enamel or

granite iron pot "With plenty of water

(0 cover the amount of corn you In

tend to cook. Bring it to a boil and

have your corn husked, the· ears

broken in half if they are very long.
Salt trle water, drop the corn into it

at boillng point, and boil briskly from

five to eight minutes, if the corn is

very young and tender; from eight to
twelve if the kernels are large. Re

move with a large skimmer, drain,
wrap in a napkin or corn doily and

serve immediately. Corn cooked in

an iron pot is very apt to turn dark,
and if allowed to stand in the water

at the bacli of the stove it will be

come soggy and tasteleas.
Corn Pudding.-For this and all

other made dishes in which corn

plays a part, either grate or press it

from the cob. It does not mix well

with ot.her ingredients if it is cut

roughly and coarsely from the cob. If

you lack the patience to grate it then
with a sharp knife cut through the

center of each row of kernels, and

with the blunt side 9f the knife,

pressed flrmly with a. downward mo

tion, squeeze out all the PluP through
the aperture thus made.. One quart
of scraped corn. one cup of rich milk,

.....-.

LATEST 'STYLES

BY MAY MANTON

8081 Fancr Tucked

Blouse, 32 to 42 bua&.

80-9 Nine Gored

Skirt, 22 to 22 watlt.

48083 Girl'. OYEr
Dr.I, 8 to I" ),8br••

SEND TEN OENTS (ST.urP8 OR oem) TO THill

·F....HION DEPARTMENT 011' THIS PAPER, STATING

NUMBER AND SIZIII 011' PATTERN DIC8IBICD AND

SAME \ ILL BII MAII1I:D AT ONOIli.

8082 BO)"8 RussIan
Blouse SuU,
4 &0 8 :rear••

1080 Iufant's Pet tI.

eoat, .One Size.

.�

8084 Long or Sbort

Kimono,
'mall 32 01' 3�,
Medium 38 or 38,

Lar,1 40 or 42 bu.t.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERINQ

PATTERNS 10 QENTS EAOH.
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Household Hints from Here and There

In making marmalades and butters

of peaches, plums, and like fruits,
leave a few seeds in while cooking,
and you will flnd that the fruit is less

apt to stick to the kettle and burn.

Raspberries should never be set in

a bowl or deep dish, where the ber

ries will be crowded together. In

stead, spread them on platters. or

large plates, and they will keep long
er and in better condition.

If any member of the family is very

sick at the stomach, beat up the

white of an egg and let him swallow

it. It acts. like a charm.

Clothes-pins make very good mark

ers in the garden. Place one at each

end of the row of seeds you have

planted. Push the folded envelope in

to the opening of clothes-pin. Broken

pins make good markers, too.

a lump of butter the size of a walnut,
melted and mixed with the corn, two

tablespoons of sugar, two well beaten

eggs, salt to taste. Bake one hour in
Ii. buttered pudding dish, set in a pan

.

of boillng water. Have a moderate
oven. 'I'his will be the consistency' of
a custard. If you want it a trifle

thicker; beat two tablespoons of flour

in. with the corn before adding' the
other ingredients.
Corn Drops.-Use haJf a dozen ears

of young, julcy corn, score the grains
with a sharp knife, after having trim
med off the least bit of the surface
of each grain, then scrape all the
corn from the cob with the back of
the knife. Add salt and one egg, tl;l.e
white and yolk, beaten separately.

-

Drop in spoonfuls on either a' hot
bake iron or frying pan; but in eith.

er case use no more fat than is just
necessary to grease it. Have the pan
or iron hot and bake like griddie
cakes, turning when a golden brown

underneath.
Corn Fritters.-Qne egg weil beat

en, two cupfuls of sweet milk, two cup·
fuls of grated corn, two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder sifted with dour

enough to make a stiff dough. Drop
into hot. oil, and when done on one

side, turn over until both sides are

nicely browned. Serve with butter or

powdered sugar. •

Mock Oysters.-One pint. of grated
green corn; two tablespoonfuls of soft

butter, the yolks of four. eggs beaten

smooth, and flour enough to make a

stiff batter. Season with salt and

pepper. Drop by tablespoonfuls into

bolllng oil, and fry until a nice brown.
Corn Omelet.-Chop dne one-half

cupful of green or canned corn; add

the beaten yolk of one egg, two table

spoonfuls of rich sweet cream, salt

and pepper; add the white of the egg
beaten to a stiff froth, and pour onto

a very hot griddle, well buttered, and
• when well browned turn' one half over

1N��8c' the other, and serve. This is a nice

way' to lise up a little cold corn left

over.

Corn Pie.-Line a pudding pan with

rich biscuit. dough, flll with' well-sea
soned grated. corn, add bits of butter

over the top, cover with a crust, and
bake.
Green-Corn Soup.-Split the grains

of a dozen ears of corn, and scrape

from the cob. Boil the cobs in one

quart of water for ten minutes or

longer; strain the water, and add to

it one quart of sweet cream, or milk

with one large tablespoonful of but

ter; add the corn, and cook for flfteen

minutes; thicken. with one. table

spoonful of flour wet with a little

milk; season to taste.

Corn-and Tomato Soup.-Cook until
done one quart each of tomato.es and

green corn in one quart of water;
.

sea

son to taste, and just before servtng
add one cupful of cream. I

Tomatoes Stuffed With Corn.-Set

large, smooth tomatoes in a buttered

pudding dish; cut a slice from the top
of each, scoop out the seeds, leaving
a thick cup. Fill with grated corn

seasoned with' butter', pepper, and

salt, cover with the tops, add a little

water, cover the dish, and bake in a

moderate oven for an hour,

A sandpile is a capital place for

A.k ),our· dealer for
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Fa.st Ha.%ei Brown
The f••telt and mOlt beautiful

Brown ou 'be markes .

A remarkable achievement in cotton
dress 8oods-ricb desillns in a beautifu!
brown that will not fade with repeated
washinlll The durability of these stand.
ard calicoes lidded to their stylish effect
means long service and true economy.

Beware of 811 imitation BrowD.. They are not

"JUlt ."oDd." If your dealer h..n't Slmp.on.

Bddr,t,one Fait naul Bro... "rUe al htl nam••Wo' H.olp him I.pplf 'JOu,
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CAMPBELL COLLEGE
HOLTON, KANSAS

Four bulldlnp .Illteen Instructors, beautlfull0·acre campus. Located In 8ne oounty _t of 4 04.00

Splendid student ol'lanlzaUonlln orator),. debate. atbleUcs, Obrlllllan _laUons and literary socletl•••

Come aud JOin onr oomp&ll)' of .rnelt, bard working )'oung men and women, tbe majority of wbom

an from tbe farm. Fall term opells September 14. Addre. communlcatlonl to

T. D. CRITES, Prell'!'ent. � W. 8. RBE8E, De•••
MenUon'KanllU Farmer.

WASHBURN COLLEGE,
TOPBKA, KAN5AS•

An Institution Dolac Wen All It Undertake. to Do.
Wuhburn Oollege seek. to combine E..'ern 'horouchn_

with Wl!lltern enterprlBe. Ita Ideal are bl,b, Ita splrl' II demo
cratlo. It hu a brolui"mlnded raculty and an larnelt Ituden'

bolly. Beoauae of theBe thlngB and baoauBe of Ita ebotee loo.t.lo1lo
ttB Buperlor equipment and Ita varied COUI'lJell ..f Itudy It II for

many tbe belt Ic1100lln the Soutbwest. WUl you not 11lVeet.llate
and Bee If It 18 not tbe belt Ichool for yout

Write 1._

General, Medical, Law or Fine Arts catalope and WUJ1rlted booklet.

� BOOK EVERY FARMER'S WIFE NEEDS

THE FIRELESS COOKER-How to Make It, How to Use It, What to Cook.

Tbll book tella bow to maile a IIrele811 cooklog·box ofmaterlall found In ever,. bOUle. It teIlI bow

cereal8, meatl, vegetables, frulll, etc.. ma), be cooked "Itb peat aavlq of fuel, Ume and -IIUI.

Tbe book Is clearly Illustrated and should be In every bome. l'lotb bonnd, 11.00. POIIllge 10 c:enll,

Address THE HOME PUBLISHING CO., Station B, .Topeka, lansas.

the youngest children to play, and it

will hold their interest longer if

some colored marbles, shells, pebbles,
even bright bits of broken dishes are

mtxed through it "on the sly," for

them to discover as they dig.

A room with windows exposed to

the sun and having no cutside shut

ters, can be made cooler by lowering
the upper half of the window. and

turning the curtain outside. 'l'his

screens the window and creates' a

draft. If there is a wind, the bUnd

may be held steady by drawing in the

cord and tassel and shutting the low

er half of the window down on it.

Where you have only a few beans

to shell, put them into a barrel with

a good bottom in it, having them not

more than a 'foot . deep at a time.

-Take a heavy piece of plank without

slivers in it, shaped ·to flt your hands,

and pound the beans out.

Keep a box or bag in the kitchen

for scraps' of clean rags and cuttings

from sewing or mending. These rags

will serve a double purpose. They

may be used to wipe off greasy plates
from . each meal, and all greasy cook·

ing utensils before they are put in

the dish water. This saves a lot of

greasy dish water, which is ruinous

to the hands. Then, after using,· the

rags may be thrown into the stove.

This helps the flre along.

Oilcloth may be made to last much

longer by an occasional rub with a

mixture of beeswax and turpentine.

Paint which the painters always

seem to spatter on window glass can

be removed by rubbing it well with

bot, sharp vinegar.

Painted furniture and floors can be

made to look as bright as new if they
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yet? ,., .
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are occasionally washed with skim
milk or mUk and water. If the milk
Is sl1ghtly sour, but not at all thick
ened, it w11l add

_

to the brightening
process. Care should be taken never
to wash painted furniture with soap,
as it dulls It and takes away the new

shiny look.

THE LITTLE WOMAN.

My little woman, of you I sing
'With a fervor all divine-

F'or I know the clasp of the hands that
cling

So closely here In mine.

Though the rosy palms I used to press
Are faded and worn with care,

And tremulous Is the old caress
That nestles In my hair-

Your heart to me Is a changeless page;
I have read It bit by bit.

From the dawn of love to the dusk of
age-

And the tale Is Holy Writ.
Fold your eyes-for the twilight bends
As a mother o'er her chlld-

Even as when. In the long-lost Then.
You bent o'er ours .and smdled, . •

(Nay, but I spoke all unaware!
Slle! I am kneeling. too,

And with mine, dear. Is the rose's
prayer,

'With a blur of tears and dew.)
But. oh, little woman. I often grieve,
As I think of the vanished years

And trace the course of the cares that
leave

Your features dim with tears:

I often grieve for the frowns I wore
When the world seemed ail untrue

� When my hard, proud heart was sick
and sore

And would not come to you!
I often grieve, as I hold your hand
As I hold your hand to-nlght

That It takes so long to understand
The lesson of love aright!

MIy little woman, of you I sing
With a fervor all dlvlne-

For I know the clasp of the hands that
cling

So closely here In mine.
-James Whitcomb Riley. In the Home

Magazine.

Glass-Making.
NELLIE HAMILL, ELK COUNTY.

"What Is that group of dark build
ings on the hillside just out of town?"
That Is what I asked my friend the
next morning after my arrival in the
Uttle 011 town, of Peru. "The glass
plant," she .replied, and my Interest
was at once aroused. ,My friends ex

pressed their w1llingnoss to visit this
plant with me, so we started the next
afternoon. It was a short walk, but
the afternoon was warm. We soon
learned that the bottle factory was
closed and that the lamp chimney
tactory would Boon shut down for the
summer, so I considered ourselves
very fortunate for having chosen this
particular afternoon.

, We first visited the mixing room.
iIn this, "were great piles of white
'sand, a large mortar box, and manypther tools for mixing.,

This was not so interesting for one
could learn very little of the process
of mixing the sand for the furnace. I
have since learned this process is
'somewhat of a secret not known to
the general public, and there seems
to be no way of satisfying one's curi
osity, for none of the men employed
know 'anything about it, at least they
would not give any llght on the sub
[ect. '

We next visited the building where
'they were making chimneys. The

Iroat of the gas was almost deafening,
,and the heat so Intense that I thought
�at first I should have to leave Im-
1inediateiy, but in a few moments I
became partially accustomed to this
'and began to look around me. An im
mense furnace divided into six apart-

, ments was situated in the center of
the bullding and men were at work
on' either side of the furnace. They
work by shops, three men compose a

i'shop," a "gatherer," a "blower," and
a "finisher."
1'he "gatherer" dips his tube in the

furnace of liquid glass, takes it to
'the rolling table and with, a few rapid
movements gathers the molten glass
in a sort of ball at the end of the
tube, He 'then hands It to the glass
blower who blows' it up into _a sort
of 'sphere, then he takes a pair of
ptnchers, draws the sphere out rather
long, snips the end off and shapes the

.
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bottom of the chimney with these
selfsame pinchers. Then with a pair
of tongs he places it in an opening to
a nearby furnace when the top of the
chimney has again become hot, he
hands it to the "finisher."
The art of glass blowing was origi

nally brought to America by Bohem
ians who were famous glass-blowers,
and indeed it is an art. They don't
seem to expend much breath, but I
am told the heat is very hard on
their lungs, and that glass-blowers are
a short llved people. They let us
girls try to blow some chimneys and
such misshapen glass bubbles I don't
think ever came into existence be
fore. I am told a glass-blower is not
permitted to teach his, trade to any
one but a near relative. They are
paid by the number of perfect chim
neys a shop turns out, and a good
glass-blower w11l earn ,10 per day.
When the blower hands the chim

ney to the finisher (and alas these
finishers are usually boys ranging in
age from 12 to 14 'years) who Inserts
the top of

'

the chimney into a revolv
Ing, crinkly mold' which gives the top
of the chimney its shape.
One shop turns out from one to

three chimneys a minute, and there
was eight shops employed. In the
winter when the heat is not so in
tense a great many more shops were
in operation. The number employed
were gradually decreased and the fac
tory w1ll soon shut down entirely un
til cooler weather.
Having watched the process of

making chimneys for some time, we
proceeded to the packing room. Here
hundreds of boxes of chimneys were
packed and ready for shipment. Wo
men are employed in this room, and
they sort and pack the chimneys, by
sorting I mean they pick out the im
perfect chimneys and break them.
This is pure waste, for no glass Is
ever melted over, and the workmen
receive no pay for them, so It be
hooves them to be careful with their
work.
A railroad has a switch up to' the

packing house so that the matter of
shipment Is very easy. And now hav
lng seen the process of chimney man

ufacturing, from start to finish, we
left the noise and heat of the factory,
behind us.

�What Have I Done?
Jack was a real good boy and a

prime favorite with teachers and
school fellows-such a wlIllng, good
natured fellow and with such a lot of
"go" In him, never shirking his work.
One day he had a diMcult sum to
work out, and was bending his mind
to it, when "Whack!" came the cane
over his back.

"Sir, sir!" stammered Jack, "what's
that for?"
"Nothing In. particular, my boy,"

said the master, with another whack,
and then another, whUe he stood
smiling at Jack and began to
whistle.
Jack sprang up. "Sir, It's not fair

not to tell me what I've done wrong,"
said he.
"You've done nothing wrong," and

down came another whack with the
cane.

By this time the whole class were
on their feet, and rebellion seemed
ready, when the stern command
came, "Keep your seats!" and unwil
lingly the boys sat down. All seemed
to think the teacher had gone mad.
Jack resumed his seat with burning
face and smarting shoulders. Pres
ently the teacher said, pleasantly: "I
saw you driving your father's horse
and cart yesterday, Jack, and was so
sorry you had such a wretched horse
to drive!"
Jack blurted out: "Our Bob is the

best fellow in the place, sir."
"Ah! then he was lazy, I suppose,

yesterday?" said the master.
"Not he," said Jack, angrily. His

shoulders were bad enough to bear,
but to hear Bob abused was more
than he would stand. "He's as splen
did and willing a little fellow as there
is in the district. He never shirks
work."
"So, so," said the master. "Well, I

saw you yesterday, Jack, and I really'
thought your little horse was going
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Ask Three Questions-Then You'll Buy Amatite

the best waterproofing material
known, and you are only sure of
getting it in Amatite.
THIRD. Have y01� a1tytking

01 the same weigltt per squire as

Amatite at as low a price' An
honest dealer must say "No."
Any doubts left? Then write

for our Free Booklet and Sample,
which will prove to you beyond
question that no other style of
roofing is as economical and 'satis
factory as Amatite, the ready roof
ing.with the redmineral surface.

BARRETr MANUFACI'URING COMPANYNew York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, St. Louis,

..Cleveland, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Kansas City, Min- =neapolis, New Orleans, London, Eng. .-

Ask these three questions of
your roofingman and you 'It' surely
buy Amatite.

'

FIRST. Does tkat roolinghave
to bepainted' If he says "Yes,"
don't take it, for painted roofings
are out of date now.

'

You can get Amatite, which
needs no painting, because it has
a real mineral surface to take the
wear of the weather.
SECOND. Is it waterproofed

with Coal Tar Pitel,' If he says
"No," refuse it, because pitch is

in flne style, when you stood up and
slashed him with your whip. He
shook his head, when slash you went
again, and I saw Bob fairly turn his
head to look at you, much as you did
when you asked me why I gave you
the cane cut; but you gave him sev
eral more cuts with the whip, though
he had a fair load and was doing his
level best. You own he Is a w1l1ing
fellow, always doing his best, so I
thought, Jack, that you might be con
tent for me to treat iou, my good,
obedient pupil, who always tries to
please me, in just the same way.
Fair play all around, Jack, eh?"
Jack dropped his face on his hands

down to the desk and he fairly shook
with restrained sobs-big boy as he
was-then he stood up.
"I understand your treatment, sir,

and I deserve it. I used the whip
without thinking -about it, and it's
quite fair that I should have a taste
of what 'I gave our fine little Bob.
I'll beg his pardon when I go home."
"Well done, Jack. Shake hands.

Go on with your lessons, boys," said
the teach�r.
"And I'll remember my lesson, sir,"

said Jack, with a comical rub on his
shoulders; "but it's fair play all
around."-Our Four-Footed Friends.

The Little Ones

THE ROAD TO GRUltIBLETOWN.
'Tis quite a straight and easy road
That leads to Grumbletown,Andthose who wish can always tlnd
A chance to journey down.

'Tis customary for the trip
To choose a rainy day-

When 'weather's tine, one's not so aptTo care to go that way.

Just keep down Fretful Lane until
You come to Sulky Stile, '

Where travelers often like to rest
In sttence for a while.

And then cross over Pouting Bridge'.Where Don't Care Brook tlows down,And just a little way beyond
You come to Grumbletown.

From what I learn, this Grumbletown
Is not a pleasant place;

One never hears a cheerful word,
Or sees a smiling face.

The children there are badly spoiled
An'.1 sure to fret and tease

And all the grown-up people. too,
, Seem cross and hard to please.
The weather rarely Is just right
. In this peculiar spot;'Tis either raining all the time.
Or else too cold or hot.

The books are stupid as can be;
The games are dull and old;

There's nothing new and nothing nice
In Grumbletown, I'm told.

And so I've taken pains, my dears,The easiest road to show.That y,ou may all be very sure
You never, never go! '

____--EXGhl1:pge.
Della's Beautiful Visitor_

Della was curled up
i

in the 'big ea:sy
chair by the fireplace. She: tried to
read fairy stories in the 'fiaming logs,
just as she and Cousin Herbert haa
read them only the other evenfng,
But they didn't seem as interesting
to-day.
"I guess it needs two to milke up

fairy stories," she said to herself.
The fact was, Della was lonesome.

Mama had gone down' town, Sister
Mildred was at the Dorcas Society,
and she -was staying at home because
Aunt Henrietta was expected, and
somebody must be there to welcome
h�.

.

"Oh, dear, I wish she or somebody'd
come!" sighed Della. "I do wish
somebody'd come!" and she turned
toward the window.

'

It was a very cold,�fternoon, a�d
few people' were on the streets. A
maple tree grew near the house, and
its branches swayed back and forth
In the wind, rubbing the window case
ment witli a lonely sound.
"I wish' :'somebody'd come!" said

Della again. :,�O-o-h!" softly-some
body had come!
The prettiest little bird that Della

had ever seen waa on the maple tree
quite close to the window. She want
ed to go nearer, and she stole. across
the room, stepping as softly as" 'pos
sible. The bird was going" up' the
trunk of the tree, tapping it,with his
sharp bill, yet he did not appear' to
find anything to eat.

, ..

"Poor little thing, he is hungry!"
Della said. "I wonder If he wouldn't
like something to eat."
She went into the dining room and

looked aboU;t.I On the" table was a
dish of dracl�ed fllbarta, and, taking
a handful of these she returned to', the
sitting room. Yes, the bird was still
there. Della went close to the win
dow, but the bird only cocked his head
around, and went on with his search
for food. Hunger had evidently made,
him reckless.' '

Partly shielded by the curtain, Della,
softly and slowly, very slowly, raised
the �lri.dow a few inches and slipped
the nuts out on the .. broad sm. Then,
still hiding behind the curtain, she
carefully closed it, and waited breath
lessly to see what the bird would do.
At first he kept on with his work,

taking no heed of the feast spread for
him; then he glanced that way. looked
swiftly around to make sure no enemy
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was In sight, and-he was right on

t he window sill pecking away with

all his little might at one ot the nuts!

Della came near squealing with

glee-he was such ,a preity bird, and

he was so near! She could almost

have touched him, It the glass had not

been between.

The little guest was apparently very

hungry, tor he ate and ate and never

stopped.
Della forgot all about being alone in

the house, forgot that Aunt Hernletta

was coming, until the bell
went jingle,

jingle. "Oh !" she cried, tor the bird

had flown!
'

Auntie was at the door, come on a

later train than she had expected to

take. Soon Della was telling all about

her wonderful vlsltor.-
"He was all black and white wttb

red on his head, and so sott and

tllltl'y," she said.

"It must have been a: downy wood

pecker," replied AJlnt Henrletta.-Em

rna C. Dowd In the Advance.

fJONDtJC'I'ED BY THOllA.8 OWlllJr.

,
Poultry Note••

F'rom reports lately received by the

State Labor Bureau of Mlsllourl, one'

county (Pettis) markete,d last year

8.696,520 dozens of eggs and nearly

12,000,000 pounds of poultry. It reo

eeived trom this source alone $2,637,-
476. Its dairy products onlt brought

in $266,160. Stm some farmers think

the poultry industry a small business.

Prof. Gilman A. Drew, who has been

conducting experiments in connection

with the egg-laying posslblllties of

hens at the Maine Expflrlment Sta

tion, quotes Instances of hens which

have laid two eggs within twenty-four

hours. The most interesting case Is

that of a pullet, which apparently laid

two eggs In one day In March. Dur

Ing March and April there are records

of five days on each of which this pul

let laid two eggs. Although she was

carefully watched for months, there

are no other records .of her having

lair more than one egg in a day. It

should be added that the records of

days on which she was known to lay
two eggs came during the month of

her greatest egg-producing activity.

Professor Drew has noted a number of

instances of hens laying two eggs in

a day, but the records show that in

most cases, on either the day before

or the day after that on which two

eggs were deposited, no egg was laid.

Such cases may reasonably be ae

counted for by supposing premature

or delayed delivery, but this can not

be true cif the pullet whose record has

been given, when, for the flve days be

ginning with April 3 and ending with

April 7, eight eggs were laid. There

are eight other instances recorded

where hens laid two eggs In a day, but

in all these'cases on either the day

previous or the one succeeding the

day on which two eggs were laid, no

egg was laid. More Interesting than

these abnormal occurrences is the reo

port of hens which at the Maine Ex·

perlment Station have laid 255 eggs

within twelve months.

Do not forget. to send some of your

poultry to your county fair and flnd

out how good stoclr you have. Also

remember the great State Fair at Ta

peka, September 7 to 12, and send

some of your birds to it If possible.

Some very liberal premiums are of·

fered and no entry fees are required.

Flavored Eggs.
The editor ot Commercial Poultry Is

having a peculiar experience. Wild

onions grow in his poultry yar'ds and

his breakfast eggs are strongly fla

vored therewith. He told his tribula

tions in the June Issue of his paper

and asked tor reports of similar ex

periences. This called forth several.

An Ohio man states that during June

and July they have In that region a.

great number ot "June·flles," so nu

meroua that one can not walk wltl\out
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stepping on dozens at a time. It Is

evidently Imposslbl� to keep the

'chickens tram eating these files, and

the flesh and eggs of the fowls become

so hlghly flavored as' to be uneatable.

From 'a Wisconsin correspondent

came the statement that for a time he

lived near a mam with standing wa

ter the year round. It was full of

worms and a certain kind atweed, grew'
there abundantly. The fowls inade
the marsh their daily haunt and the

eggs soon had a peculiar flavor which

spoiled them tor food. That the se

cret of the flavor lay In the.marsh was

evident, for when, A. 'tew months later

the family moved to another farm the

trouble disappeared.
.

A Pennsylvania woman reported

that during one hatching season they
ran short of eggs tor the table and

bought some from a neighbor. These

eggs tasted 80 queerly that they could

not eat them and Investlgatlon showed

that the neighbor'S hens had free ac

cess to the manure pile, which ac

counted tor the flavor. This lady has

also found that damaged. grain wlll

give eggs an unpleasant taste as wlll

spoiled meat or too much cabbage.
Those living near the ocean know

that when fish a,re spread upon the

land tor tertlllzing purposes It Is ut

terly Impossible to use eggs from hens

that had free access to the flsh.

The writer at one time bought sev

eral shocks of sov-beana trom a neigh

bor. We stacked them in a yard
where the fowls had tree access to

them. They seemed very tond of the

beans and ate a great many of them.

But it was not very long before 'We

could detect a very strong bean taste

to the eggs, until' it became so dis

agreeable as to make us quit eating
eggs. Beans and eggs might go all

right if cooked separately but when

mixed up in the egg shell were very

offensive. A neighbor who used lots

of liquid lice klller in his nest boxes

claimed that he could detect the taste

of the lice killer in the eggs, which

was possibly true, especially it the

eggs were allowed to stay In the nest

boxes for any length of time after hav

Ing been laid.

All tacts go to show that If eggs of

good flavor are desired the hens must

be properly fed and shut away from

objectionable places. A young woman

running an egg-farm" In New Jersey

turned this fact to good accosnt. In

each of her neat egg boxes she put a

printed circular stating the etl'ect of

various toods and the advantage In

quality where towls had nothing but

clean, wholesome food rations. She

built up a profitable trade, securing a

material advance per dozen over mar

ket price.

Feeding.

A. G. PHILIPS, KANSAS STATE AGRICULTUR·

AT. COLLEGE, MANHATTAN.

The' problem of poultry-ratstng, next

in importance to breeding, is the feed

ing problem.
The art of feeding is a scientIfIc one,

but should also be treated In a prae

tical way. No man should give a hen

anything to eat without having a rea

son for so doing. So many farmers

keep fowls simply as farm scavengers

and a means to turn some of his wife's

labor into ready cash. Thus the real

science of feeding is neglected.
Let us look into this matter as a

beginner would who was tending his

first flock of poultry. What is he go

ing to raise poultry for? In this State

It is primarily for eggs, so let us take

up that standpoint. What Is the egg

composed of? The chemical composl·

tion of the dry substance of the Inside

of the egg Is:
Protein. Fat.

V\i'hlte (a.lbumen. white of

the egg). .
...•........

88.92 .63

Yolk. . . .

20.62 64.43

This composition would naturally

lead us to think that in order to make

eggs, fatty as well as nitrogenuus food

must be given.
A hen requires so much food per

day' as a, maintenance ration. When

this is supplied and not until th,:m, wlll

she lay. All over this required

amount is put into the egg until Its

Jimit is reached, then the surplus goes

into fatty tissue. In order to lay, R.

btln mu�t !l!lY� �ome fat, the egg reo

/,

quires It, but not t�o much. An over

supply causes liver troubles, broken

down legs, etc. Therefore the prob
lem Is, feed enough, but not tall much.
But what Is enough and wnat Is' too

much?

W. P. Wheeler, at the New York

Experiment Station, Geneva, New

York, has found that 500 pounds live

'Yeight of hens In full laying, each hen

weighing from three to fl're pounds,
would require per day:

'

D tt
Pounds.

A rt; rna. er 27.6

s ,

,...... 1.6
Protein " " .. ,.. .. .. .. 6.0

Ca.rbohydrates " , .. 18.76

_Fat 1.76

This has a nutritive ratio at 1: 4.6.

The nutrltlve ratio means the ratio

between the carbohydrates, plus 2Jh
times the fat, and the protein. The

protein makes the flbers and muscu

lar tissues, and the carbohydrates and

fat produce the fatty tissue, energy

and heat.
Now we know how much feed con

stituents It takes to keep a hen In lay
ing condition and what the analysis

Is of the egg after being laid. So what

grains, etc., shall we feed?

Fowls are primarily grain-eaters, so

we wlll discuss the principal ones.
.

GRAINS.

WHEAT.--Thls is the best one grain,

is palatable, small size, not hard, and

Is rich in mineraI matter as well as

protein. It Is an easy grain to obtain

by the farmel' and should be used ex

tenslvely In the feed mixture. Screen

ings are good if clean.
CORN.-Corn is the king of grains,

because it Is cheap and economical,

except when fed as a single grain.
•

Alone it is too fattening, does not con

taln enough protein, but does have too

much mineral matter. Hens wlll pick

It out in preference of all grains, part

lyon account of Its color; corn gives

a yellow tinge to the yolk of the egg,

and also. to the plumage.
OATS.-If heavy, oats are desirable.

The shucks are about as good as

straw.· The grain is a growthy feed

and the oat-oil Is supposed to contain

avanin, a nerve tonic.

BABLEy.-Barley is good for fatten·

Ing, and If handy and reasonable In

price Is equal to wheat. Hens like It.

BUCKWHEAT.-Thls is used tor fat·

tenlng, and whitens the yolk ot the

egg and skin of the fowl. The mtd

dllngs are richer than wheat mid

dlings.
RYE.-Do not feed. Hens rarely like

It.
When forcing hens to lay their work

of digestion must be reduced, hence

we feed ground food made mostly of

by-products, Ground food Is used to

narrow the ration because no combl

nation of whole grains is narrow

enough for a laying hen.

BY·PRODUCTS.

BRAN.-This is best for bulk and can

be fed liberally. There Is a big dif·

ference in quality and the test is to

chew It. If gummy It contains gluten

which is the valuable part of bran.

l\fIDJ)UNGS.-Thls Is sometimes made

of ground bran, but flour middlings

are best. When mixed with water It

should be sticky. A low grade of flour

is better than most middlings. But

.it is a valuable food in a dry mash.
LINSEED·MEAL.-This is a laxative,

and should be fed sparingly, never

more than one-tenth,

COTTONSEED·MEAL.-Never feed. It'

il'l constipating.
lIlEAT FOODS.

Give a liberal amount, if the hens

are confined, for there is no substl·

tute for It to be found in grains. The

best is skim·mllk. Curdle the milk

and feed the pot cheese.

GREEN CUT BONE.-This ranks next,

but is sometimes unhandy to feed.

Never feed more than one·half �unce

per hen per day.
BF.EF SCRAP.-Much ilhi.ess Is caused

by feeding this, espeCially if the qual·

ity Is poor. Get a guaranteed analy·

sts and test by smelling the aroma

given off when hot water Is poured on

it. It is a vaulable feed and can be

fed as 10 per cent of the feed.

It confined, feed the hens green food

REI It aids In digestion. Mangle beets

Rre the best, rape and alfalfa 'are good.

Alfalfa·meal may be fed in the winter.

Now that we have looked at some of
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the important feeds, how shall we feed
them. First let me say, keep as close
to nature as possible. A he\1- eat when
she wants to, from daylight until dark,
and all she wants; so we must allow
this, but· possibly control what she
shall eat. If allowed free range the
feed bill will be greatly lessened and
t.he fowls probably much healthier, but

. everybody can not allow this.
- sosts ESSENT.lAI" POINTS IN A OOOD RA'rION

FOR FOWLS ARE:

1. It should be composed of foods
every one of which the fowls like. Do
not try to -torce them to eat undesir
able food.

2. It should contain a sufflclent
quantity of digestible nutrients to
supply the needs of rapid growth and
large production.

3. It should have enough bulk to
enable the digestive secretions to act
quickly upon it.

4. It should, not contain an excess of
indigestible fibre, which must be
thrown off by the system, thus caus

ing a waste of energy.
5. A certain, portion of the ration

should be of whole grain in order to
provide muscular activity of the di
gestive organs. This is made neces

sary in grinding the grain. Under cer
tain conditions a quantity or' the ra

tion should be soft, ground food. This
is for the purpose of providing quickly
available nutrients to supply the im
mediate demands of rapid growth or'
heavy, continuous egg' yield.

6. It must provide a good variety of
foods, in' which are included grain,
green food, meat, and mineral mat
ter in proper proportions.

7. The foods in the ration must not
have an injurious effect upon the col
or or fiavor of the product.

8. The age of the fowl, the breed,
and the kind of product which It is de
sired to produce must be taken into
consideration; as to whether the food
is intended to grow muscle and bone
or to produce eggs or to faten.

9. The ration must provide the two
classes of food nutrients; the protein
and carbohydrates in such proportion
that they will supply the daily needs
of the fowl's system; it must also pro
vide sufficient digestible protein to re

pair the waste of -tissue with new

growth, and to produce eggs; and
provide the proper amount of diges
tible carbohydrate food to furnish
heat, energy, and lay by a little sur

plus full in the form of fat.
10. The ration must consist of foods

which furnish the nutrients at the low
est possible cost.

11. It is not how much a fowl eats,
but how much It can digest that deter
mines the value of a food. Various
classes of animals differ in their pow
er to digest the same. kind of food.
Foods also vary in their digestibility
when used by the same animal. Since
the proportion of each poultry food
which fowls can ordinarily digest has
not yet been determined, we will ac

cept the· standards of digestibility
which are used in compounding ra

tions for other animals.
It has been our experience that a

hEm should be made to exercise, if she
will not do it naturally. To do this
a grain feed should be put in a straw
litter. _ Early in the morning a few
handfuls may keep the hens busy all
day. At night, especially in- the win
ter, they should, go to bed with full
crops. If we can keep the ratton nar
row enough all the feed a hen wants
will not over fatten her, .if she exer

cises.
. As has been stated before, all grain
is too fattening, so ground feed must
be given. Wet mash takes too much
lime fOI: the results obtained, so think
the dry mash is best. Make a good
hopper that is non-wasteful, and keep
before the fowls all, day. If you care
to, close them at night.

NECESSARIES.

Grit should be before them at all
t Imes, also oyster shell. Grit is the
hens' teeth; oyster shell makes the
egg shell; so both are absolutely ne

cessary.
Green 'food should be given if at

hand, and water is indispensible.
.. The following ration has been found
to be a successrul one.. where eggs are

in demand. .
.
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The proportion of grain mixed to

gether for the litter is 10-10-5.
Pounds.

Wheat. ., " , .. ",. 10
Corn (cracked preferred) 10
Oats. . . 5

The proportion for the dry mash in
the hopper is 6-6-3-1-1-5.

Pounds.
M.lddlings 6
Cor-nmeal, . • . 6
Bran 3
Oil-meal. 1
Alfalfa-meal. 1
Beef scrap.. ". . 5

This nutritive ratio is 1: 3.9, a little
narrower than Professor Wheeler says
is necessary. In feeding,' the grain
and ground .food in the above propor
tions should all be eaten UP' at the
same time. Hens will naturally eat
more grain than meal, so the grain
may have to be held back In order to
make them eat the meal. Generally
t.he grain will run out just a little
ahead of the meal so the ratio runs
about right most of the time.
Now do not think we mean that all

hens should be fed grain in the pro
portion of 1:4.6. because In the hen
business, too much scientific work is
a· failure. But the above discussion
of feeds is a good guide. 'Any poul
tryman should use his 'own judgment,
find suit his own actions to his condi
tions and environment, etc.
'With some . fowls the above ration

is a grand success. With others, we
find all the mentioned feeds ca.n not I

be obtained, -so the next. best thing
is done.
We have talked to 'feeders who

know nothing of the selence of feed
ing, but. who just use common sense.

They claim a hen is like man. She
wants a variety and she wants a

plenty. Some find out by bitter exper
ience how to

.

feed. Many a time we .

have figured out the nutritive ratio of
a successful poultryman's feed and
find the ratio to be neal' the 1: 4.6.
Sometimes it is found to be different.
But t.he real and main point is to

know the hen and give her what wlll
bring the best results. Results are
the things we are working for, any
how.

Remember, however, a hen that is
not bred or built to lay can not be
made into a good layer simply by feed
ing.. The subject of the laying hen is
another topic, altogether.

The Veterinarian

We cordIally InvIte onr readers to consult us wben
tbey desIre Information In regard to sick or lame
antmala, and tbus aeslst us In makIng thIs Department one of the most Interesting features of The
KanMs Farmer. KIndly give the age, color. and
sex of tbe antmat, stating symptoms accurately.and how long standtng, and what treatment. If any.bQ8 been resorted to. All replies through this col
umn are free. In order to receIve a prompt reply,all letters for thIs Department should give the In-
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ment, The Kansas FarmervTopeka, Kensae.

Ailing Pigs.-Will you please tell
me what to do for my pigs? The pigs
have what. I would call the thumps
and they cough. They do not seem to
grow any. 1 have lost a good many
of them and upon examination 1 have
found their blood dried up. If there
Is a remedy I should be pleased to
know of it. J. R.
Belpre, Kans.
Ans.-Turn your pigs out on

.. pasture
or at large so as to get plenry of ex
ercise. To relieve spasms. give tinc
ture of opium three to fifteen drop
doses three times a day. Also give
small dose of castor oil to prevent
constipation. Regulate the diet and
give plenty of green food.

Mare Has Worms.-I have a dark
bay driving mare, coming 4 years old,
16 hands high. I have been feeding
her three quarts to a feed of equal
parts of alfalfa-meal, bran, and corn

chops for· about two months. I am
now feeding six parts of oats to one
part of corn chops, same quantity as
above. In addition to this feed'l give
her about eight pounds of alfalfa hay
and all the prairie' hay she wlll eat.
She has worms about two inches

long and they are rather dark in col
or. 'She is not doing as well as she
should and does not seem to have the
life· that she ought to. .. ..

I would' be
..pleased to' know .w:hat to
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give her to bring her in good condi-
tion. F. C. B.
, Topeka, Kans.
Ans.-Give nux vomica, powdered, 4

.ounces: sulfate of iron, powdered, !l I

ounces'; hyposulfite of soda 5 ounces;
fenugreelt seed, powdered, 5 ounces:
mix and divide into twenty-four pow
ders and give one powder in feed
twice a day.

A }o'orm Economy.
'Phe use of a "food tonic" as a pre

ventive of Indigestion and consequent,
check on growth and development
Is becomfng a settled practise among
owners and feeders of live stock.
It Is a wen-established principle that

bitter tonics strengthen digestion. that
Iron builds. rIch blood In abundance and
that nitrates 'remove from the system
the clogging poisons that are' not less
deadfy because their action Is slow. It
sometrmes happens In feeding cattle or•

hogs that the gain of months Is almost
completely lost by a mistaken Idea of
economy whIch prevented a slight out
lav for t41e "food tonic."
'Thls Is a sample of the same old pol

Icy which "saves at the spigot to waste
at the bung."
Continuous and rapid growth or fat

tening Is Impossible without dally doses
of this beneficial tonic preparation.
Keep that In mind and remember that

back of the Idea Is the Indorsement of
such men as Professors "WIlnslow. Quit
man and Finley Dun. noted the country
over as experts In a11 that relates to
veterinary medical practise.
It has been foun.:! that a11 farm ani

mals are equally, benefited by the use
of the "fnod tonic." Horses are In bet
ter condition for work 01' driving and
where the object Is to se11 they lnvart
ab lv show to better advantage. To has
ten a bunch of hogs when. high prices
are In prospect, there Is nothing bet
tel'. a.nd the actual profit derived 'froin
Its use may be we11 lllustrated by a
strnple computation.
Suppose a bunch of four 120-pound

hog� be taken as an experiment and
that a maximum dose of two table
spoon ru ls be given twice a day. Now.
the actnal weight of tonic eaten by the
foul' hogs' would be 1-6 of a pound and
would cost 0-6 of one cent or a' frac
tion over 6 cents per month, per hog.
Then If the fa.ct be taken Into consid
eration thn t a thrifty hog may Increase
a hundred-wetaht In a few weeks. we
see at once that the "food tonic" would
soon pay for Itsp-lf and a large margin \
of profit be realized.
This ts the theory and practise of

the "tonic Idea" and there Is abundant
evidence to sustain It. Men who- are
ustng the "food tonic" regularly, find
that

-

It pays for Itself over and over
again and that there Is no sma11 Invest
merit made that gives so handsome a
return .

The larger business of -cattle raising
nrrd feeding Is also equal lv broadened
and extended by this com.monly prac
tIsed principle of giving a digestive
tonic. _ By Its use I!: bunch of steers Is
carried �af"'ly through the' months when
heavy feeding Is the rule, and brought
to a satisfactory market condition
wIthout a moment's check In the proc
ess of development.
Sheep and lambs b'en eflt as much from

a consistent use of "food tonic" as oth
er stock. tests by a 'State experimentstation proving In one Instance a profitof 235 pel' cent over the cost. from
which It would seem that no farm eco-'
nornv Is more practical or prontabtethan' the "food tonic" Idea.

A Sure Rnt-Klller.
Science Is every day making life more'

worth the JIving. It adds to our com-.
fo r.ts and subtracts from our discom
forts. One of Its latest efforts to do
both has brought about remarkable .re
sutts In a sare and sure way to rid the
farm of ' rats arid mice. .

....
Sometime ago, ·the. writeI' read. the ad:

Kendall's
Spavin Core

The old reliable cure forSpavin,'Splint.Curb. Rinabone, Sprains. Swellin..;.
. an forma of Lamene... Never- fo.J1Jldwanting· as a liniment for botb man and'
beast. $1 a Bottle; 6 for $5.

At All Drog
Stores

��dlSYeare
"I have used Ken

dall's Spavin Cure
for tbe last 15 years
and find it cures
everv time. It is
the only liniment I
depend on. Can't
do without it."

W. J. Powell,
Genoa. Fla.

Keep the tried
and proven remedy
on band. Don't
take a substitute.
Get.tbe great book.
"Treatise on the
Horse. tt free, of
drunists. or wrjte
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Enosburg Fails. VI.

HARVESTER cute and tbrows D

pilei! on barvesteror wIndrows. Man
and borse cuteand shOOksequalwltb
a corn binder, Bold In every state.
Price ,16. TesUmonlal1 and !lalalotr

free, sbowlng harvester at work.
.

NE,W PROCESS MFG. 00., SALINA, KANS

CORN

Stray List
Week EndlnllO' ADIrD.t 18.

DickInson County-H. W. King, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Aloert Pagenl<olfln LIberty

tPoo AUfll1st 1. 1008. one gray mare, 8 or U years old.8pavln on rl bt bind leg, wire cut on left lInd lee
welgbt about 800or BOO �ounds.

}o'or Week Ending AUlrDl!Jt 27.
Kearny County. F. L. Pierce. Ulerk.

HORB.t!l -T..ken UP. July 26, 191,8, by D. L Eves,'In Hibbard tp .. one bal borae uorsesnoe a .. d letter
o branded on lelt s.houlder.

vertlsement of Park-Davis and Com
pany, about Azoa and RS he was pester"ed by a great horde of rats about his
barn. cribs. and hen-house. he ordered
some of It for ·trlal.
These rats .had ready access to the.

grain blns and were so weJi fed that It
was, difficult to polson them.· and so
smart that It was practically Impossibleto trap them, Learning that Azoa
would produce a contagl"ous desease
among- the rats. he ordered a supply and
administered It In a box of rolled oats.
This was eaten greedily as the rats,
seemed to accept It for a change of diet..and now. after wartfng about eight orten days. there. appears to be no evt-

.dence to Show that there are any'. rats'
on the premises. .:.' .. ,

'

.. s.

-A. neighbor ·across the way.. refo�B :

that:. he .ts O:1.s·O free .tr�m_ . .':at�..
"

A, :,� .. �'.�



AUGUST 27, 1908.

Weather Bulletin I
Followt�g is the weekly weather bulletin

of the Kansas Weather Service fol" the

week ending Aug 25, 1908, prepared. by T.

B. Jennings, Sta.tion Director.

DATA FOR THE WEEK. ,

Temperatnre. Prealpltatlon.

Raker. .

Burlington.
Columbust.
Cottonwoorl Falls

Emporia.
Eskrldget.
Eureka.
]i'all River.
Fort Scott.
.
Frankfort· .

Fredonia.
Horton ....
Indepondence.
lola ....
Kansas City.
Lebo ..

Madison.
Manhattlln.

Olathe...

Osage City.
Oswego".
Ottawa ..

Pleasanton.

Sedan.
Topoka.
'toronto-,
-Wamelfot.
Division.

EASTERN DIVISION.
9� 50 72 1.00
101 57 78 0.92
98 111 80 0.02

98 ;,6 74 1.19

fl7 iifi 75 0.72
93 fir, N 1.22

1.66
0.22
0.67
2.3:1
0.05
0.5[i
T
1.04
0.56
0.68
0.66
2.23
1.32
1.04
o

0.96
0.32'
0.08
1.37
0.55
1.87
0.76

Altont ..
Anthony.
Chapmun ,

Clay Center.
Concordia ..
Cunningham.
Eldorado.
Ellinwood.
lWsworth.
Hauover,
Hays.
Hutchtnson ,

Jewellt.
Kingman.
Lebanon.
Macksville
McPherson.

Marion.
Mtnneapolls .

Norwich...

Phltttpsburg+.
Rome. '.

Salina.
Wellington.
wieuua.
Winfield.
Division.

if'i
76
n
79
71
80
76
74
701

0.81
0.96
2.30
2.04

-6 0.97
2.00
3.76
2.29
0.84
2.13
0.80
1.18
1.44
0.70'
1.66
1.80
2.24
2.07
1.76

-

0.69
2.13
0.23

73 1.69
78 1.33
7" -1 0.26
78 0.6[i
74 1.48

DIVISION.

74
74
72
72
73
76
72
72
71

76
72
72
79
72

0.26
2.78

9:1 4:1 70 0.21

95 UO 7J 0.59

97 69 75 -1 0.56

97 47 68 1.40

. 98' 43 7;; 0.66

92 4. 72 0.13

96 57 75 0.41

9S »7 78 'r

92 45 71 2.39

· 100 46 73 0.97

, 93 48 72 0.61

95 4[) 72 1.16

· 100 4:l 73 0.87

· 10,1 43 76 ....
1.07

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

April 13. . 89 i9 55 0.91

April 20. . n all 60 0.79

Apr ll 27. ."2 :1'1 65 0.46

May 2. . 78 I" ·19 0.08

MIlY 9. . 88 29 52 1.32

May 16. . 9r. :17 67 1.12

Ma�' 23. :ij2 33 68 1.74

May 3Q. . 97 40 69 1.33

June 6. • 100 41 71 2.83

June 13. . 93 43 70 2.97

June 20. . 100 44 70 1.04

June 27 . 110 46 76 0.28

July 4 . 101 44 70 2.67

July 11. 107 43 74 0.45

July 18. . 102 52 78 0.78

July 25. . 103 50 75 1. 06

August. 1. 98 48 79 0.45

August 8. .103 61 79 1. 21

August 15. . 108 45 77 0.56

August 22. . 103 43 75 1.07

·Recelved too late to use In means.

tWeelt ends Frldav.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

'26:78
32.28
26.90
30.65
27.11
25.24
27.86
39.44

28.59
23.33
22.35
28.50
26.12
a8.39
29.69
34.80
26.28
29.96
31.09
27.15
32.26
24.73

'28:98

19.82
29.49
29.23
33.39
18.45
23.97
24.21
18.31
34.17
16.20
24.01

18.84
22.26
22.07
26.04
22.05
26.01
20.03
18.66
26.83
22.89
23.76
21.67

3[,.[,3

21.49

10.21
7.18
13.46
14.61-
11.45
14.87

9.10
23.47
9.73
13.87
10.26
13.30
23.48

The weather was quite warm the first portion of

the week, but cool the lalter part. Thursday being es

pecially cool. The temperature generally remained

below normal after Tuesday.
The week WILS unusually cloudy for the season of

year except in a few western and extreme south..

eastern counties. .

The rainfall was above normal over the greater

I,ortlon of the State, but was decldely below normal

In the extl'ent'e .outhern portion of the State. Good

showel's wert?' quite general In the central and north ..

ern c')untics on Tuesday and Wednesday and fair

showers In the northca.tern counties Friday night.

THE KANSAS ·FARMER 815

COWle)·.-Thl; was a very pleasant week, the latter

part, espeolally, blling the coolest weather that had

been experienced for several weeks. A welcome rain

of 0.66 of an Inch fell on the 11IIt.
Dlcklnson.-Hot weather on the 18th and 17th wu

succeeded l'y heavy rains anil much lower tempera

�����e�t�1 the week oloeed. The. sunshine was very

ElIls.-The temperature. nnd the rainfall were about

normal.
.

Elisworth.-Favorable temperatures, with sumclent

rainfall. ,prevailed.
Harper.-Seasonable and very boneflclal rains rell

on the 19th and 22nd. A maximum temperature of

103 occurred on the 17th.
Jewell.-Thls was a pleasant week, the latter part

was quite cool, but Sunday, the 16th was hot, with

light winds.
Klngman.-On the night of the 21st a rain· of 2.00

Inch'_Ir· fell. The first of the week was clear and hot,

the latter part was pleasa.nt.
McPherson.-The ralntall, 2.24 Inches, was ample for

present needs. The temperature extremes were 101'

on the 16th and 55' on the 20th
-

Marlon.-Ralns fell on .Ix days, aggregating 2:07

Inches. Temperatures were below normal after the

16th.
.

Osborne.-The week began with a temperature of

100', but by Thursday, the 20th, the temperature had

fallen to a minimum of 48'. Seasonable .ralnfall oc-

curred. •

Ottawa.-The rainfall was abundant, but the sun

"hlne and temperatures were deficient after the first

three days. ••
Phllllps.-Showers fell on every night of the week,

llggregatlng 2.13 Inches ..
Reno.-Favorable weather prevailed.
Sallne.-The raintall was ample .

Sedgwlck.-The dry weather continued 'until the

close ,>t the week. when a copious rain tell. The

week opened hot and closed with temperatures below

1 SOl. ltoa.

�AlNPALL PO� WeaK 8NDlNO AUOUST Zl. 1908.

Df ShDrthDrn cattle. The very best

fDundatiDn material that money could

buy has always been used, and this, to

gether with intelligent mating and judi
('IDIIS feeJ.lng, have produced the best

results.
Mr. RDSS'S ShDrthDrns prDbably carry

a larger pE'r .cent of stralght Scotch

breeding than any other herd in the

State, while his PDlands are noted for

their size, tin ish, and feeding Qualltles..

Mr. RDSS has alsD fDund time to devote

tD public Interests; and whatever pDsI
tlons of trust he has accepted the peD

pIe have fDund In him a faithful and in

telligent representative.
At the present time he Is a member

of the State BDard Df Agriculture, pres

Ident Df the State Swine Breeders' As

�oclatiDn. a director Df the HutchinsDn

State Fall' .AssDclatlDn, and superinten

dent Df the swine exhibit. In this ca

pltclty he hall. rendered the public and

.
newspaper representatives a valuable

service. fDr thrDugh his suggestion the

fall' managem-ent Is erectin,.. II, cjlm

fortable building adjoining the judging

ring fDr the use Df press representatives

Hnd containing a large and cDmtort..ble

rest rODm for ladles. . THII KANSAS

FARMRH Is also glad tD k,now that the

HDn. George B. RDSS is a candlda.te tor

reeleatlDn to the Dffice of State SenatDr

�t·o'11. hi" '1lRtrlct cDmprising the 'CDUn

tl,," .or Rice, Barton, and Sta.rtord •

46
47

71

86
09
79
60
54
64
68
73
71

The week somewhat paralleled that or- July 27.

EASTERN DIVISION.

.

Allen.-The lI.....t tw� days were:' "eey warm, but,

during the remalnder.'ot the week.. temperatures aV'

eraged 2' below normal. Beneficial rains fell on the

18th and 20th. There wa. le88 than the normal

nmount of sunshine. .

Bourbon.-Somewhat cooler weatHer prevailed, with

good showers on the 19th and 20th.
.

Brown.-DellghtCul weather prevailed. The rain

fall was ample and the temperature moderate.

Chase.-The weather was very favorable. The rain

fall 'amounted to 1.19 Inchee. Temperature extremes

were 98' on the 18th'- and 56' on the 20th and 21st. All

the nights were rather cool and the sky was clear on

two days. .':

Chautallqlla.-Raln Is much needed.. as a good soak

Ing rain has not fallen stnce the week ending Jlily

4th. -

Cherokee.-Only two ·lIght .prlnkfes of rain fell at

Columbus and the ground Is very dry.
Cotre�-.-The first two day. were hot, with tile maxi

mum temperature 100' or above at Burlington. Good

rains fell on Tuesday and Wedneoda,Y and quite cool

w;.a�ne�II�����:dw'!,�ih���:"h':.� t::d'i'3::: but ended

cool and wet,
Greenwood.-The week was favorable. tho It began

with uncomfortably high temperature.. Gop<! rains

fell at Eureka and lighter raIns at Madison and' Fall

River. '.
.

Johnsof!.-The week. was Ideal. The fore part was

rather warm, but the. latter part wali
cool and pleas-

a�be'fre�_r';���:II�:s�Snoa�!'l:tall ihls week and rain

III badly needed.
Llnn.-The maximum temperature, 93',

-

occurred on

Sunday, the 16th, but temperatures tell as the week

progressed. A light shower fell on the 19th.

Lyon.-Very fine weather prevailed, the fore part

100 [,7
9R [,7
!17 53
100 58
93 52
101 1i2
9R 60
91 67
95 5'j
100 511
98 53
93 [,5 74
98 (;" 76
99 61 78
97 54 74
93 58 74
99 61 80
96 57 74 -2
102 57 78
94 5� 71

Mir:�LE50nr�6ISION .

160 48 7b ....

103 61 80
96 57 74
100 01 72
Pei 0:1 71
102 iiU
98 69
97 6'1
99 56
98 [,1
99 51
98 5R
96 50
9S 69
90 62
96 54
101 65
96 58
95 na
IUD 62
96 49
102 [ill
100 65
98 65
97 61
07 63

. . 10:� 48
WESTERN

Ashtand+. 96 59 78

Bla.kerna.n ,

Colby ..
Coolldget.

.

Dodge Clly
Dresden ...

Ii'arns\',,·ol'tht.
Hoxie ....
Hugotnn.
i ... tbvrat.
Norton.
scott. .

\Vakeeney.
Wallace.
Division.
8-tate.

SO.A.UIR
I.OR_

I.- ......�. Mtol,.

being hot and the latter part �bOi� and comfortable.

Plenty of rainfall occurred.
", .,

Marshall.-A heavy rain, amountlllg to 2.33 Inches

at Frankfort, f.1I on the 18th. 'A
.

inlnlmum tempera

ture of 53' on the 20th ,,'as the lowest recorded for

several wl!eks.'
.

Montgomery.-The week was warm and dry, except
.

the 19th and 20th, which were cool:
Osage.-Coplous showe.... occurred on the 19th and

20th. 'remperatures. averaged cOllll14erably below those

of the previous week.
� --�

Pottawatomle.--GocU rainfall occf1rred this week.

Rlley.-The fore part W88 hot, the latter part cool.

The rainfall amounted to 2.33 Inclle•.

Shawnee.-Condltlons were "e�;';favorable. There

was an abundance of rainfall and sunshine, and the

the temperature was 'rather high on Sunday. the 16th,

the rest of the week was cool, Saturday, the 22nd,

averaging 6' below normal. .

Wabaunsee.-A rain of 1.23 Inches on the '19th fum

Ished "II the moisture needed. Temperatures the lat

ter part were considerable lower than any that had

been experienced for several ��
Wllson.-The weather contlnues';very dry. but the

cool nights were favorable.
Woodson.-The fore· part W8.11 cJ...ear and hot, with

the maximum ·temperature abovil· .l�. on the 16th and

17th. Lower temperatures and doudlne.s prevailed

the latter part, a minimum of 57' ocourrlng on the

21st. '

•

Wyandotte.-Sunday, the 16th, was the only warm

day. tho rust of the week having moderate tempera

tures. Rain, with thunderstorms, occurred on the

19th and on the early mornlna' of the 22nd.

MIDDLE DIVlJJ9N.
Barton.-Much damage was done; by heavy hall on

the 21st. On the same day 1.55 Inches of rain fell In

46 minutes. The total w.,ekly rainfall at ElIlnwood

was 2.29 Inches.
Butlel'.-The dry weather wa" eftectually broken by

u rain of 2.54 Inches on the l!1t·� .
Temperatures fell

;��w�� ��ethl�t1�e::d,p�f:e��3" ti�e :nf.!:!:�m5�1��
the 21st.

.

Clay.-On Sunday, the 18th, the' 'maxlmum tempera

ture reached 100'. but a cool wav.. the middle of the

week produced a minimum temperature of 61' on the

20th. Rains fell on the 17th, 18th, and 19th, the week

ly total, 2.04 Inche., being much In excess of what

was needed.
Cloud.-The o'nly hot day --�.. Sunday, the 16th.

when Il maximum of 95' occurred. The other days

averaged trom 2' to 12' below normal. The· rainfall

was above the normal.

Over 8. 1', trace.

normal. The sunshtne was considerably less than the

amount received the week betore.

Smlth.-Ralns on the first tour days amounted to

1.55 Inches. Temperatures were much, beiow normal

the latter part.
Statrord.-'Velcome rains tell on the 19th and 22rid.

Sumner.-Temperaturt:! extremes were 1020 and 69°.

A .oaklng rain Is needed at Rome. but a fine rain of

1.33 fell at Wellington on the 21st.
Washlngton.-Two Inches of rain fell on the 19th.

'l'he temperatures and sunshine WAre below normal.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Clark.-The week WllS warm, the maximum tem

perature being above DO' on every day but two. All

the days were clear. The only ratntatt was 0.26 of

an Inch on the 21st, but there was plenty of mois

ture from the ratns of the previous week.

'Decatur.-The • week was very favorable, tho the

latter part was somewhat cool. the minimum tempera

ture being 47' on the 20th. Showers fell on five days

aggregating 1.40 Inches.
Ford.-The weekly mean temperature averaged

slightly below normal. but the rainfall. 0.56 of an

Inch. was normal, tho more rain Is needed, owing to

the heavy rain. of the previous weeks.

Hamllton.-The week began aod ended warm, but

the middle part was below normal. Rains on the

16th and 21st ainounted to 0.59 of an Inch.

Lane.-Beneflclal showers. amounting to 0.66 of an

Inch, tell on the 16th, 17th, 18th, and 19th.

Norton.-The weather was very favorable. Rains

tell on every day but one, the weekly total �elng
2.39 Inches.
Rawllns.-The ground Is thoroly soaked. rains hav

Ing fallen on the 16th, 17th, 18th, and 19th, and the

weekly total being 2.78 Inches. The week was very

cool.
Scott.-Temperature extremes were 100' and 46'. The

rainfall. 0.97 of an Inch, was of much benefit.

Seward.-Only sprinkles of rain fell, but rain was

not badly needed. Temperatures averaged about nor

mal.
Sherldan.-Favorable weather prevailed, tho the

rainfall was somewhat deficient.

Stevens.-The week began and ended warm. but the

middle part was cool, with a temperature of 57' on

the 20th.
Thomas.-Temperatur..s ranged from 93' on the 16th

to 43' on the 20th, which Is the lowest temperature

that has occurred since last spring. Rains were fre

quent, but light.
Trego.-Ralns on three days amounted to 0.61 of an

Inch.
Wallace.-Good rains. amounting to 1.16 Inches. fell

on the 16th. 17th. and 19th. The latter part of the

week was Quite cool.

and. believes that Dne so clDsely

cDnnected with and intereste;} In the

great live stock and agricultural inter

e8tH lot ttle' State Is the right man tD be

elected to thill impDrtant office·. and we

alSD ',believe that a few men like him

In tlte State Senate wDuld give tD the

p�l,)�e ot ·Kansas a State fall".

Persons cDncerned in the erection Df

tll:l,ephone' llnes will be interested in

t!}.e-·,August number Df the "Wo. & M.

TtolephDne Wire News." published by

tilt' American Steel and Wire CDmpany.

Chiq�gD. Ill. This cDmpany Is SD well

kiio,wri that Its street number need nDt

be used In addressing It. The InfDrma.

tlon. contained in this ,August num.ber

ma�es it well worth
the asking,

··''r,he Omaha CDmmercial CDlIege will

hav.e this year the largest telegraph

sCI\pOI in America. This department

has' been moved Into new Quarters. and

wU.I·' ilccomm.oda.te tWD hundred stu

dents. It has been tltted Dut. at an

�ilt�rinDus expellse, with wires. statlDns,

Illlrtruments, rf.'lays, semaphDres. mlna

�rl' rallroad, etc. It has a rallrDad

wlr.e, Is backed by the UniDn Pacltlc

'SijtDad
Co., pDsitlDns guaranteed, and

. all l!nlDn PacifiC blanks. bODks.

·d�·torm9. Rohrbough Bro�. JUlYP. pub

ll",hl!d a t ..lejrraph folder which telly nil

present time same experiment Is being

made wIth mice In the hDuse. Azoa Is

nDt pDisonollR to chickens Dr any ani

mals except rats aTld mice and Is really

nDt pDlsDnous tD them as It seems tD be

a vlrDus which InDculates them with a

fatal' dIsease. ThDOO WhD use thIs must

be careful not tD kill any Df the sick

rats that may be seen about the place

as these animals are well known cana

bals an·,l the eating of their sIck rela

tives ,Is what spreads the disease. AZDa

ought to save thousands of dDllars tD

thl! fRrmf.'rs Df Kansas every year and

l'ld them Df a loathsDm.e and disease

carryIng pest. 'rry it once.

Hem. George D. ROHS.

GeDrge B. RDSS. the well-knDwn

breeder Df PDland-Chlna swine and

ShorthDrn cattle. Df Alden. Kans ..
was

I'er-entlv visited by the wl·lter. and In

10Dklng over his herds our conclusions

were that he had surpassed all fDrmer

efTprts In the quality Df YDun"" stDck

prDduced this year. This Is a strong

statement. for RDSS Polands and Short

horns are' nDteJ. for quality and breed

Ing. as well as their cDnstitutlDn and

VlgDr. and seldDm fall to m.ake gDDd
even under·.adverse condltiDns.

Mr. Ross has developed and mrrlntRlml

Dri.& Df .the best berds DCPolands In thA

Stat�.•:_as.well as one Df the. best herds

. .

' .. -

66
64

54
63
80
62
47
67
68
84
49
53
59
83
58
83
75
54·
79
85
75
64

about this department, and will send It

free, tD allYDne.

Du"lne"8 College, l,nwrence, Kanll.

PrDf. E. S. Weatherby Is spending his

vacatlDn at Estes Park, CDlo.

W. H. Hunter has received notice at

an appDlntment to a GDvernment posl

tlDn at WashlngtDn. D. C .. and left for

that place this week.

The cDlIege rDoms a.re nDW In the

hands Df thA pRinter and paper hanger.

The rDDms are being entirely renDvated

In preparatiDn for the Dpenlng of the

new SChDOI year.
PrDfessDr Quakenbush spent his vaca

tlDn visIting friends In SDuthern Kan

sas.

A. C. Simmons has accepted a. pDsltlDn

as stenDgrapher In the Santa. Fe Dffices

at TDpeka.
The new school year opens September

first. IndlcatlDns· are that the enrDII

ment will be the.largest in the hlstDry

of the school.

The desire to obtain something for

nothing has enabled many a man to

()b�ain nothln� ·for something.-Ad

\'c�!idn:;:-. London.

I.
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This meana that when YOUfbuy 8h1'uhUJ�:you get the highest type 0 mac ne
tmost 8uooe88fulmauufacturer8 can turu ou

-a separator 80 8uperlor to otbera tbat ftb�demand b88 made neoe88arl" tbe large)"\t80tory of Its kind In the worlil to supp Y .

You get 8 maohlne thab h88 been seleoted
by tbe greate.t number of separator buy"rs-hence the greate8t demalld.

Yoo. get 8 machine bullt by tbe most
skilled aeparator bullders-better material
and better workmanship than In other
separators.
Then why buy the aeoond best or Inferior

makes? Get the maohlne that Is good enough
to be gQaranteed to leave ISO per oent. le811
butter fat In the milk than any other on tlhemarket or no sale. We have been mak ng
Tubulars 28 years-that's wby we can ,mRkethem enough better to olrer them on s,loh a
atrong guarantee.

A postal brln"",, our oatalog No. 1611 eon
talolng In full thlll remarkable JigQ£8bn\"eand explaining the reBllons why t e & u U ar
hBII no equal. Send for It today.
The SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.

Weat Cheater, Penna.
Toronto, Can. San Francisco, Cal. Chicago, 111.

r=::=1
�

Official Supervision of Dairies.

Government and State officials have
made a beginning in their campaign
for improvement in the quality of
milk and milk products in Kansas.
Their first work was done at and in
t.he vicinity of Topeka last week. Sev·
eral dairies were inspected by Dr.
George M. Whitaker, of Washington,
D. C., an inspector for the Dairy DI
vision of the Department of Agricul
ture and former secretary of the
Massachusetts Board of Agriculture;
D. M. Wilson, Kansas State Dairy
Commissioner; Dr. J. H. Cheney, of
Great Bend, a veterinarian, and who
has been strongly recommended for
the position of city milk Inspector for
Topeka. Dr. Van Horn, of Topeka,
and Secretary F. D. Coburn, of the
Kansas Board of Agriculture, occom

panled the inspectors.
THE FIRST DAiRY SCORED.

The first dairy visited in the after
noon was that which scored at the
finish 41 points. The Government
score card was used, which considers
under two general heads, equipment
and methods. Under equipment, the
cows were found to be in very good
condition so far as outward appear
ances determined. The arrangement
for their comfort, the feed and water
were found to be good. But in the
matter of stable, there was a consid
erable shortage. The location was too
low. The drainage was not the best
and there were manure heaps which
made it 'liable to contaminating sur

roundings. In the matter of stable
construction there was a fair scoring
-6.5 out of a possible 10 points. The
light, ventilation, and yard conditions
were too poor to admit of being cred
ited any standing. The milk room
was subject to criticism in that it was
so situated that the surroundings
might contaminate the milk supply.
In construction it fell short, being al
lowed only 1.5 points out of a possible
4 points. The light, ventilation, and
screen features were criticised. The
arrangement of the milk room was

good, but its equipment was only 2 out
of 6 points. The water supply for
milking utensils was 'found to be a lit
tle 'above 50 per cent, Milking time
was on while the visitors were present
and this process was observed.
In the matter.or methods, that in re

lation to .cleanliness of cows scored 7
out of a possible 10 points. The sta
ble conditions did not come up to re

quirements. One feature that graded

made to-day is about the same general
average that I find elsewhere. It is
a good deal a matter of education with
these people. Generally we find that
they are anxious to get Information
which wlll lead them into better ways.
Milk is becoming one of the impor
tant foods of the country, and it is
necessary that it be sanitary. Even
though the people 'who consume It
might have to pay more, there certain
ly are instances where they could well
afford to do so, and be assured that it
is pure."

the stable conditions down was that
horses were kept in practically the
same stable as the cows. >:rhis was

regarded as an especially bad feature
from a sanitary standpoint. The sta
ble air was ·foul, not only from the or

dinary causes-manure and not the
best �f drainage-but a pile of musty
hay lay, In one corner which had an

unsanitary stench to it. The care of
milking utensils was not entirely to
the satisfaction of the visitors. The
milking feature scored low because.
men were found to be milking with
wet and dirty hands and without first KEEP MILK CLEAN.
cleansing the udders of the cows. The 'In a lecture 'at the Topeka Councilmllk.was not removed from the stable Chamber- Dr. Whitaker -potnted outjust as soon as It was drawn from the

some of the causes which bring aboutudders, and this subjected the estab- undesirable conditions In milk. H�IIshment to considerable criticism. said in part:The storage of the milk was found to
"If you will take a bottle of milkbe fairly good. It was hauled to the

as it comes from the dairyman, let itcity In a covered wagon and efforts
set for an hour or longer, and then-were made to keep It coot
look through the bottom of the bottle,A wholesome feature of the visit to
taking care not to disturb the milk,this dairy was that while the condl-
you will see particles of sediment.tions were not what had been hoped Those may be anything from ordinaryfor, the proprietor was courteous and
soli to stable manure, but whatever ,apparently anxious io learn and to Im-
they are, they do not belong there.prove the situation. He explained

. That 'milk Is Impure. That sedtmentthat he was striving to'-.I�p.t UP a new
could, largely have been kept out ofbarn and otherwise to Improve �ondi- the milk, If the proper preventivetions as far as finances would permit.
measures had been taken.

TllE SECOND DAIBY WAS JlETl'ER. "The problem Is not so much howThe second' dairy visited In the af- to make Impure milk clean as to keepternoon, that whleh scored 66 points, clean milk from becoming Impure.was one of a higher type naturally Dirt makes bacteria, and bacteriathan the first mentioned. The dlffer- makes ·diseases. In cheap stores backence, in the first place, was ,in that of East, on hot days, milk offered forequipment. A good· barn, constructed sale often contains as high as 20 to
upon plans regarded as fairly modern, 25 mllIlon bacteria per cubic centimewas an Important 'feature of the sec-' tar. When Infants die of intestinalond. This barn was ventilated by the troubles, examination reveals foecalKing system, and in that ·way fresh

. bacteria. Finding the same ,bacteriaair was supplied the cows wlt,llout at iil Impure milk leads to the conclut.he same time drafts occurring to ar- sion that Impure milk kills babies tofect them unfavorably. The feed- which It is fed. Not all babies thatboxes were well,arranged, the stabl�. are given Impure milk die, but thatwas' well drained, the fioors kept does not make It any less urgent thatclean, and especially commended·by we. should see that the milk given tothe visitors was the plan of disposing all the babies Is pure. Because in aof the manure. This refuse was million persons who pass a grade'dumped Into a manure-spreader and crossing, only one Is kllIed, the publichauled away. Brick was used for part does not consider the grade crossingof the fioorlng of the stable, . The con·. safe. Likewise, the fact that there arestructlon of the stable, while 'com- only a few deathlf among the manymended In many ways, was said to babies fed impure milk, is not reasoncontain too many ledges, where dirt why we should tolerate Impure milk.or disease might be harbored. A stm- '''How does bacteria get into the,pier construction was recommended,
milk? In a very few cases, It gets'The drainage of the stable yard was
in In the cow. She may be tubercular,fairly good, although after .the rain, a
or sometimes diseased cells from thelittle wet.
cow get into the milk and cause a fe-The milk room was 10c,ll-te,� In the verlsh condition. It is important tobarn, opening off the stable' so that
see "that the milk you use comes fromthe milk might be quickly. conveyed healthy cows. But mostly the bacInto It from the cows after milking. terla in, milk gets in from outsideThe room was well equtpped for the sources-the air, the hands, the milkmost. part. There was an abundance "ing utensils, and fiies. These bacteriaof fresh water, the cooling process multiply, if the temperature is right.was good, and a boller . was kept for .. Milk should be exposed to the air asthe

.

purpose of sterlllzation ·by. steam; llttle as possible. Keep it covered upIn some of the cans there were traces all you can. If you must expose It toof dirt or of solid matter, which, It
, the air, do so only in a clean place.was. said, furnished splendid. culture Milking nece�sarily exposes the 'milkplaces for typhoid germs. The walls to the air. Consequently the air inand celllng of the milk .room were the stable must be clean, and to keepsaid to be not as cleanly as they the air clean, the stable and everyshould have been, and there was a
thing in It must be clean. If the barnlack of light for the barn. The men floor Is .dlrty, the walls dusty, the ceilmilked with dry hands, which _'�as.:. ing covered with cobwebs. dirt Ispraised, but they did not take pains bound to get Into the air, and thenceto cleanse the udders of the cows. into the milk. The real tester of theThe man In charge .ot the place cleanliness of the dairy barn ought toshowed a desire to do all that was
be the dairyman's wife, and not thepossible looking to the improvement dairyman. If she is willing to takeof the conditions. He asked a number her' utensils, go to the dairy barn, andof questions relative to the building there mix a batch of bread, his barnof dairy barns and the hand'llng of the
Is all right. Clean milk is without fla-milk.
vor. The 'cow-ey' flavor means dirt.
'.'Another source of contamination is

meso Scarlet fever and other dtseases
are spread by flies. Magnified, the fiy
Is seen to be covered with hairs and
Protuberances for catching and hold
hIg dirt. Flies track through disease
matter and then fall into the milk;
diseased milk, results.

.

'

"People sometimes care for persons
�ick with typhoid or scarlet fever, and
then .wash their milking utensl!s care

lessly, and the germs get off on the
utensils from their hands. All uten
'�i1s should be scalded thoroughly with
boiling, water.
,

.

"hl spite of all we can do, some
bacteria will get in anyway. These
inultlply rapidly, if the temperature is
above 70°. . Mtlk should be cooled as

"quickly as possfble, and kept cool. It

, I

The aeorlngs made were kept In'
triplicate, and It is probable that as

time passes, other visits to these same

dairies will be made and that they
will be judged from the same critical
standpoint at those times.

ABOUT THE AVEBAOE.

Dairy Oommtsstoner Wilson 'said at
the close of the day's work that he
felt. pleased with the beginning that
had been made. "We are starting out
in this educational campaign with a

view to doing the greatest good to the
greatest number. .It -.is not

.. the desire
to work unnecessary,' hard���p upon
anyone, but we are srmplYJIil.tI;"lving as
we believe to raise the' sanitary stand
ard of the milk that' the pe.ople. of
Kansas drink."

.: .'
•

.

.

"Dr. Whitaker said:
,.

"The showing
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milk is cooled below 65°, the bacteria
won't multiply.
"Modern knowledge is advancing

rapidly, and It has been dlfllcult for
the dairymen to keep up. The need Is
for education In cleanliness. For that
reason the Dairy Commission at
Washington has adopted a plan of
scoring dairies by a score-card system.
There is a great difference between
milks. It Is not fair that milk scoring
37 should sell for as much money as
milk scoring 67 or 75 points."
In the discussion which followed,

Dr. Whitaker explained the score-card
used. He said It consisted of lOa
points and scored dairies on about

. sixty different things. Sev.E!nty-fiyeto 80 is a good grade-as good as the
ordinary dairyman can hope, tq.. re�ch.Only rich 'men's model dairies, and the
certified dairies of hospitals and the
like attain to grades of 95 and 96. If
a dairyman can score 75, he has a

good dairy. He then outlined what
constftut.es a good dairy. He said the
principal thing was to have tight,
clean floors, walls, and' celllngs.
"In Introducing such a new and lit.

tlc understood law," said the doctor,
in concluding his address, "It Is neces

sary to go slow and easy, so as not to
arouse antagonism which will produce
a reaction. I venture to say that, If
you put Into effect a good milk ordi
nance, It will mean, next July, August,
and September, the savtng of the lives
of many babies in thIs city."

Kansas Dairy Law.
The city of Parsons have passed

ordinances compelling all dairy meu
and farmers to take out a license and
pay fifty cents a head for Inspection
of their stock. Please tell us through
the' colmuns of your paper what the
dairy law Is in respect to this ordi-
nance. MRS. S. E. GARDNER.
Labette County.
The Kansas dairy law of 1907, chap

ter 404, section 4, has made It unlaw
ful for any person or persons to sell or
oft'er for sale milk from diseased cows.
The State Dairy Commissioner has
drafted a uniform ordinance for the
clUes of Kansas for the purpose of en
forcing this section of the State law.
In drafting this ordinance I had the in
terest of both the farmer and the con
SUDler under consideration, and have
framed the same so as to have the ex

pense on the producer made as . light
as will support the enforcement of the
ordinance.
The license fee as referred to In the

inquiry Is simply a permit tax. It is
by paying the fee mentioned that the
person is permitted to sell milk In the
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city enforcing the iaw.· il'hl� permit

fee entitles the parties paying It to

free Inspectlon of their cows by the

tuberculln test. This Inspection Is

made by' a veterinarian who Is hired

on ra salary. The employment of a

veterinarian at a stated salary reduces

the cost, and hence the parties sup
plying milk to the cities can receive

the benefit.
The reason why it Is necessary for

a veterinarian to test an animal Is that

it has been found that the physical ap

pearance does not always Indicate the

condition of the animal's health. -It

can only be determined by a person

competent to make an examination.

When once the ordinance is

passed by the city, It becomes the

privilege ot the person as to whether

or not he will take out a permit. If

he does not take out a permit, It will.
be contrary to law tor him to sell milk

from his cows within the city llmlts.

This law not only protects the

health ot the city consumer, but also

that ot the family or the parties own

ing and managing the herd, and should

be favorably looked upon by the dairy

man, as It will enable him to select

the offspring trom perfectly healthy

animals, as well as to secure perfectly

pure milk tor his family, making his

business satisfactory to all concerned

and a source of pleasure and profit.
D. M. WILSON.

Kansas State Dairy Commissioner.

:Manhattan, Kans.

Late reports of sales of Holsteln

}<'rleslans Include the tollowlng to

Japan: Aagje-Ruth 2d, J. Rust to Y.

Sumlnokura, Tokio; Taltje Salo Ber-'

tha, J. Rust to Dr. Y. Sumlnokura,

Tokio; Hengerveld Plebe DeKol, wm

iam Everson to K. Suzuki, Chlbakei:l.;

Sir Bryonia Burke, WIlliam Everson

(0 K. Suzuki, Chlbaken; Sir Ida Lotta

Pontrac, J. Rust to Dr. Yoshlmlchl

Sumlnokura, Tokio.

A Missouri Jersey Makes a New

Wor.ld's Record.

Readers of THE KANSAS FARMER wlll

be Interested in learning some of the

details regarding the record of the

cow Pedro's Estella 197245, bred and

owned by the Missouri Agricultural

College, that has recently made a new

record for the breed as a 3-year-old.

This record which was completed June

21, was authenticated according to the

rules of the Jersey Cattle Club by

Dairy and Food Commissioner R.

M. Washburn. .r'The owner by

these rules keeps daily record of

the milk produced. Each month

a representative of the omclal su

perintending the test weighs the

milk and tests each mllk.ng separa

tely for two days. The average per

cent ot fat for these two days Is taken'

as the average for the month. The

record by months Is as follows:

Per cent Fat In

nate. Millt. lat. milk.

June 22-30, '07 •. 342.6 4.904 16.801

July..
'

........ l,lI-29.3 4.618 66.796

August.......... 1,142.9 4.767 63.442

September..... 976.7 4.87 47.666

October........ 962.2 4.89 46.662

November..... 769.4 6.14 46.627

December..•... 766.6 6;34 48.602

January....... 760.1 6.13 46.694

February.•.... 744.4 6.86 43.621

March......... 893.1 6.48 48.942

April.......... 876.9 6.04 62.964

May............ 989.4 6.1 60.363

June........... 629.4 6.88 37.008

11,063.0 606.864

The average' per cent of fat for the

entire year was 5.476. _Computing the

yield of butter on basis of 85 per cent,

according to the -rule of the Jersey

Cattle Club, this cow produced 712.12

pounds of butter In the twelve months.

Her weight was 880 pounds at the be

ginning of the test and Increased to

960 pounds at the end of the year.

The best previous authenticated year's

record for an animal ot this age Is 518

pounds fat, which Is exceeded 87.8

pounds by the record of Pedro's Es

tella.
Pedro's Estella was bred by the Mis

souri Agricultural College as have

been her temale ancestors for four

generations. Her sire was Mlnnette's

Pedro 50031, bred by T. S. Cooper of

Coopersburg, Pa.
FEEDING.

.Pedro's Estella was not fed an ex

cessively heavy ·ration at any time,'but
was fed with a view of keeping her

THE KANSAS.FARMER

in good eondlijon for the year's work.

The average amount of grain ted Per

day was about 14 pounds, or a total

of 5,110 pounds during the year, which

consisted mostly of com, oats, bran,
and oil-meal. The following Is the

complete daily ration as ted during the

three months ot August, September,
and October:

-

-
,

Pounds.

Green clover and green corn....... 30

Silage ' ......•.... 10

Alfalfa hay ..•..•........•. , 10

Corn chop ,
\.. 2

Oats. . . .
...• 1%

Bran ;.. 3

Oil-mea). , , ,...... 1%
Gluten feed•...... , , . . . . . • . • 2

Middlings......,................. 2%
Cottonseed meal. . •

. . . . . %
Salt, ounces. • . .

3

During. the winter months the ration

consisted of corn silage and alfalfa

hay. with Ii" mixture of corn, bran, oll

meal, and .oats for grain. The cow

was milked during the year by three

different agricultural students and for

the last two months by the herdsman,
Mr. I. T. Vannote.

The total cost of feed was approxi

mately $80�or the year. A compara-

'noises, and catarrh In every stage.
Address, Dr. C. M. Branaman, 1360

Walnut St., Kansas 'Clty, Mo.

Handling Milk and Cream In the Dairy
During the Hot Months.

PRESS BULLETIN NO. 160, OKLAHOMA EX

PEJUlI(ENT STATION, STILLWATER,

JULY, 1908.
.

Nothing, not even meats, undergoes

more rapid changes during the heat of

summer than the products
.

of -the

dairy, milk, and cream. If Ice can not

be' obtained It Is the rule to 'separate

and feed Immediately or bottle and de

liver at once to customers.' Cream Is

seldom held more than two days and

often �fter twenty-four hours It has

acquired an unpleasant odor which can

be easily detected even after the

cream has been churned and worked

Into butter. It these changes could be

controlled or prevented the dairy'
business would be much more profit

able.
It Is a well )tnown fact that where

Pt'dro'. E.tella 19'r.141l.

lively high cost of feed naturally re

sults from the high level of prices

during tho year and partly,'of course,
from the fact that such a cow has to

be fed liberally to produce liberally.

It Is a mistake, however, to assume, as

Is often done that the large records

of production are necessarily made at

the expense of economy. While the

cost of feed looks ·hlgh for this cow,

the value of the production also shows

up well. The milk was used with the

milk of the herd for butter-making.

The average price received by the

dairy department during the year was

a3 cents per pound. The 712 pounds

produced by this cow gives an Income

of $234.96 for butter. In addition we

sold approximately 8,850' pounds
sldm-mtlk produced by this cow at 25

cents per hundred pounds for hog

feeding which brought $22.10, or a

total income for the year of $257.06.
Had we sold it at retail, the 5,530

quarts produced, at the current local

price of 7 cents would have brought

$381.10, In either case leaving a large

margin above cost of production.

Such a record would naturally ap

pear almost impossible to the tarmer

who Is producing milk with average

cows. Missouri farmers milk an ag

gregate of three-fourths million COWS,

the average production of which is 140

pounds butter per year. This cow be

longing to the Agricultural College

produced as much as five average Mis

souri cows and It cost about as much

to keep her as It does to keep two

of the average cows.

C. H. ECKLES.

Professor Dairy Husbandry, Univer

sity of MissourI.

Free Deafness Cure.

A remarkable offer made by one ot
the leading ear specialists in this

country. Dr. Branaman offers to all

applying at once two tull months'

medicine free to prove his ability to

cure permanently deafness, head

changes take place, as In the souring

of milk, there Is a cause, and this

causal agent may be seen by the use

of a powerful microscope. As to form,

these causal agents are like strings of

beads, like two beats touching. each

other, or like a lead pencil cut Into

short pieces. Careful experiments

have demonstrated that the vartous

changes which take place In milk, such
as normal souring and the production

of gas and bad odors, are due to the

growth of one or more of these differ

ent forms of vegetable life called bac

teria. It has also been determlne1

that milk which contains none ot

these forms, or only those which have

been killed by heat, does not sour, be

come gassy or develop bad odors.

From this we may conclude that If no

bacteria are permitted to get Into the

milk, or If those which do gain en

trance are killed by heating, there will

be no difficulty In keeping the milk

fresh and sweet.

PREVENTIVES.

It Is Impossible, In practical dairy

work, entirely. to prevent bacteria

.from falling Into the milk, but If the

following' suggestions are heeded the

number gaining entrance and their

rate of development will be greatly
lessened:

1. Do not feed dry hay or fodder at

milking time, and to prevent dust from

rising from the fioor use the sprinkling

can, for dust means bacteria.
.

2. Do not brush the cow just before

or at the time of milking, for the dead

skin and hairs, carrying thousands of

bacteria, will be loosened ready to

drop Into the pail.
3. Do not permit the cow to switch

her tall over the milk pall, tor she Is

certain to throw hundreds of bacteria

Into the milk at every flip.
4. Do not soak the teats or udder

wltb milk or water so that drops fall

Into the pall, but moisten with a cloth,
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Are You
Sick?
Much sickness is due to

a weak nervous system.
Yours may be. If it is,
you cannot get well until
you restore nerve strength
Your nervous system is
nature's power house; the
organs of your body get
their power from it. If

the power is not there, the
action of the organs is

weak, and disease (sick
ness) follows. Dr. Miles'
Nervine cures the sick
because it soothes the
irritated and tired nerves

and gives the system a
.

chance to recuperate.
Try it, and see if you do
not quickly feel its bene
ficial effect.
"I was given. up to die by &' lead

Ing doctor. Got one of Dr. MUes
books and found that Dr. Miles' Ner

vine fit my case. From the very first

dose 1 took I got better. 1 am better

now than I have Deen for years, and
d<l all my own work on the farm
That's what Dr. Miles' Nervlne haS
done for me, and I am glad to recom

mend It to others."
...JOHN JAMES, Riverton, Nebr.

Your druggIst lIelll Dr.-Miles' Nerv.

Ine, and we authorize hIm to return

prIce of first bottle (only) If It falll
to benefit you.

.

MilesMedical Co" Elkhart, Ind

The Blossom House
Kaa... ClIT, ne. �:::E

Opposite Union Depot, ....nt_...
8m-clua. Caf. In oonDMtIon. OlIN
fol' the Stook Yard.. til. up-towJa _
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i for 1\ moist surface does not readlly
permit bacteria 'to leave it. ,

5. Do not regard milking as a dirty,

task and wear old and filthy clothes,
for the handling of food for human
beings should be made a cleanly task.

6. Do not wash pails and cans with
cold water, but scald with boiling wa
ter and steam;' and by all means,
avoid rinsing with cold water just be
fore milking, for a few drops of water
usually contain several thousand bac
terla,

7. Do not wait to finish milking be
fore beginning the cooling of the milk,
but set the can in a tub of cold, water
so that each cow's milk wlll be cooled
immediately after milking; for a high
temperature causes bacteria to multi
ply 'very rapidly.

8. Do not fail to thoroughly clean
and scald the parts of the separator
each time it is used, for bacteria
thrive In the separator slime.

TEs'r THE HERDS.

The heating of milk to destroy bac
teria or the use of a preservative to
prevent their growth has been resort
ed to, but neither of' these take the
place of cleanliness. The first injures
the quality of the milk, the second
makes it dangerous to health, and is
prevented by law. If it is thought
that there may be a case of tubercu
losis in the herd, or that it is possible
for the typhoid germ to get into the
milk, heating may be resorted to as a

safeguard. To render milk safe from
these bacterial diseases, it 'Should be
heated to a temperature of 1650 F. for
a period of fifteen minutes. Milk ob
tained from tested herds under the
proper sanitary conditions will, if kept
at as low a temperature as possible,
seldom need to be pasteurized. It is
as true here as anywhere that, "An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure."
It is encouraging to Dote the in

creased attention now being given by
farmers to the testing of their herds
by the use of the scales and the fat
test. Next in importance is the de
termination of the presence or ab
sence of bacteria which cause various
changes in milk, cream, and butter
and bring to the producer a high or '"

low price for his product when placed
on the market. Then the present re

quirement is some simple test which
wlJl reveal to the eye and nose the
source of an objectionable germ. To
prepare for such a test, sever
al small bottles 01' vials should
be boiled in water for ten min
utes, then drained and stoppered
with clean cotton. If these are
filled with the milk to be tested' and
kept in a warm place for twenty-four
hours, the appearance of the sample
wlll indicate the character of the bac
teria that are most active. If the milk
is unchanged or if it has a firm curd,
mostly favorable bacteri'a are present;
If gas bubbles are rising or there is a
curd much torn by gas, it is a sign
that the milk has been handled in an

uncleanly manner or that there is an

objectionable germ in the udder of the
cow; if there are highly offensive
odors being given off, it is a sign that
there are bacteria at work digesting
the curd of the milk.

ROPINESS.

Recently a ropihess, accompanied by
gas, was the result of heating some of
the college milk to a temperature of
1750 F. for a period of ten minutes
and allowing it to stand in a warm

place for about sixteen hours. A care
ful examination showed that this was
due to the rapid growth of two differ
ent kinds of germs which are quite re
sistant to heat.
In n number of our Eastern cities

milk which is being produced under
the most cleanly conditions is selling
for 10 and 12 cents a quart, while or

dinary milk sells for about half that
amount. People in Oklahoma are giv
ing some attention, a.nd the interest is
growing, to the need of a more sani
tary milk, especially in the larger cit
ies, and the dairymen who have their
herds tested and earn the name of pro
ducing a high grade product are sure

to get the higher prices. Butter is be
ing graded more closely every year

and, in the future, must be made from
the best. quality of cream If 'It is to
bring a fancy price in the market.

THE MARKETS.

KanMaM Clt7 Gram and Prod�ee.
Kansas City, Mo., August 24, 1908.

Wheat.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 467 cars;
shtprnenta, 226 cars. Uecelpts same time last
year, 206 cara: shipments, 146 cars. Jnspectlons Saturday, 186 cars. With more wheat In
than for some days and the receipts more than
twice as large as the same day last year.
buyers held back and picked around and In
sisted upon lower price. The result was a verydull day and at the close a good many CRrS
or wheat .were stttt unsold and had to be car
ried over. Hard wheat was called 'h@I'ri1o
lower with the greatest loss on good wheat.
Red was said to be unchanged. but dull. The
visible supply In the United States and Canada
decreased last week 634,000 bushels. Liverpool
came In %d lower at the close and Berlin ,wtIl!
ofl 1 'Ae and Budapest declined %c. It waa
thts showing and a marked picking up In the
receipts In the Northwest which were reported
much heavier than this time last yea.r that
caused buyers to squeeze prices. TIW primaryreceipts wen' 1,217,000 bushels, against 998,000
bushela the same day last y�ar; shipments,
494,000 bushels, Export clearances from thefour Atlantic ports. G61,000 bushels. In Chi
cago September closed the same as Saturday
and here the sam" option IInlshed %c lower.
By sample on track here at Kansas City: No.
2 hard, choice turkey, 7 cars 96c, 4 cars 95%c,
3 ears 94c; fall' to good turkey, 20 cars 95c, 8
cars g.phc. 11 cars 94c; dark, 6 cars 95c, 8 cars
9�c, 3 cars 92'�C, 3 cars 92c, 5 cars 91%c, 3 cars
91c: yellow and ordinary, 2 cars 9Oc. No. 3
hard, choice turkey, 1 car 93%c. No. 3 hard.
fall' to good turkey, 12 cars 93c, 5 cars 92%c, 6
cars !)2c, 13 cars 91c; dark, 1 car 92c, 1 car
91-%c, s cars 91c. 1 car 901,.2c, 8 cars 9Oc; yellow
and ordinary, 1 car 89%c, 8 cars 89c. 13 cars
88'6c, 1 car �7%c, 4 cars 87c, 5 cars 86%c" 10
cars sec: ordinary, 9 cars 86c, 2 cars 85c. Re
,jncted hard. 1 car turkey and smutty 900, I car
8Sc, 1 cal' 85c, 2 cars smutty, 84c. No grade
hard. I car dark 38c, 1 car 86c, 1 car 85'hc, 1
cur 8Hf!c, 4 cars Ric, 5 cars 83%e, 1 car 80lho,
1 car 70c. Live weevil hard, 1 car 84c. No.
2 red, choice, 1 car 96c; faIr to good, 1 car
94c. No grade soft,' 1 car 85%c. Live weevil
sort , 1 car 91c. Durum wheat, No.2, nomi
nally 83@8r;c. No. 4 durum, 1 car 81c.
Corn.-Rec..Ipts past 48 hours, 42 cars, ship

ments, 32 cal's. Heceipts same time lust year,64 cars; shipments, 51 cars. Inspections Sat
urday, 2S cars. Whtle the market to-day
showed more Ilfe than for some days, prices
at the same time were lower. The weather
was Iust the thing for maturing the growing
crop and there was 11 feeling that the receipt"
must Increase now that the new crop Is about
assured. This made buyers bearish. The vis
Ibln supply In the United States and Canada
Increased last week 43,000 bushels. Liverpool
came in lA-c lower at the close. This also fa
vorcd lower prices. But at a decline at %@lc
on mlxprl and ¥,,@Ilf.,c <'n white there was very
good buying both on home and order account.
The primary receipts were 635.000 bushels
Export clearances from the four Atlantic ports,
no"e, In Chicago September closed %c lower
thaI) Saturday and here the Fame option lost
the Mme. By sample on track here at Kan
sa" City: No.2 mixed, 1 car 72'4c. 15 cars 72c.
No. � mixed, nominally 7l'h@72c. No.2 yellow,
2 cars 72%c, 6 nars 72%c. No. 3 yellow, 1 car
72%c. No. 2 white, 1 car 73c, 8 cars 72%c, 1
cal' like sample, dirty, 7l'hc, No. 3 white, nom
Inally 72@72%c. Nv grade white. 1 car 70c.
Oats.-Recelpts past 48 hours, IS cars; shIp

ments, 4 cRrs. Receipts same time last year,
29 cars; shlpm�nts, 10 cars. Inspections Sat
urdny, 12 cars. There was a very tall' market
for this grain to-day and prices ruled much
the same a� on Saturday. Home dealers and
order men both wanted a few and by the cl08e
mMt of the offering had been disposed ot and
at prices that wer" much the same as on Sat
urday. 'rho tact that corn was sharply lower
�ecmed to have no influence on the market for
oats which ",cted Independent both of corn and
wheat. Export clearances from the four At
lantic ports. none. The visible supply In the
Tlnlted States and Canada Increased last wAek
623,000 bushels. In Chicago September closed
'hc lowar than on Saturday but here ther" was
nothing doing tn n speculative way. By sa.m
pie on track here at Kansas City: No. 2
mlxcd. nominally 471[V47'hc; red, 1 car bulk
head like sample 46'hc. No. 3 mixed, fair to
good, 2 cars 46%c. No. 4 mixed, fair to good,
3 cars 46%c; red, 1 car 46c. No. 2 white,
choice. nominally 49@GOc; fair to good, ,1 cars
48".c; color, 2 cars 48c. No, 3 white, choice,
1 car 48c; fair to good, 2 cars 47'hc; color, 1
car 47'hc..
Rye.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 2 cars; ship

ments. - oo.rs. Receipts same time last year,
1 ear; shipments, 3 cars, Inspections Satur
day, 1 car. There were several cars in to-day.but no trading. By sample on track here at
Kansas City: No.2. nominal at 78@80c: No.3,
nominul at 7,,@76c.
lhrley.-No, 2, n0mlal at 58@60c.
Corn Chop.-Lower with corn, Country, $1.36

PC'!' cwt., sacked.
CornmeaL-Dull and weak. Quoted at $1.50

pel' cwt., sacked.
Bran ..-More coming In and lower. Quoted:

Mixed. 95@96c per cwt.. sacked; straight bran,
93([j'94c; shorts. $1.05@1.10. ,

Flax"eed.-,Unchanged at �1.15 upon the basis
of pure.
Cottonseed-meal.-All points In Kansas and

Missouri. taking Kanas City rates, $29.50 per
ton In car lots.
Ground 011 Cake.-Car lots. $20 per ton; 2,000-

pound lots. �31; I,OOO-pound Iota, $16; l00-pound
lots, $1.60.
l:1eeds,-Tlmothy, $3@3.50 per cwt,: red clover,

$1,1@12.50 per cwt.; Kallr-corn, $1.60@1.65 per
c'�I'.; cane, �1.25@1.30 per cwt.; millet. $1@1.25
pel' cwt.; alralfa. �12@15 per cwt.
13roomcorn.-Quotations: Choice green self

wm·klng. $70@7iic: good green self-working, $60
tv70: slightly tipped. self-working, $50@60; red
tipped, self·worklng, $40@50; common. self
working. $:l0@4G; stained and damaged, $30
down.
Hav,-Recelpts past 48 hours, 25 cars ot praI

rie. fi ('A.l'� of timothy, 2 cars of clover mixad,
1() rars of alfalfa. and 1 car of straw; total,
4:l CRI'H. against 86 cars the same time last
yen1'. There wn� a very good market to-day
fo,· all the lIpper grades and under light re
celptfl the tone of the ma.rket was firm.
To-du�"s flale:i tncludf'd ] car goud No. 2

tlmoth�i $8.2:1. 1 ca.r choice clover and timothy
mixed $8.50, 1 cnr No. 1 pure clover $7. -1 cars
e.hnlce prairie $7,00, 1 ear choice prairie $7.25
7 ,"!l.TS NfJ. j Pl'O trie, $7, J.1 cars No. 2 prairie
$r"r,Q, 3 cars No, 2 prairie �6, 3 cars No.2 pral
l"iP. $:;.50, 1 �ar straw $4. 1 car choice alfalfa
$12,00, 2 �'lI's No, 1 alfalfa $11.50, 1 car No. 1
alfalfa $11.2", 2 cars No.2 alfalfa $1t'. 1 car No.
2 n,lfalfR $8, 1 car No, 3 alfalfa $6. 1 car no
grAde Hlfall'n $5.25. and 2 cars no grado ai
fnlfa $5.

'1'I,p KnnlOnlO City ••lve Stock.
Kansas City, Mo .. August 24, 1908,

ClLttlC receipts I"st week were a little largel
than In n�cent weeks, but were still short of
the normal supply for this season of,the year
Till) market mnde a amaH advance on grass
cattle, but medium grades of fed steers lost
IM1Jl!'ic. Burer� claim the grass steers are
killing out better each week. and cost les3
money relatlveiy than medium' fed steerA
Owners 11a\'c been holding their cattle back

LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
211,000 ac_ln Pan Handle conntr)' at 18.00 to 120.00 per acre. 22,000_ In SOuth Tuuoollllllltlq 01 rtce, cotto., Iqar-caDe,ud all kInd. of Irnlt lancla at 115.00 to ".00 per acre.AlIo Oholoe.lerWy Iancla In tileA.rtealan Belt 01Tuu. We alia have a Iplendld lilt 01 Kan-1M ranohee aud lal'll1ll lor lIaIe, and 10,000 ao_ In Colorado. For detailed Information,

FARMER

Addr•••• H. P. R.ICHAR.DS.

REAL ESTATE.

AUGUST 27,1908.

205·6-7, Bank of Topeka Bid,.,

[
Topeka

,Special Want Column
"WaDt..." UFor Sal .. " ·'For E:xcbaDP," aDd

lmall wat or IJJeOIaI advartillflment lor Ihort Ume
will be 1.1erted In thll colnmn without dllplay tor
10 cents per II•• 01 IHlvn word. or 1_ per week.Inltla1a or a number oounted AI oae,word. No order
accepted lor1_ tlla. 11.00.

CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS-BeIIIllered and A. R. O. at balf
value. OeKol. Colautha. Jobanna, Cauary, Mer
ced... Hengerveld, Hartog, Sarcutlc. Pauline,
Clotbllde. Aalgl!, Wyntje and Josephine breeding
predominates. ... G. Burton, Topeka, Kans.

POLLED DURRAMS-A lew young bulle; also 80
head of cows and heifers bred, for sale. Prices rea
eonabre, C. M. Albright, Overbrook, Kans.

FOR BALE-Registered Holsteln-Frleslau bull. 2
yeal'll old Reglslero dO. r. C brood eow and pedlgrl"'d male, Good Individual. Prices reasouable.
R. J. Fitzilerald, H. 5. Colambus, Kans.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORN'I-Offer 2 bulls, 10 femalel. The bulla are "Lothair." by Prtnce'Consort,
dropped Augult 21, 1907, and "8Ylveeter�:r Prtnce

���o�a d::P.r:�s��:'�':·n\:�Y bre� :�J r!
call to p�nce Conaort or Muter ot AIYldale. Will
be prtced rtrht to any buyer. C. W. Merriam,Columbian buUdlni, Topeka. Kanl.

SWINE.

FOR BALE-A lew very choice Polaud·Chlna fall
and 8 Dring boan; In good breedIng condition. F.
A. Trtpp. Mertden, Kaul.

HORSES AND MULES.
'FOR SALE-Tbree jacks. age H to 10 years, rpg!s-tfr,d; Mammoth,I5 to 16 hands high; black; 12 jennets; 2 colts; 2 Jaclrs. age 1" to 2 years; 1 Percheron

stalUon, black, 1700 pounds, Write for particulars.Heury D. C. Poos, Blackburn. Okla,

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
v.

_

FARMERS. SOW THE BEST-We bave pureKbarkol seed wheat. recleaued and grad.d. price
�l·'tIr:I�e?�:�lh 1'h��taJ�:s�"�� °f�::'.;;r'f.i�'n"b.:;:
tau College, 1907. C as & W. S .tl OUO.

SEED WHEAT-Tbe great yieldIng famoua
Kharlroffand 1'urkey Red WI wr wheat. ch"c� re
cleaned seed, aloo Mammotb White rye. 1'lwothv,Clover and Alfalfa seed. Farmers prl,·e.. Send to
erawer tor catalogue. Jno D. Ziller. HI!'watha, Kas.
TENNESSE WINTER BARLEY-Averaged 47

bUlhela per acre tor 8 yeare. II per huebel. 86" perbUlheiln lots at 10 busbels or more. .Heat ot pas-ture. Waller Jenklnlon, Pood Creek, Okla.
_

THE BE"JTALFALFA SEED GROWS
"OUT THERE IN KANSAS".

We aellit. Ask us for samplea and prlcea. TheBarteldes Seed Co., Lawrence. Kaus.

SHEEP.

FOR SAL 11:-400 breeding ewes wltb 400 lambs, Inbunches to eult on farm ot W, R. Lott, BlgblaudPark. Address, Route 1, Topeka. Kans Inll Pbone2674.

I'tIISCELLANEOUJ!I.

MAN, with rig wanted In eacb county. ,20 week.O. P. McClean. Topeka, Kaus.

WANTED -Local agents to take orders for a com·plete line ot high grade, western growu nursery8tock. Permanent position. Exp�J ifnce UDnec
essary. OutHt Iree. Cash weekly. ))<atlonal Nurseries, Lawrence, Kana.

25 LuVELY LEATHI!]R POSI'ALS only 20 cents.Addresl K Abel Co" Pittsburg. Hans.

WANTED-A _d white womRU for cooking lusmalllamlly. Wag"" '4.50 a week. Addrees. Mrs.L. A. Walds, Stauley. Johnsou Co. Kans.

NEW HONEY-Fancy, ,10 per case of two 60-pound CRns. A. S. Panon. Rocky Ford, Uolo.

JOB PRINTING-write us for prices
on anytnlng lu tbe

��&':-:'':.tlt:?t��eTO:''i'!:.era!B.A. v. agner, Mgr.. 6Ui

partl)' because of good pastures, and the 1mpr�sslon prevails that we shall have heavyAUllplies ,lUl'l ng September and October. Sometraders also believe that demand for feederswill not be as hp.avy this tall as In recent

Iyears of good corn crops, accuunt of the
prospects of th� high price at which corn willseil. These are the pe.simlstlc views oC th"

Isituation, and rlo not coincide with the judgment of many owners, who hope for a bette!'market later In th� season. Run is 21,000 head
to-day, including 2,500 calves, market slow to
a sha.de I.ower cn steers, but strong on other
grades. Nothing very high class is here to
day, hut top steers have 5'Jld at $fi.75@7.25 dur
ing the last week, grass 'Vestcl'l1s worth $4.25((j}5.10, with a few heavy steel'l':1 above this,
,grass. cows $2.80@3.60, bulls $2,25([j'3.50, ralves
$3.r)O(jlltl.25 About 450 carloads uf stockers and
feeders went to the ('ountry last week. and
averaged steady for the week. stockers at $2.80@-1.?5, feederf:! $3.60@4.7ii, a few choice stockers
at Sfi.10, and feeders up, to $�).lG. Market on
country kinds i3 strong tG"clay.
Hog receipts fell of[ Inst w('ek. but buyersmanaged to keep the market down. except for

a bulge >\rHt of the we€k. top $6,70, bulk $6.25@6,50, indicating a large pl'oportlon of Inferior
hogs. Provisions have been seiling unsatis
factorily, on' 50c@$1 last week, a strong bear
argumpnt, Pigs ar� bad sellcrs, $�,75@5.25.PI't.lsent prices are �O@GOc above u. year ago at
thl. time.
Sheep supplies are running ahead of Augustin.:.t year. and the market Is just about hold ..

Ing steady, with a good many fluct.uatlons.
Run Is 8,500 to-'day, sheep steady, lambs weak,
lamhs at $5.�5@5.73, not quite the full test ot
the market, yearlings worth up to $4.!iO, weth
er" $4.25, ewes $4. There Is quite a demand for
�tock grades, at f3.25@4, with a few choice
breeding ewes lately at $4,00.

J. A. RICKART.

sc
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IT IS WORTH MORE MONEY-807 acree wellImproved, 120 cultivation, 60 bottom, 18 alfalfa. tim.ber, well and windmill, .prlng, cl08e to echool andehurcu, pbone and rout=. Price 18000, worth f9OOO.Garrison & StUdebaker, McPhenou, Kans. ,
FOR SALE-A well Improved 32O-acre farm Insoutneast corner of Ness County, Kans Addre.sthe owner. C. S. Eno, Welimauvllle, Ne's Co.. Kaus,
I RAVE SOME GOOD BARGAINS In Gov.Couuty lands. Write and get my prlcel. Wehave Iota of good water and a fine climate. M.V. Sprluger, QUinter, Kans,

61
C
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f

LAND POR SALE-Three upland farml In Jet.rerson Counfy. One hlgh!1lmproved. Alia wbeallaUd In Gave "'ounty. J • .I!. True. Perry, Kanl.
FINE alfalfa. wheat and stock farms for sale. Clr.cutar free. Warren Davis. Logau, Kaue.

FARMS for sale In Catbollc communIty; t26 peraore aud up. EoJ George St. Paul, Kans.

TWO HOMES CHEAP-I60,goodlmprovements,bottom. timber, orchard. altalfa. route. phone; prtcef86OO. 200 acn!S Improved, smooth. 160 cultivated,laUd and Ioeatfon good. Garrison & StudebakerMoPhenon, Kaus. '

"Do Voa Want to Ow. V.ar 0...... H••e'"II so write tor catalogue to Hurley <II: JeunlnpEmpOria, Kaul. '

QUARTER SECTION at line land In ShermauCounty. etoee to Goodland, to trade tor part hOlllfllcattle or mulee. T. J. Keunedy. Osawkle, Kanl.
'

WRITE J.'D. S. HANSON, HART, MICH. lorbeet list ollrult, gralu and stock farms.
'

A 0000 FARM WELL LOCATED
160 acres 2 miles from limits of City of
WI hlta, Ril good land, a.room cottage,
barn and other outbuildings. good well
and windmill, all feucett .Ud I'ro.a
fenced, 1(1 aCHS of line alfalfa. Imall
young orcbard, 70 acres corn, batance

pasture and meadow. Price ,8000.
'rRE NET."flN REAl, F.,..'1'ATI!] &,l'aiG. CO ..137 N. Malu, t, Wlchha, "sns.

YOU WANT MONEYI SO',DO WE,
Will you luveet ,100 now for 1600 next year?Wrl'� tor det lis.

NAPA IIUPltOVEllITCO.,liIanFrancl800, Cal.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
quickly for CRsh; the oaly aystem of Its kind lu tbeworld. You get results, not proml"ee: no retainingtees; booklets free. Addre.s, Real Estate SaleemanCo.. 4!18,Brace Block, Lincoln, Neb.
,---------------------------------

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALB
Everman hal a larm lor every man. Wrttslor deeortption ..nd prtce lilt.

JoboW. Everman. ••• O.llatlo. Mo.

I DUROC.JERSEYS

CROW'S 1�,���O��;.1'"J��ec�r�r.
Bu lOY K., Oom t'aut, Mo.
Wonder aod Kant Be BeatblOOd IIncs. Elltra qllalltv, reas'uable rrlces. Jolec·trlc rars rlln wltblu 2 blocks ot yards, W. R. Crow,200 E upborne St., Hutchln.on, Kans.

DEEP CREEK DUROCS {t'lprlng pi .... either sell,
for sale. from tile mOHtuoted familles of the br' ed. Up-to·date Durocsat url

ces to move tbem. C. 0, Anderson, Maubattan. K8S.

STROH'S HERD OF DUROC·JERSEYS
7U spring pigs for sale, most'y sired by Hogate's'Mod.l, tbe sweepsti>kee boar at Neoraska State �'alr.11106 and out of popular breeding d ..ms. Correapoudence solicited.

J. STROH. R•• , DeWitt, Neb.

HIGHLAND DUROCS
100 · 'holce .prlng pigs of the best atraiul and a

Cew fancy gills b'M for fall farrow, at rea·pona.ble ._.rtcee. Fa.rm adjoins town.
.

L. A. KEELER, Toronto, Kans.

DUROC SPRINO PIOS FOR SALE
of hoth s.xes from the Orion, Kant Be Beat
an� Ohio Cblef families. Correspoudence
eoliclted. W rite for prices.

O. A. Pcacock, - - Burchard; Neb.

200 SPRING PIGS
HEADQUARTERS FOR DUROCS: any age, either sex, femaleR sold open or brt'd, J arge8 berd 10

tbe S. W. Send In your rder, we cau 1111 It.
(10PPI:IlS & WORLEY, Potwin, Kiln ••

MADVR..A DVROCS.
BROOD' SOWS-SOme line brood SOWI bred toMaJor Roo.evelt and Miller'. Nebl'8llka Wouder, beby Nellraska Wonder. '

FRED J. I'tIlLLER, Wakefield, Kaa••

GAYER'S DUROCS, 86 choIce lall gilts
and 14 loppy fall boars by Gol
den Chieftain, a goOd sou ofOblo Ohlef. The"e will be SOld cheap to make roomfor my sprtng crop. Also 1 good yearling boar, ...

J. H.GAYER,R. R. I, Cottonwood Falls, Kan••

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

_ DUROC-JERSEY HOOS
FOR SALE. '

R. 6. SOllENBERGER, Wood.toII., KaaL
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OEO. KeRR'S DUROCS.

Pip for .... a;,...d by
aucb boarII as LIncoln Cbl.f,

Leader, lincoln rap. Out of dame from tbe 1m.

prover 2dJ. l'roud Advance,. Top Notcber,Wonder

and OhIo ublef
I..mlll...

R. R. 3, Box 90, !!Iahetba, Kan••

H h ,DUROCI!I. Obolce Iprlng

ump rey S r,IMB, botb
IIlnds, of early

arrow; OhIo Oblef and 1m·

prover 2d blood lines. Aleo

scotcn ColUes of tbe b!!8t breedIng and quality

Prlcel reBsonat Ie. "all orWTlte
, J. S. H.mpbWy, R. J, Pratt, 'Kan••

Walnut lreek Durocs
160 aprlng plla by tbe berd boa.s. attractive Cblef

61097 and BIg Crlmeon 69418. and otber good lI...s.

ChoIce boars for sale now,
T. E. Goetbe. Leonard

ville. Riley Co.• Kana.

Fairview Herds-Duroes, Red Polls

20 blgb grade Red Polled cows and belfers. 40 nu

roc-Jersey awln.. mostly meles. will be SOld at my

lallsale on October 7. 1908. Notlllns for sale now.

Btocll doIng line.

.J. B. DAVIS, Fairview,
Br.wD C... KaDe.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Good hOIS are lood property no... Don't youwant

.ome? A lew bOers and g11t8 of 1907 crop. NIce lot

of Iprlng plga Just rlgbt all8 and welgbt to sntp,

W. A. WOOD, Elmd.le, Kans.

H ,DUROCS. 100 early Iprlng pIP. th.

owe 'S beat I ever raIsed. Improver, Top

Notcber, Sensation and Gold Flncb

blood Unes. Call or WTlte.

.J. U. IIOWE,
Roate S. Wlclllta., Ka.e.

JACKSON'S DUROeS.

!'Ipeclal Bar.ala.ln lancy. well IO'OWD anrlng

pIP. bntb aexes, Bud Choice fall males richly bred; 2

of tbese are double croes Uhlo l;blef. Aleo 1 sood

nern boar. a Irandson of Desoto 16156, 2'extra good

regtst8red Sbortborn bulls for
sale. .

O. L • .IA' lKI!lOr.. "ew Alhaa,.. Kaa••

SPECIAL!,
I bave a oar of long yearlIng bUill, a car of bnll

calves, a oar of yearling belfere
and a car of belfer

calves for ...e. Tbese cattle are aU In good growln.

condItion and are mOltty redl. Tb�were llred

::;.�aW'",':r.II(::�n�.
2d 1249'10. Bold Dlsbt 17Il0l4

C.W. Ta.,I..... R. II. Baterprl.c. Kaa••

I POU.D·CHI.IS

SprinJ Boars For Sale.
RIg stretcby fellowa. sIred by OOO-pound O. K.

PrInce 42071, out of big d�ms,

G. Ill. HULL, Burchard,
Neb.

Pickerell Herd-Large Poland·Chinas.

Cbolce pIllS. both sens lor Beason 'a trade. The b'g

bODe�. largp litter kind tbatmake the money
lor the

feeder. Write your wants,

D. E. RIl)GELY.
l>Jckerell, Neb.Route !I.

Higgins' Big Boned Poland-Chinas
BlueValley ExceptIon 41635 at head of herd.

Cbolce pIgs. botb Bexes. for seaBon's trade.

Come and aee us, Correspondence sollclt�d.

J. R. BIGGINS& SON. DeU'ltr, Neb.

Miesner's Poland·Chinas.

WELCOME HERD POLANDS
Cbolce rlcbly bred Inrlng pIp eltber aex. Several

ext.a fall boars, lit to bead good b, rds. also a balf

Interest In the ,1000 Tom LIpton. Fall sale Oct. 6.

J• .ni.BAIEK, ELMO, KANS.

CENTER GROVE POLANDS
Chol�e wpll grown lall yurllng g11t8, lold bred or

Oll"n. Also early Bprlngl. bot... sexeR. BloCk gnar

..nte.� and rIchly bred. Prices reasonabl•.

J;W. Pelphrey & SOD, Hamboldt, KaDII.

KEEP ON PR.INCE

ny Kepp On; dam. f<we<>t \fay by (,hlef Perfection

2d: n.,w owned Jolntl¥ by R. A. Stockton and J. 111.

nevlnl&. An 8OU-pound boar. In abow f1elb, The

g. t of tbla boar will he tbe leature of our fall
sale at

Cameron Mo .. October 2. K A. Stockton, Latbrop.

Mo.; J. M. Devlnla, cameron. Mo.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.

"lpeclal bargains In choIce Poland·ChIna g11t8. sold

bred or open. and a few extra fall boare by prIze

wl"nlng sires. Fall sale September 24.

A. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.

Pitcher's Poland·Chinas
80 Good ones. consIsting of 68growthy sl'rlnl(

pigs
and a few choIce glltl, out of richly bred tlro.

��;���':J��1a�r8�I�e�t�f.�:r'::tre��J' :�:"eo�1Ie:;
sold at private treaty at moderate prIces. Btock reg

Istered and guaranteed.

T. B. PITCHER & SON,
,sta. A, Route 4. Topeka, Kans

PolandsWayside
The Big Kind that Weigh and �in.l

126 early Iprlnga. both aexea. wltb sIze. bone and

stretcb; 60 fall and wInter plgl that a�e extra good

ones. IncludIng a number of fancy mAles. out of pr�

lIf1c bIg boned SOWI and by (.·olnmblaCblef. by Cblef 1Tecumseh 8d, and otber noted slrel. lily prIces are

rlgbt.
.:.:

H.O. Sheldon, R. 8,Wlchtt.,K.ns.

THE ·KANSA.S

I

Registered boars anct gllta for sale Rreedlng two

famllle.. Can furnish pAirs unrelated. Cbolce

.I>r;eedlng. Reasonable prIces. Wnte
" ..

G�o.W. II'reelove, C.rbondale, K.n••

FARMER 919

ROBISON'S' PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2-year-old stalliona: and .om.

good young mares bred to Ca.ino.

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

Atchison County "ack F.rm

Potter, KaD•• , B. W. poos, Prop.

-Am oll'erlns for sale 9 blgb claae Jaclla from

2 to 4 yl8l!ors old. all black, and of my own'
breedIng and rahlng. Also 4 PercberoD

horses from 2 to 4 years' old. TIlla atuff Ie

atrlctly guarauteed,ae represented, and wIU

be priced rea80nable. For Information
addreaa

.11'. W. POOS, Potter, K.�. ,

I..._H_OL_ST_EI_••_FR_IES_II_.S......III.....H_OL_ST_EI_••_FR_IES_II_.s......1
I HOLSTEI.NS-Sir Hengerveld Sadie J�lip

I have a ynuog bun calrslr�d by Pontiac Sadie Jullp, whose two
nearelt A. R. O. teet

.d dam. avera lied over 94 )bs. mllk In one day and 80 lbil. butter In Beven daYI; and hla

three near..t A. R. 0, tested dams av
..raged over 96 lbs, milk In one day and

211.28 IbtI. but.

ter In Beven da;n. Dam of calC Is Hengerveld DeKol Colallthus, a
granddaughter orth.

,reat Heogerveld DeKol, who
bas 83 Advanced Regllter OIHolally tested daughters.

The

cal! Is bred In the purple and the prke Is very low. AddreB8

R. W. MAGUIRE, W.tnwrtlJht BldlJ., 8t. Lout., Mo.

I

[..._D_UR....OC_.J_ER_SE_YS_...II p_OU_._D._CH_I._IS_'·;........1 II.._H_OR_S_ES_I_.D_._UL_ES.....III.._H_OR_SE_S_I_.D_._ULE_s......1
!'IUNFLOWER HERD. .

POLAND-' :HI.IlI�Herd boarII Meddler'l De-

fender (118147) by Meddler (1JIIII9II), dam 'Escltement

(2811681) by Corrector (688'7Y); Alleo'a Corrertor

(1281111) byCorrector (aa79), dam tlweetBrllr (1111710)
by ChIef PerfectIon 2d (42669); Kaoaau Oblef �12698B)
by Oblef Perfoeetlon 2d (42->;59), dam Corrector I Gem

(2607110) by Corrector (63879). G. W. AU..... Boute 4,

Toogonoxle. Keaa.
.

JONES'
COLLEBE VIEW

.

POLANDS.
Several aret olua boarII that are berd-beaden!:

from 6 to 11 m!lnthl old. Prtoee reasonable.

W. A. JONES & SON, Ottawa. Ks.

:n;n-m"�llu�II�'�: la•• a••
hreeder.

JOHN BO'LLIN,
R••te 5, L_...__rth, K....

:���:::I.r Poland-Chinas
Tbe8tateaad World'a I'aIr wlnnln, boan, Nemo

L. 'aDndl and The Ploqnet, In aervtoe. Bred eo...

..d lervlMabl. boarII for "'e.

I BERISHIRES

SHORTHORIS

TDNEIiOLIlI SHORTHORNS.

Herd beaded by the Dutcbesa of ()JOlter bDII, Glad

Iator 211086 and BalDey 1'16678. a CroIoII:ala8llk But

taray. Cows of 8ootob and 800tCb topped Bet..

breeding. 1 yearUIII Barmpton bnll (a good one)
for

.... Will Diake temp"l11 prlcea on a few femai••

'II. S. 1Il78l'B, OhaDnte, ][ana.

New York Valle., SllartloorD••D.
Berk.bln.

A lafll8 number of my Sbortboma
mOlt oe sold be·

fore winter to make room; Includlnsmy.
calves sired

by Baron Rupert 1148267. rangIng In age from 6 to 20

montba old. And bave for sale sowa bred to FIeld

MarebaU and Lee'a MasterpIece. and boare of aer

vlceable 8I(e; aleo 110 May and June pIp to 'Icll

from. Come and select your sbow .tocll, orWTlt8 J.

T. Beyer. Yates Cenler, Kana,

PONY CREEK HERD OF
SHORTHORNS.

Herd beaded by tbe Bcotcb buill. SyUla
Vlacount

:11181118 Mnd ,Haebful Conqueror 2d
261606. 1 be cows

la tbll herd are JIlostty ScotCb or tsL'Otcbed tcpped

from tbe popular and welllr.noWD lamUlrs Bucb 8!1

'be Vlctortae. PbyUls, Cowallp a,,,' 'oung lIIarya.

VOUIII bulla and belfere from tbls waling for sale.

Correspondenee aollclted. Vllltore alwaY8 welcome.
ror It la a pleasure to Ibow atock.

E. D. LUDWIG. Sabetba. Kan".

I Greendale Stock Farm

I Holsteins and Jerseys
Obolce young Itock. beavy milkIng

straIn!. Borne extra good bull
calv... eltber breed.

HUOHBS 4: JONES, Topeka, Kaa.

FOR SALE.
A cholO8 lot ofk!'!�Doobl. lllaudard Polled Duo

bam "DIll by Boy XISII, 8-Hlfla.�

X694O, III3Q06 aDd &be ,rand buH, Bel"edIn xms,
181101i1. ID.pectlon lovlted.

D. C. VaDNIc:e, -:- RicblaDd, Kau.

I
...__

TI_.W_OR_TI_S_....II HEREFORDS I
Maplewood Herefords
1 bnllll, 1111 tollll, from 18 to 16 montbs old; and a

few olloloe femalee, by tbe2400-pound DaleDopllcat,
M. 8ODOf the great Columbna. 8Ilock guarantee�

P"'-_.,... A. Johnson, Clearwater, Kanl.

MAPLE HEIGHTS HERD BERI(SHIRE�
Kaaeae Londellow, cbamplon Nebrun State

FaIr, 19O'l. and Berryton Boy In eerVlO8. Bave some

cbolO8 aowa and gllt8 bred for fall Utt8re�.ror "'e.
r.1�..�I�f.:��:fa�::I��,�=� from. rite me.

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
The Gnthrle Rancb Bernblre berd, beaded b7

Berryton Doke, aeeleted by ReVet8UOD, General Pre.

mler and SIr Ivanboe (all three wlnnen). Berk

bl_ wltb alse. bone and quaDty. IndlvldDala of

,
.tyle and IIDllb. You wlU llad"our saUalled onatom

en In nearly .very 1ltat8ln the Unlo;o.

T. 11'. Q1JTIIRDD, ....... (lIt7. "--.

Koollwood Berksbires
Headed b7 Pacl8c Duke,66691. dam ifarJorie 9'1411.

Illy Baron Duke 281160000. a BOn of Baroa.LM 4th. the

lire of Lord Premier aad Dutoh... 1JOth "'1, IftIIlIi
dam of Premier Longfellow. Stock of aU .... for

I8Ie. AU IloCk guaranteed u rep_ted.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

113 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan Myl·

ter,. and: 1I...t ,of All for
sale at· bed rock prices.

Can aIeo �.offer: some I(ood Berkablre Iwlne and

Bbroplblre.rams. Correspondenee soliCIted.

COL. ED GREEN, Prop.,

Florence, Kan.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns

Rock Brook Holsteins

Ridgeview Berkshires'
-FOR ,sALE-

ODe 8lI8doand one y..rUn, boar,. and .prlng pip of
both sex.

MANWARDG BROS.,
....t. I.' LaWN.oe. Kaa•••

I CHESTER·WHITES

The Old.' Shorthorn breedere ID Kenau. Tbe

luIea' berd of Crolcnbanka In
Kanau. Herd bead

ed by VIolet Prlnee 140647 and Orange Commaader

2:201590. Young atock of bOtb sex. and aome cows

for ...e. Qoallty and prices rlgbt.

H. W. MeAFEB,
BIll ....... 119.2, Topeka, K_u

Big Shorthorns
StrORtr In the blood of the 2800-peund

bull

Imported Conqaerer 149048.

Herd founded wIth Choice Indlvldu.ls of Ameri

can and !:!colch famUles, from the leadIng western

berds, and hel\der! I>y tbe show bull. Victoria'.

Clipper 232123. Inspection InvIted. YOUDg

stock of u tra scale and depth of lIesb for sale.

J.J.MASON -1- Overbrook, Kans.

SpecIal oll'er on th rea buUa ready for eervice.

Grandsons of world'a champIon, "aroalUc Lad.

AIeo a Cew youn"er bulls at very low prl_. Corre

apondenee SOlicited. 1110 bead In berd.

ROCK BROOK BARM,

Henry C.Gu.em.n, Prop'
Ol'llAHA, NEBRA.SKA.

St.. B.

eut Side Dairy Farm Hoisteloa

Now offere tbree or four cbolce reglatered 00...: aa

opportunIty for eomeoD. _ntlng foundation .&oak

to ltart a berd. Alao a fe" cbolce bDII calv. 4 to I

montba. Prices reasonable. Adcl.rela F. J. s.rt..

Oskaloosa, Kanl.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

BERKSHIRES.
A few bargalnlln bnll calv.. Bome cholcea bn4

.prlDg pIp and bOare !'ead7 for aervtoe. 1I.]I,
Cowlea, Topeka, 'Kana. lad. Telepbone, lOll.

AND

Holstein·Friesian Cattle

CLOVER RIDGE CHESTER WHITES
ChoIce pIp from the Aamett and ('aJltaln families.

The large smoolh .trong booed, easy feedIng IIlnd.

Correspondence s lllclted.
.

E. S. CANADY, R. R. 2, PERU, NEB.

II 0. I. C. SWI.E

I IBERDEE.·ANGUS

Herd beaded by Sir JObanna Aaggt. Lad .....

Hla fonr nearest dame averaged 66.9 lbe. milk OD.

day. 28 61be. butter IIIIven days 17,824 lbe mOk_

year. 727 lbe. hutter one year. He la _lilted by Cal

antha Kamdlke 47877, dam Colantba 4tb'a Barautlc.

A R. 0., 21.18 lbe. butter In seven daya u _lor I

year,old, by t;larcaallc Lad. out of Colantba'Ub,
daJa

of tbe world'a record cow-27.m.1 lbe. milk oa.

year. 1.247,82 lbe butt8r one year. CorreapondenCl

solicited•• B. L. Bean. Cameron, 1110.

I JERSEYS I
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Closing Out Herd O. I. C.
IncludIng two cbamplon berd hoare. Tried brood

sows and cnolce buncb of epria;ag pIp ready to Iblp •

WrIte for prices. CorreaponCII8Dce aoUcited. Jobn

Cramer, Beatrice, Neb.
:

.

iiit0.
I. C. SWINE

Fall boare and 11!1t8, aIeo rlDg
pIgs. They U, .bred NIl'aDd
will be priced' rtgbt. Let me

II:no" yonr wanta. S. W. ARTZ, Lane., K•••

BARGAINS
Bred sows and g11t8 aD sold. Have a 8ne·buncb of

aprlng pip for wblcb I am booklns orden'. Write

your want8 and get lIr1oee.
W. S. GODLOVE. 0....... Kaae.

Prop. Andrew <Jarnegte.berd'O. I. C••wlDe.

o. I. C.

10 fANCY ANGUS BULLS 10
BlackbIrds. Heatherblooms. Drumln Lucvs

MInas and other popular familIes. 15 long yearling

bulls, suItable lor farm rs or ranchmen at bargain

prices. A few cbolce heifers and cows wltb calves

at foot. some bred to Champion Ito. '

.

SHROPSHIRE .sHEEP.
Farlv spring Shrop.hlre ram lambs. sired by Imp,

Englleb rams and from choIce Canadian eWES,

Dand�tTTON FARM. Lawnnce. Kn.q••

Vl"t"r. n.hv.,.11 weicollle. Pbone us to n'eet

you.

LINSCOTT'S JERSEYS
Elltabll.hed IS7S. Re.lllured ID A• .J. C. C.

Largest. eldest aod best hsrd or A. J. C. C. Jeney.

10 the State. For sale at aU limes, choIce anlmala of

bOtb sexes aod different ages at most reawnable

prices,

R. J. L1NSCOIT,

HOLTON KANS.

Garth's O. I. Ca'S

I

12, cholce!sprlng pip, alao ,aome extra

gOOd faU boars. out of�good dams and by

tbe prize wlnners.,Kerr·.Dlcll, Kerr
Nat

andlBlg Jim. at right prices.
Call on or

write

A. T. OARTH, Larned, Kans.

RED POLLS

Headquarters for Tam�orths.

Foster's Red Polls.
15 cbolce young bulla, a few IfOOd femal. and oor

2100 lb. berd bull Dandy 89147 for ...e at bottom

prices.
ORA8. rOl'TIIIR .- .0_...._...�

I COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herll now anmbere 111 bead. YoulII bnlll for

.....

GEO.QROE.BILLER .. 1I05..L
....te 1. Pomo... a__

Red Polled Cattle, ·Poland·
China Swine.

Beet of b....lII. Write or00_"._

Ohu.•om.o. I: lon, •. J. I'killipillaq, KJ.

I POLLED DURHIIS

Polled 'Durhams
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KANSAS FARMER

COlE TO THE
.

-Greatest in the Great Southwestw
.

-

Wichita, Kans., September 7-12
.

.... �

OVER '20,OO� IN PURSE� AND PREMIUM,S.
AGRICULTURAL AND RACING HOLIDAYS.

Premiums on everything raised on' farms, made in farm or city homes. Art, Science, Cul
inary, Mechanics, Horticulture; Agriculture, Manufacturing.' -In fact,. exhibits

of everything known to the Southwest. Communicate with us. Ask'
for premium list.

THE WICHITA & SOUTHWESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
H. E. CASE, Pres. REMEM.BER SEPT. 7-12. CHAS. MOSBACHER, Sec.

"�ans-as State F'air
Hutchinson, September 14-19, 1908.

The Annual Event of the Oreat Southwest. Promoted for the Oood and Orowth of Kansas. $30;oOO�"
in Premiums, 17 Orand Divi.slons. Live Stock ShoW of Every Breed--Cattle, Horses, Hogs,Sheep, Poultry•. We will want to know how many pens or stalls you will want.

The great livestock breeders' associations recognize this as an event of National importance and make appporpriations therefor. All that Is goodIn Agriculture, Horticulture, Apiary, and Dairy will be on . exhibit. The Ladlea Departments showing the useful and artistic handiwork of the homewill be seen In profusion. .
.'

Seven thousand entries In the various departments last year. Stalls for 400 cattle, pens for 800 hogs, barns for 360 horses, 286 horses enterednow In 9 �takes. Grounds right In town, plenty of shade trees, and 32 good wells of water.

OREAT RACINO--SIX OREAT RACES EVERY DAY.
The choicest horses from the stables of 20 States will be on the track -durtng' the week. No event In Kansas ever approached this year's program.Six races for U,OOO each. Riders and Drivers Dressed In gaudy colors. The Kansas Derby will be run for $600 In gold Tuesday. Amusements of alldescriptions for all people-chlldren, women and men-entlrely chaste and entertaining.

A OENUINE AIR SHIP.
will leave Its mooring twice each day for an aerial trip. It Is the most up-to-date machine built and Is the study of governments as well as scientists .

.

Sliver Cornet Band MU81c to enliven the eeeaelen, "

A CENT AND A HALF A MILE.
Special Excursion Trains and Rates over all Roads. Everybody Is Invited to Invite their friends. 36 regular Passenger trains. Ask your railroadagent about Excursion Trains and Rates. Also about the one-half rate on shipments of exhibits. For. Catalogue or Information Address '

"TUESDAY WILL BE CHILDRENS DAY. ADMISSION FREE TO ALL KANSAS CHILDREN UNDER IS YEARS."

H� 'S -. THOMPSON, President. A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary,

STATE WIDE
PAIR!

I· 'IUCTIDIEEIS II..._I_UI_TI_O._EE_RS_...., I
THOS. E. DEEM, D. B. ROGERS,

Live - Stock - Auctioneer Live!Stock Auctioneer.
DON'T FA'IL
TO ATTEND

$2Q,OOO
1ft. Purs••
and
Pr.lnlulns

CAMBRON, MO.
A epeclalty' of Pure Bred LIve Stock eales. lilly

cbarsei are moder.te. Dates upon appUcatlon.

Brookfield, - - - - Missouri
Am now booking. dates for the comIng Beaaon.

Wrlte or wIre me for same. AllIO a breeder of Du
roc Jeney hop andHereford cattle.

JOHN BRENNAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bsbon • • - - • - Kansu
lilly ille work baa been bree4l1lll and telIlllII.pnre-

�r'1" .took.. ,

L. R. Brady,
Live - Stock - Aucti.neer.

A'Jaabattaa, Ka....Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - StOck - Auctioneer

Clay Center, Kan.... R. L. HARRIMANI I am mall:lnl a .tudy of your herd u4 belt later·
e... rrom • public ..Ie .tandpolnt. I am oondnctJnl Live Stock Auc:tloneer....1". ror m.ny of the belt breeden In Northero EaD-
.... and ..a,,1 10 make yoor next ..te. BellIni po...• BUNCETON, MI5SOUltlh_ "". Itocll: at aDeUoD II �)' bn.tDI!II,.

DON'T FAIL
TO ATTEND

L. H. TJADEN,
Live Stock Auctioneer end Breeder of.

O. I� C. Hogs.
YUllnllllluck lor 811.Ie at all ttmes,

QARNETT. kANSAS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS
Septer.nber, 7-12, 1908

DON'T overlook what prom-
ises to be the best Fair

ever held in Kansas. Plenty
to see and hear. Kansas Music
.F est i v &1. Twentieth Kan
saa Reunion. Free Sensation-
':al Exhibitions. Fat Stock.
Farm Machinery. Farm Pro
ducts. RacesGalore.

M. A. LOW, President
JAS. W. SPARKS

Lh,••to.IlI:I&•••I••_
.&...ALL, - ........
Tw_*rw_ ..w•• aUla.......

R. T. KREIPE, Secretary

"


